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Queen of the field 
Homecoming Queen Brl Fox walks. down the 50-yard line 
during half-time at the Wolve~1ootball game. King Ryan 
C,talano was playing for the team. His dad, Gary, stepped In 
to be her escort. See pages 4A-SA for more Homecoming pic
tures. Photo by Wendl Reardon 
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Clarkston High School students greet new Superintendent Dr. RQililiB4~Ck 
School Board meeting. The Oct. 11 meeting was Rock's first, and,schlool 
out to me~t him. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

S'chools decide on $1.6 million 
. BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
. School officials plan to use ex

pected federal stimulus funds as a 
fire hose on their budget. 

''We agreed we would look at the 
hot spots once we knew if we were 
getting the money," said Rosalie 
Lieblang, Clarkston School Board 
treasurer. 

"Hot spots" include larger Kin
dergarten class sizes at Clarkston 
Elementary and Pine Knob Elemen
tary, both at 28 students per class. 

The district is set to receive $1.6 

million in theone-time Education Job 
Fund payment from the federal gov
ernment, tlirough Michigan, to re
tain or create education jobs. 

"The state is using it to fill what 
they cut from us," said Board Presi
dent Steve Hyer. "This isn't new 
money we haven't had before." 

At Monday's Board meeting, 
Human Resources Director Anita 
Banach and Deputy Superintendent 
Shawn Ryan wanted to know how 
the board planned on spending the 
money. 

The board already approved ap-

proximately $674,000 for personnel 
in the last few months, knowing the 
job fund would help pay forit. They 
approved 8.5 additional teaching 
positions, $550,000; five full-time in
structional aides, for $94,000; and 
$30,000 for secondary-school 
classes. The fund can be used all at 
once or over the next two years. 

The board can focus on teach
ing position or other areas needing 
relief, such as media support, custo
dial staff .. and additional teaching 
aides, Banach said 

Please see Funding on page SA 
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Athletic-field honors for retiring Reschke 
From left, Clarkston High School Principal Gary Kaul presents David Reschke his own jersey, In honor of his 26 years 
of service to Clarkston Community Schools, with his granddaughter Sophie Harp, CHS football coach Kurt Richardson, 
and Athletic Director Dan Fife, Oct. 8. The coaches presented Reschke with a football and basketball, signed by 
members of the teams. Photo by Wendl Reardon 
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Attention 
busineises 

. .. . 'dj 

What are you doing to stimulate the 
local economy - The Clarkston, 
News wants to know. Stop by at 5 S. 
Main Street, call 248-625-3370, or 
email Clarkstonnews@gmail.com. 
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Books don't balance - auditor hired 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With finance director out sick, Inde
pendence Township board authorized 
Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen to bring in au
ditors Plante & Moran "to assist in fi
nance functions of the township for the 
next month at cost not to exceed $2,500." 

Trustee David Lohmeier has been 
asking for a status update on a number of 
deficiencies found in the 2009 Audit. 
Though he has received some answers, 
he is still not satisfied, he said. 

"This is unacceptable, to be sitting 
here in September and not have reconciled 
material deficiencies in our '09 audit," he 
said. "We're almost ready for our next 
run." 

VanderVeen informed the board at the 
Oct. 5 board meeting that Finance Director 
Susan Hendricks is ill and will goto the 
hospital for surgery and could be out few 
weeks.'" 

"I think this is a good time to discuss 
" this," VanderVeen said. "I think we've 

got to the point where there is so many 
demands put on my office that it's become 
pretty untenable. Currently, we're having' 
an election by the way. We're working on 
balancing the taxes, still haven't gotten 
that done. We're working with the task 
force. We have our day to day operations 
which have to be done (such as) paying 
our bills." 

VanderVeen said "no one can report to 
seven bosses" and suggested it would 
make things easier ifthe board only gave 
direction through, motions and 
resolutions. 

"I would suggest, if questions need to 
be answered, if you want information, you 
do it in the form of a motion, a second and 
a majority vote that way we can direct our 
employees exactly what needs to, be 

'This is unac· 
ceptable, to be 
sitting here in 

September and 
not have recon· 

ciled material 
deficiencies in 
our '09 audit.' 

Lohmeier 

done," she said. "There will be one 
voice." 

Lohmeier was willing to cooperate, but 
noted he had tried not to go around, but 
to go through management for his 
requests, which have been the same 
requests since May. 

According to the 2009 audit, while 
testing cash bank reconciliations, Plante 

- Moran noted an un-reconciled difference 
~ of approximately $11,000 as well as a 

reconciling item of approximately $150,000 
for which management, the township, was 

"unable to provide supporting detail. 
Lohmeier said the Supervisor's budget 

was over by $11 ,000 in professional 
services, which was for architect plans for 
a new police station. 

But after some digging by Hendricks, 
it was found that the payments were not 
made, so the money was still there, but 
they don't know what account it should 

, be in. 
More concerning to Lohmeier, he said 

is the Sheriff's budget, which he said is 
$350,000 less than what they budgeted. 
Lohmeier said they lost revenue by not 
collecting from DTE Theater; but they were 
also over in expenses as well. 

He said between Jan and Aug. 31, they 
took in a $ 1 million in revenue, and spent 
$2.6 million. 

"We spent $930,000 more than we 
made. We should have reduced our fund 
balance in the Sheriff's department to 
negative $500,000. Somewhere between 
May and Aug we ran out of money in that 
fund. That shouldn't be able to happen," 
he said. "We should have had a motion of 
which fund are we transferring money 
from." 

Lohmeier said,he wasn't looking to put 
on staff, but if they needed to hire 
someone to come in and fix the problems 
he was willing to do so. ' 

VanderVeen said they are short staffed 
and could use someone, especially while 
Hendricks is out. 

, "I rely on Susan for other things, too," 
, VanderVeen said. "She helps me during 

the elections with balancing our ballots, 
throughout the day she's there helping, 
but I don't even like to ask her these 
things anymore because:I1fpow'she's 
doing 'so many different projects at one 
time." ,:_" 

Lohmeier said they're trying-to lock in 
their 2011 budget on "unreliabie data" and 
they "got tobave level ground." 

"We can't be waiting six months for 
this, I have' no faith at all that·'~e know 
what these fund balances are:"'he said. 
"There is no excuse for that. That's what 
we're ultimately responsible for here. The 
good stewardship of this money." 

Treasurer Curt Carson agreed. 
"I reviewed the payments we've made 

to date," Carson said. "If they continue 
at the pace that they're going we're going 
to be in trouble." 

Supervisor Dave Wagner will also be 
out for a few weeks after undergoing a 
recent surgery. 

Funding to be used to hire more teachers 
Continued from page 1 A the money long-term and get more out of it. 

"If you tell us to lower the ratio and posi- "I don't want to say we can do some great 
tions, we will tell you add teachers," said Ba- things for kids right now," he said. "But then 
nacho next year or two years from now .class s~s 

Adding teachers now would also split up' ',' are' 28 or 29 across the board." 
classes already five weeks into the schooL Ryan agreed, esp~ally if it meant adding 
year, students have already formed friend- a teacher then pull.iI).g ~em.out because of 
ships and gotten used to the dynamic, she budget cuts the next year. 
said. "If you me solely looking at teachers, as a 

An, idea Banach and Ryan received from board, you se~ the p~ametet of 25: 1,"said 
th~ schools was to share a teacher, who woul~ Banach. "When you do budget for next year, 
help out part-time at different schools'. ' . we will b~ holding your feet to the fire right 

"We can give you lots ofideas," said Ba-" now." 
nach, "it just depends on your parameters." She also pointed out they would be com-

Hyer wanted administration to bring rec- ing to the board to add anotb.er secondary 
ommendations on how the district could use· teacher because when the trimester ends, they 

will need another teacher. 
"We are trying to base it on a way we can 

add teachers but not lose them at the end of 
the year," said Ryan. 
~, "I d<;>n't feel conlfortable as a board to say 

lQndergarten or third grade is more imp or
J!lnt," said Hyer. "I trust the administrators, 
Bring us a plan the best way to spend this 
.P,ioney." . 
{' " Financial Director Bruce Beamer said the 
payments will start Oct. 20 and the changes 
Will be reflected in the next budget ,amend
ment in January. 

"We have enough information to make a 
recommendation at the next meeting," said 
Superintendent Dr. Rod Rock. 



Joey Goss avoids Royal Oak's defense 
as the first half quickly closes. 
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Advanced AllergyTAsthlna 
Clarkston 

We treat: 
Asthma 

Pediatric & Adult Allergy 
Clarkston Medical Building 
5701 Bow Pointe ,Drive Suite 110 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

Corryout • Catering 

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 19 Pizza w/4 Toppings 54500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken 

1 Med. Greek Salad, . + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 

With Coupon' Expires 111-31-10 

10%OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $10000 

With Coupon' Expires 111-31-10 

SMALL FAMILY SPECIAL 
Anylg Pizza, Med. Greek Salad 52 000 

1 Bag of Bread Stix, + tax 

1 Cheese Dip Feeds up to 4 . 
'With Coupon' Expires 111-31-10 

DS • Double ... .,ge 
D+ Greek Salad 
1ft • Full Tray of Mostaccloll en • 5 Dozen Jlreadstlcks - With Coupon' Expires1.11-31-10 

Large Pizza 5: 00· Upto6ltems 8+1D EVERYDAY 
5914 Ortonville Rd.· Clarkston 
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. . . . . . . . Sophomores Delan~y Kenny 
Senior Princess Emily Rice and escort Paul Goebel, filling In for Prince ~att. Yeloushan I . 

· .. The Royalty 
The Homecoming Court drove around 

Clarkston High School's track as the Var
sity and IV Dance team and marching band 
performed. -

The color guard held their flags as the 
Homecoming Court proudly walked down 
the 50-yard line on the football field. 

Photos by Wendi Reardon 

Baylis Animal Hospital' lOUSE 
CIIIS' cwo AVAIlABlE) 

liMy . 
Sfill in You~ Neighborhood 

>'ijeen caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
continue the tradition. by caring for your pets. " 

-" .... ",.:.;:;; .. 
I want' 

"(248) 627-5506 
, 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 
www.baylisanimalhospital.com 
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Book girl 
It's the smell. It's intoxicating. 
When I first opened the birthday 

present, I was surprised and estactic -
two brand new books,as a side note 
always love a friend who buys books or 
notebooks because from another I 
received a purse-sized notebook. 

Later I picked up the books to read 
the synopsis on the back - then the smell 
hit. Ah, the new book smell. It past the 
nostrils and traveled up 
to the brain - where I 
haven't been able to 
shake the craving to 
visit a bookstore. 

Call me a bookworm 
but it now takes me 
awhile to get through a 
book because I do get 
so busy. Though some , 
books it takes me a. while because it is 
painful to continue. Not emotional, sad 
pain, but like I am forcing myself to get 
through it For example, I started a popular 
book series because my cousin gave me 
thefir~t boo).c. . 

Any book that got my little cousin to 
read was worth a try and now I am on the 
last book. I have been for the last seven 
months. It sits on the bookshelf as I read 
other books - James Patterson.'sSundays 
at TIffany~, next on the list is Hunger 
Games and I Am the Messenger, the books 
I got for my birthday. By the time I am 
done I am optimistic Mini Shopaholic 
will be in paperbaCk. 

I look at the book on the shelf with the 
shiny black covering and think about it 
for a minute. It's not the popularity of the 
book, it's the cliche beginning. I knew it 
within the fifth page and when it was 
confirmed before the first part finished - I 
couldn't read further. 

I could be wrong about what comes 
next, but there are other books begging 
for my attention. Particularly at the 
bookstore. 

Ijust want to look. It's like when I walk 
into Best Buy - I am just looking. But I 
have stopped on those visits because I 
was getting the nickname "ElectronIc 
girl" and I don't know electronics. Plus;
the onCe a week visits had to stop. I 
haven't looked at an ad for a month. 

I have shelves covered with books but 
if you have any recommendations - let 
me know. I have a few - it just depends on 
geme. Some may seem very mid-1990s 
but it's only because I have seen the 
authors I grew up with slowly sneak back 
onto shelves, like L.J. Smith and 
Christopher Pike. 

Hat's off to residents for restoration 
Dear Editor: 

I applaud Jim and Debbie Cousens for chal-' 
lenging the Clarkston Historic Commission as 
related to the restoration 

ceeding with an improvement as long as it meets 
applicable building codes. 

Their role should be limited to providing 
historical advice and 

oftheirhomeonN. Main 
Letters to the editor St (''Homeowners fight 

Historic Commission in 
restoration project," Oct 6). 

possible altemate mate
,rials arid means to rea
sonably maintain the 

This place had "been a dump" for past sev
eral years and since I live just around the cor
ner, I could see the improvements almost daily. 

And then to learn that they had been de
nied by the commission on their requests for 
improvements; I found that disgusting. rve 
personally had similar experiences in Pontiac 
where I own property that I discovered, after 
purchasing, was in a historic district Rare is a 
sales agent who will openly discuss this with a 
prospective purchaser, before the closing. Even 
then, it may be buried deep in the closing docu
ments and not realized until one attemps to pull 
a permit 

In my opinion, the district should not have 
the authority to deny a home owner from pro-

historic appearance of 
structure. 

Having such powers can be a detriment to 
the improvement of older homes in historic dis
tricts and reduce their sales potential. Who in 
their right mind would want to go thru what the 
Cousens did just to improve their property? 
And not everyone has an extra ,10 grand to, 
spend on legal fees just so they can use 21st 
century building materials and methods. espe
cially when it could be better spend in upgrad
ing the structure. 

My ''bat's off" to the Cousens for their de
tenninalion andespecially fortheimprovements 
they made to their property. It looks beautiful. 

Dave Fritzinger 
CItukston 

Reader impressed with home project . 
Dear Editor: 

After I read the article ''Homeowners fight 
Historic Commission in restoration project," I 
couldn't help but wonder how much money 
is being wasted fighting this restoration. , 

Totally by chance, I drove by this prop
erty and was very impressed with the home 
and wowed by the garage. As the homeowner 
stated, there was no way to salvage the win
dows and what would you have Mr. and Mrs. 

Cousens do, let the rot continue as well as 
the obvious safety violation? 

I just don't understand the waste of money 
and manpower put forth on this issue. After 
reading this article, I would hardly be encour
aged to restore a home in the city. 

I applaud the Cousens on their restora
tion efforts,the property looks beautiful! 

Teresa Steel 
Independence Township . 

Time is now for school board change 
Dear Editor: It doesn't seem like an entry level posi-

I hope the voters in our upcoming school' tion. If theHR Director job is such that some
board, election take advantage of this oppor - one can walk in and take charge without pre
tunity to move forward past the era of former vious HRexperience, why does it pay $100k+/ 
Superintendent Roberts, and give our ,new year and benefits. \ 
incoming Superintendent Dr. Rock a fresh I believe that the voters in the upcoming 
start. Clarkston School Board election should take 

I would like to point out that Ms. Eliza- this opportunity to hold our leadership re
beth Egan, during the very meeting at which sponsible for their past decisions. 
she was put on the School Board in April, We should take this opportunity to elect 

, voted to approve the hire of Superintendent a board member who isn't carrying any 
Robert's personal pick for the very important cronyism baggage from the Dr. Robert's era. 
post of human resource director. We should vote for someone with whom the 

ThenewHRdirector, theformercommu- School Unions can negotiate with'in good 
nication director, came into this positionwith- faith, and not be suspicious of because of 
out human resources experience. I wonder past cronyism. 
how Ms. Egan rationalized hiring someone In this election, that person is John Schrei. 
for the $1 OOk+/year and benefits HR director's . Jeff Gibbs 

. position, Who had no previous experience? Independence Township , 

More letters to the editor on page-19A 

15 years ago· 1995 
"Babes in pumpkinland" Julian 

Cafmeyer, 13 months, David 
Vanderheyden, 5, Kortni Chrisman, 4, and 
other children helped their families pick the 
perfect pumpkin forthe Halloween season., 

"CHS students study river's quality of 
life" Kim Greenway, Missy Newton, and 
other Clarkston High Sch901 Science Oub 
members gathered at Independence Oaks 
County Park to test the headwaters of the 
Clinton River. They found the water clean, 
not polluted. 

"Candidates speak out on city issues" 
James Schultz,BllBasinger,WalterGamble, 
David Savage, Kris Werner, Tom Zukowski, 
and.Pamela Ford Morgan, running forthree 
open seats on Oarkston City Council, ad
dressed a hodge podge of issues 'at a two
hour candidate forum. 

, "Businesses explore downtownrevital
izadon" Clarkston Downtown Business 
Association members considered law to 
protect the Main Street business district, 
and writing a master plan for the city. 

25 years ago '. 1985 
'GJd,famiIy(OUIltwithmcm~'7'Oillie 

Johnson, her husband, Walter, and their 
children were honored by Michigan 
Women's Christian Temperance Union with 
the title, ''Family of the Year." She stressed 
faith, family, and friendship in her life. 

''FuncampDideandoutside''Examin
ing owl pellets to find out what the birds 
ate was one thing Oarkston junior High 
School students did at Camp Tamarack, 
during a week they spent there. 

"q~unton Count Spooky for scares" 
Steve Ogg looked forward to the Hallow~ 
een season all year as a time he could en
tertain the community in his vampire cos
tume as County Spooky, performing in his 
Magic and Music Show. 

50 y~ ago ·1960 
"RepubJicims vsDtmocrats"The Meth

odist Youth Fell,?wship hosted a fiery dis
cussion onthe upcoming presidential elec
tion. Linda Chapman gave the Republican 
position, and Lee Pike and Phil Smith rep- , 
resented the Oemoeratic side. 

,i) i ~~fair.tIraWslargecrowd"OletyI 

Mansfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Mansfield, was crowned Queen, and 
Mark Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester , 
Adams, was Crowned King of the Elemen
tary School Fair. 

"Clarkston Iocal"Mrs. Lola Mann and 
Mrs. Christina Gulickleft for Florida, where 
they would spend the winter. Mrs. Harry 
Horsch drove them down. 
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Here to· inform .and. be a little.offensive 
Was learning cursive really necessary? 
It's become a habit for me to tune in 

Channel 7 (ABC) at 5 p.m. to see and hear 
the local area news. 

Unfo~unately, I'm often ,a bit early, 
which .gives me the last J' • 
few minutes of the Oprah 1m s 
Wmftey Show. Jottings 

In a printout of "Adult 
truths" I received ,recently 
was; "How the hell are you, 
supposed to fold a fitted 
sheet?" 

Stay with me, readers, 
while I connect the dots. 

Oprah's closing guest 
was Martha Stewart, the 
home everything guru. a column by 
She started demonstrating Jim Sherman 
how to fold a fitted sheet. 
We've used fitted sheets at our house for 
many years. , 

With my shortage of patience I had 
daughter Luan show me several times how 
to fold these unnecessary, awkward, nerd-

invented pieces of cotton. 
Even when she did it in slow motion 

for her unimaginative _ and uncoordinated 
father, he didn'tlearn. Now I wash 'em 
and put 'em back on. 

Luan and Martha both said, "Hold up 
one comer, then take -another comer arid 
mesh.it into the fIrSt comer." 

Then taking the other end of the sheet 
by a comer with the free -hand, mesh it 
with-the fourth comer. Martha lost it. She 
held two inside-out comers up to the cam
era, waved her arms a little, flipping the 
mess. Then the camera went to a table 

, where a correctly folder fitted sheet lay. 
Both Martha and Oprah smoothed out 

\ the sheet, then they folded and refolded 
until they got a square. 

Their next appearance will be on the 
Comedy Hour, or "Are You Smarter than 
at Fifth Grader?" 

---0 ---
• I disagree with Kay Jewelers. I'd bet 

on any given Friday or Saturday night 
more kisses begin with Miller Lite than 

~y. , President McKinley had been shot, and 
• The first testicular, guard, the "Cup," , this story was a rehash of his life. He was 

was used in Hockey in 1874, and the first ,bomin1843, elected President of the U.S. 
helmet was used in 1974. That means it ' in 1896, reelected president in 1900,shot 
only took 100 years for men to realize that by an assassin in Buffalo, N. Y. 1901, died 
their brain is also impor1.8llt. 8 days later. _ G. 

• Even under ideal conditions people . Right after he was shot the President's 
have, trouble locating their car keys in a ' words were: "Let no one hurt him." 

- pocket; finding their cell phone and Pin- 'In our latest search we learned he.took 
ning the Tail on the Donkey -- but I'd bet a train from Pontiac to Bay City, and that 
everyone can find and push the snooze his father owned -and operated an iron 
button from three feet away in about 1.7 works in Caseville. The President was a 
seconds,' eyes closed, first time, every regular visitor there. 
time! Another article in the clippings read, 

---0---
Throughout life there are facts we 

know. 
I know my dad was born in Mt. Gilead, 

Ohio. He was named Dair McKinley 
Sherman. The McKinleys were close 
enough (relatively) to bind us -- my brother 
was Dair McKinley Sherman, Jr. 

A couple months ago an undated news
paper clipping fell out of a book in our 
'archives. 

"President Visits Oakland -- Spends an hour 
in Pontiac and gave short talk in Oxford." 

There were more than a thousand Ox
ford and Orion people at the Oxford sta
tion. I read and reread this clipping trying 
to see President McKinley's name, because 
I knew my "kinfolk" was here. 
" However, instead ()f 'p~9Y~.P£ysident 

McKinleyw'as this speec:;h-maIqns,visitor •. 
I learned it w!is President Taft: . 

It's hell being proven wr9ng,!;,~gain. 

The run for Michigan's governorship 
So, like probably 18 percent of the voting popula

tion in the Great Lake State, I watched Sunday's "de
bate." Though, debate is stretching what I saw candi
dates for Michigan governor, actually do. 

Now that I have forever lost that hour of my life 
(and as I get older, I realize every hour, . 
every moment wasted is another hour Don't 
or moment closer the time when I have Rush Me 
no more hours or moments, so wasting 
them is foolish) I have no clearer vision 
on who the candidates are or were they 
stand. 

What I heard from both Virg 
Bemero (Democrat from Lansing) and 
Rick Snyder (Nerd, :i mean Republican 
from Ann Arbor) is "Blah, blah, blah, 
blah positive message;" and "Blah, blah, 
blah I can't afford what he has." A column by 

I had hoped to See' ~ pitbull oi a Don Rush 
Bernero (his reputation). ~ wanted to 
see some flre, but I reckon his handlers told him not to 

_ be hisself, lest he upset the more.,timid among votership. 
I hoped to hear Hi~ ,NerJi\Ue,J;I,e,ss outline a plan, or at 
least give me something.tQ.eonsider:What I got out of 
both of them w..ere sound bites. that I see, hear and read 
everyday from their respective paid advertisements. 

* * * 
There wasn't much I liked about the "debate." And, 

since there was only one scheduled :.- and that was it -
- we'll not have another c,hance to watch our guys 
square off against each other. What we will get is crap L______ . __ .,, _____ , ____ ..1 

thrown where nobody can rebut, save in another ad or 
on their own websites. 

So, my score card on the "debate" is marked like 
this: 

Style Points: Vrrg - 1; Nerd - 0 
Appearance: Virg - 1; Nerd - 1 
Substance: Virg - 0; Nerd - ° 

Smile: Virg - 0; Nerd - 1 
Totals: VIrg • 2; Nerd - 2 

~ other words, OD. the tangibles, the boys are in a 
dead-heat. They are neck-and-neck in blahness. Which, 
may not be a bad thing. I don't know about you, but I 
was "wowed" enough by the current governor to last 
me a lifetime. Maybe less show and more do is a good 
thing for a governor. 

* * * 
SOn:te notes I scribbled whilst watching this extrava

ganza of PBS productions. Which can be taken for the 
intangibles eXhibited by the candidates. 

1. Don't like Rick's collar, looks to highfalutin" -
nice hair, though. 

2. Don't whisper ihings around Virg you don't want 
him to hear. Ears. 

Are those real? Virg, my man, those are some sound 
catchers! I am not saying they are of Dumbo propor
tions, but they do remind me of Pinocchio's ears when 
he started turning into a donkey. . 

Side note: Once I noticed his ears, I really couldn't 
focus on anything else during the "debate." I know, I 
am a shallow excuse for a human being. Once those 
ears snowed themselves, I kept on trying to mentally 

... t .. 

compare them to those on every other human head for 
the rest of the night. It actually ruined me for the evening. 
I had to tum off the TV by 9 and start reading 'a book, 
where no ears were apparent. 

3. I am not a goose. I do not squawk like one. As a 
resident of Michigan, I am a Michiganian. We are not 
Michiganders! Minus two points. . 

Both candidates used the term "Michigander." And, 
that bothers me. It is actually one of my pet peeves and 
as such, though a little thing, matters a lot to me. It 
bothers me so much, whenever I see it in an e-llailed 
press release (and we get a lot of 'em) I take the time 
and reply to the sender, I give them the history and tell 
them if they expect that to run in this newspaper, they 
better get the term correct. I forgive thein. they are 
out-of-staters. 

But, our ownbrothers; our own candidates for gov
ernor? Don't they know our state's history? Don't they 
know the term Michigander was coined by those louts 
in Ohio over ,160 years ago? 

When we -- Michigan -- were enroute to admittance 
to the Union, we petitioned to have our southern border 
go down to about Toledo, Ohio. Which, didn't make 
Ohioans too happy. In the end, they won Toledo (we 
got the Upper Peninsula as a runner up prize), we com
plained, they said we squawked like geese and called us 
Michiganders. 

Since I took away two points from each candidate 
based on Michigander comments, on my score card, 
they are both tied at zero. Nobody won. Does that make 
us all losers? 

• • )- J_ 1 • J1/\ - I. ,,j)' f 
l ___ .......... ___ ..... _. ____ , ________ ..... ,,_ .... ~ .... , ............ 
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DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
CELEBRATIN6 THE 18TH ANNUAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODONTIC 
HEALTH MONTH 

During The Month Of October, 
We, Will Be Offering , 
Free Iriitial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Sa~urday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Damon® Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 

Invisalign® Find us 

Wi1ckodontics® on Facebook 

"We Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodontics.com 
5825 South Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 

248·625·0880 
, , 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford,MI 

248~628·6441 . , 

8379 Davison Road 

Davison,MI 

81,0·653·9070 

Couple face felonies in burglary 
Norman George Fuchs Jr., 35, and· Diana 

Marje Fuchs, 32, both of Chesterfield Town
ship, face felony charges in connection with 
an Oct. 2 burglary. 

Alerted by Lake Orion deputies of break
ins of local package-delivery stores, an In- ' 
dependence Township deputy decided to 
check on a store at White Lake Road and 
Dixie Highway. 

Approaching the store at 12:06 a.m., Oct. 
2, the deputy observed a dark-colored mini 
van sitting at the entrance to North 'Crest 
Condos. As the van slowly drove towards 
Dixie Highway, he noticed its license plate 
light was out. , 

The deputy continued towards the store 
and found the door wide open. The safe in 
the floor had been pried open. The crime 
lab was called, and they found $800 was 
stolen. 

Another deputy saw the van at 92-mile 
marker on 1-75 and pulled it oaver for equip
ment violation - no license plate light. 

The couple was heading from Chester
field Township to Flint., According to the 
report, Norman seemed nervous and was 
sweating while Diana searched for her 
driver's license. 

The deputy peeked into the van as 
Norman, the passenger, tried to cover a 
green UPS slip on the floor. Another peek 

into the back seat revealed a yellow crow 
bar and a money bag. ' , 

Norman was charged with a Safe Break
ing Felony, punishable by 
up to life in prison; Break
ing and Entering with In
tent to commit larceny, 
felony, up to 10 years in 
prison; and Possession 
of Burglar's Tools, 10-year 
felony. 

He was arraigned on all 
three counts, and received 
a $25,000 personal bond, 

Norman no 10 percent. 
Diana was charged 

with breaking and enter
ing a building with intent 
to c-ommit larceny. She 
turned herself in on Oct. 4 
when she was contacted 
about her warrant. 

Preliminary exam was 
set for this week, said Lt. 
Dale LaBair, Independence 
Township substatio!l 

Diana commander. 
"At least four other ju

risdictions are investigating them for simi
lar crimes and either have or will have 
charges," LaB air said. 

Info for voting absentee 
Absentee ballots are availble now from gious reasons; or 

city and township clerks. Ballots may be sub- • Appointed to work as an election inspec
mitted right up through Election Day. Regis- tor in a precinct outside of your precinct of 
tered voters can get an absentee voter ballot resi~nce. , 
if. To vote on election day, Nov. 2, bring valid 

• Age 60 years old or older; photo identification. Those without valid 
·.Unable to vote without assistance at the photo ID can sign an Affidavit of Identity. 

, polls; Poll watchers and challengers are allowed 
• Expecting to be out of town on Election to be at polls to help ensure integrity in the 

Day; , election process. Voters with homes in fore- -
• In jail awaiting arraignment or trial; closure will not face Challenges, said Oak-
• Unable to attend the polls due to reli- land County Clerk Ruth Johnson. 

PAwsN'$AVE 
Keep Your Pet Healthy & Save! 

»,el(lm~S{ljrlllS Only • 3pm to 5pm. • By Appointment 
Adult Pets Over 6 Months of Age 
Call Now To Reserve Your Pet's Appointment. 

Mention This Ad & Save $$$1 

PET Amii~;;Y~ii~s;ITh 
4588 Walton • Watetford • 248.673.1288 

,', 



Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff o,eputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

Drunk driver 
A deputy watched. a pickup truck drift 

back and forth in its lane, 1 :45 a.m., Sept. 
23, on Maybee Road. The driver, a 46-
year-old Linden woman, had a .14 prelimi
nary breath test. 

Trolling for Tom Toms 
Neighbors noticed a trend during the 

weekend on 6000 block of Oak Hill Road. 
A car owner reported his Tom Tom GPS 
stolen between 6:43 p.m., Oct. 2, and 1 p.m., 
Oct. 3. His neighbor also said his was sto
len and it was the same type. A deputy 
searched the area for evidence. 

Wheels gone 
A 14-year-old Clarkston Junior High 

student left his bike in the breezeway in
side the front door of the school during a 
dodgeball tournament, at 6:30 p.m on Oct. 
6. When he came back at 7:15 p.m., his 
2011 bicycle and his friends' bikes were 
gone. 

Lights out 
Deputies were dispatched to 5000 block 

Deepwood Court for minor destruction of 
property, on Oct. 2. The owner of a motor 
home reported the vehicle had a broken 
tail light. He noticed six other trailers at 
the same storage area also had their lights 
broken, too. 

Lawn care thefts 
Lawncare equipment was missing from 

a shed on 9000 block Cedargrove Road 
on Oct. 6. It happened between 4 p.m., 
Oct. 5 and 7 a.m., the next day. Two weed 
whippers and one backpack blower were 
stolen. The shed was not locked, and it 
was and surrounded by large shrubs and 
trees. 

Un-faire 
When opening the booth at the Renais

sance Festival on Oct. 1, a Independence 
Township resident noticed several clothes 

Suspicious circumstances 
A Grand Prix owner came out to her car, 

par).<ed at an apartment complex on Tim
ber Wood Court. She noticed Hie license 
plate and windshield wipers were bent. It 
happened between 3 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. on 
Oct. 2. . 

She did mention someone had followed 
her home in the past and something had 
usually happened to her or her boyfriend's 
car following the incidents. 

Caught 
A Oakland County Sheriff Office 

deputy turning east onto Clarkston Road· 
from Sashabaw Road on Oct. 2 at 2:23 a.m. 
noticed a white male sprinting westbound 
along Clarkston wearing white' tennis 
shoes and blue jeans without a shirt or 
jacket. 

The deputy stopped the individual and 
asked for ID. A strong odor of intoxicants 
came from the 18-year-old Independence 
Township resident. He said he had four 
beers and PBT showed a .12 blood alco
hoi level. He refused to say where he was 
drinking and who supplied him with alco
hol. 

Wrong turn 
While on patrol on Oct. 2, a deputy ob

served a vehicle make a prohibited right 
turn on a red light from Dixie Highway onto 
northbound M-I5. The I8-year-old 
Groveland Township driver had a felony 
warrant for marijuana out of Mount Pleas
ant. 

He was issued a citation for a prohib
ited turn. He lodged at Oakland County 
Jail until he was picked up by the Saginaw 
Chippewa Indian Tribe of Michigan. 

No license to thrill 
An Andersonville Road resident re

turned from a Florida visit to find some
thing missing from his brand new vehicle. 
Someone had taken the license plate while 
it had been parked in the driveway. He also 
reported the incident to Secretary of Stat6. 

missing from hangers. Inventory con-' D h' t 
ducted indicated over $4,000 taken in bod- eer I 
ices, dresses, skirts, men's pants, men's A Springfield Township sheriff's 
shirts and corsets, from the time the booth deputy was traveling south on Dixie High
closed on Sept. 26 to when it reopened way,I:12a.m., Oct.lI, when a deer ran in 
Oct. 2. She provided deputies with a pos- front of her patrol car and struck the side 
sible suspect, who was fired, and then of her vehicle. The officer was not injured 

p ·.·t'd t' 'rl'd'''l.l.n'li~<~,~·l.ld· , ... '...t!.'''·',t'h'·! • ,/, II I" _PQs. e. CQ~n S.OH rac.<;i/JOQlIo.,s e.,yv,Q,1.I,l - .1Jl. Ule~.c,r"s •• " •. , •• , .•• , • ,,' , •• ,' • 
seek revenge on the store, - Reports collected by Wendi Reardon 

Wed. October The Clarkston 

Who Said M~n Don't Need To RELAX? 

1s.t Annual Mens Night 
ulook and Feel Your Besf' 'G 

'lIOlell BeSI 011 lie BeSI4 Years!" 
Come enjoy delicious Appetizers, a Gre~ Scotch, Wine or 

Beer along with a Complete Relaxed Night for Men. 

Tuesday, October 19th 

5:00pm- 9:00, pm 

QNovaCare 
. REHABILITATION 

a Select Medjcal comp;HElHER AT WORI(, AT 
8. Gil TIE PLAYING 

INdURIIS IAP,EN. 

. From athletes to active families, and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy 
• TMJ Rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Perfonnancel Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies TM Program -
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie'Highway, Suite 104· Clarkston, MI,48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 
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Local physician 'develops national guidelines for prostate cancer treatment 
A prostate cancer diagnosis is never welcome. 

However, when one of the nation's leaders in pros
tate cancer treatment is just around the comer, the 
best possible information and advice is close to home 
too. 

Jeffrey Forman, M.D, FACR, medical direc~or of 
21st Century Oncology, was one of eight physicians 
in the country and the only one in Michigan to write 
the national guidelines for prostate cancer treatment. 

This three-year proJect was supported by the 
American Urology Association (AUA) and the Cen
ters for Disease COlltrol (CDC), which formulate 
health policy based on research and evidence. 

He was also one of the authors of the prostate 
cancer treatment guidelines for the National Oncol
ogy Allianeecoordinated by Onmark, a leader in best 
practice development. 

Supported by scientific literature including 
Forman's, the 48 evidence-based treatment standards 
were created to be followed by physicians. 

Dedicated to teaching other physicians, Dr. 
Forman held faculty appointments at Wayne State 
University, including the position of chairman, The 
University of Michigan, Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center and Cornell University Medical Col
lege .. 

He completed his residency and fellowship in Ra
diation Oncology at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti-

more, Maryland. 

New Research 
Dr. Forman has also been working for years to 

safely reduce the standard nine-week course of treat
ment for prostate cancer to less than two weeks by 
dramatically increasing individual doses of radiation. 

Early results indicate excellent patient tolerance 
and extremely high success rates. "I don't think we 
could have asked 'for a better result," Forman ex
plains. 

The increased dose of rSldiation is delivered with 
exact precision using radiotherapy guided by GPS 
for the body, to determine the prostate's position at 
the time of each treatment and with daily radiation 
exposure. This allows Dr. Forman to deliver the ra
diation only to the prostate and minimize or eliminate 
the unwanted side effects experienced with earlier 
technology. 

Forman, the area's principal investigator for the 
current research study, is recruiting men with early
stage prostate can~er to participate in this new study 
to reduce radiation treatment time from nine weeks 
to one-and-a-half weeks (five days). 

Men who are interested in learning more about 
the study or may be a candidate for Dr. Forman's 
research study may call 21st Century Oncology at 
248-625-0300 Dr. Jeffrey Forman 

Beating Cancer 
EVERYDAY 
When the diagnosis is cancer, choose the doctors other 
doctors recommend for their expertise in TomoTherapy. ® 

TOP DOCS in action - once again leading .. the. way with .. 
the latest technolQgy for cancer treatment. To schedule 
an appointment, please call the loea~on nearest you. 

td.tA 21~ Century Oncology 
* Recognized by HOUR Detroit 2009 ~ ~ wWw.21stcenturyonoology.oom 

. . 

.... ,: 
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Kevin Riley drives the tractor train for Lucy Seitz, Alex Powell, Charley Bousho and Eva 
Bousho. -

Family fun at Heritage Festival 
Families enjoyed a beautiful 

day of fun at the Davisburg Heri
tage Festival, Saturday. 

Activities included a downtown 
parade and free activities for chil-

dren including making 
suncatchers, painting pumpkins, 
riding a tractor train, digging for 
treasures in hay, racing through a 
hay bale maze, and some archery 

practice. 
They also learned history ofthe 

area, taking turns milling corn, mak
ing butter, and learning how to 
spin wool into yarn. 

Eva Bousho watching her sister Charley Mill Corn at the 
Davisburg Heritage Festival. Photos provided 
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Board approves. meetings to be shown on internet 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After Independence Township Supervisor 
Dave Wagner had prohibited the posting of 
township board meetings via the internet, as 
well as shut down discussion on the matter at 
the Sept. 21 board meeting, Trustee David 
Lohmeier decided to approve it through board 
action. 

The board voted 5-1 in favor of the motion. 
Wagner was absent from the meeting. 

"I was a little disappointed Mr. Wagner 
directed our public access staff, not to 
facilitate and actually prohibited them from 

doing that, I think it's a very minor level of 
resource we need to put in place to do that," 
Lohmeier said. "I really don't like that we're 
moving on this as a board, but I didn't see 
much alternative. To me, this is just helping 
us be transparent and helping communicate 
out to the community what we're doing and 
what's happening." 

Trustee Neil Wallace felt it was important 
too and Was amazed how many people watch 
the meetings on the local public access 
channels now compared to when he served 
on the board back in 1996 to 2000. 

''To me democracy is a participatory sport 

and you can't really participate unless . you 
know what's going on. There is a real interest 
out there for folks to know what's going on 
(and) they should be given any opportunity 
to watch all or any part of our meetings," he 
said. "I just think it's a terrific thing and every 
single one of us should have been supportive 
of this from the outset." 

Trustee Mark Petterson was concerned 
how the Clarkston News would use the 
videos on its Clarkston411 website. 

"I'm not saying Clarkston News is going 
to abuse that, by no' means, but once we set 
ourselves out to the Internet, we're famous 
around the world. I guess my other worry is 
there are a lot of geniuses out there on the 
computer. They can cut and paste and they 
can do whatever they want to it to suit their 
own political needs," Petterson said. 
"Ultimately what we're doing is putting our 
meetings on the Clarkston News' website. 
It's going to help their website and get more 
viewers to their website." 

Lohmeier clarified his motion, saying it did 
not "give any advantage to any particular 
media source." 

"My motion is to authorize the rebroadcast 
of our content. Whether it's the Clarkston 
News, Oakland Press, Clarkston High School 
and their forum, we're going to support the 
rebroadcast of content," he said. "If you want 
to put it on your Facebook or one of us. to 
that's fine too." 

Petterson said he was OK with it, he 
actually was hoping to "get a break" from the 
Clarkston News for some of the township's 
advertisements. 

Treasurer Curt Carson felt they were 

putting the "cart before the horse." 
"We've gone this long without it and I 

don't see any reason why we can't take a 
planned professional approach. to, pursuipg 
putting this on (the internet)," Carson said. "I 
would be totally against just letting it out there, 
certainly on somebody' else's website. This is 
our stuff and it should be on an 
Independence Township website." 

Trustee Larry Rosso said wherever the 
meetings end up on the internet, they can 
always be contrasted with official video 
recordings. 

"I'm not too paranoid about it, I don't think 
it's going to be a big deal," he said. "I think 
we're making a mountain out of a molehill 
here." 

Petterson agreed with Carson. 
"We are not promoting our township on 

our township website," he said. "I think we 
need to move to get a handle on our town
ship website and improve it as much as we 
can and put our township board meetings on 
our township website also." 

Lohmeier disagreed. 
"What we shouldn't do is stop 

everything and put resources we know we're 
not going to put into our website right now 
and wait for that to be ready. Let's get the 
content out to the people and if our website 
gets so good we can then post the content 
on our website people can naturally go back 
there," Lohmeier said. 

"Tomorrow we can put our meetings up 
on www.clarkston411.com. and we can put a 
link on our website immediately pointing 
them to that content. Let's just take the quick 
and easy path and not talk anymore on this." 

Fewer kids mean less dough for schools 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Students arrived for school throughout 
the district on Sept. 29 as if it was any other 
day. 

But not for administration it wasn't - it was 
Count Day. The head count for every' stu
dent who attended school for the day to help 
determine how much Clarkston Community 
Schools would receive in state aid. 

The results for the district was 8,210 stu
dents. The count is down by 88 students 
from last year. At current state funding, $7,387 
per student, the difference means $650,056 
less. 

"These numbers are very close to our ex
peeted numbers," said Interim Superinten
dent David Reschke. 

Sashabaw Middle School, grade 6-7, had 
1,315 students, up be 25. Clarkston Junior 
High School, with grades 8-9 was up 19 stu
dents from last year with 1,309 students. 

Renaissance High School, grades 9-13, 

tary schools showed a decline with a com
bined loss of 109 students. 

The high school, housing grades 1O-J2, 
was down to 1,888'students, a loss of 30. 

The elementary schools loss 79 students, 
putting then1at 3,424. The loss wasn't a sur
prise to Re~chke. 

"TI.t~trend has been developing that we 
are lo~g elementary enrollments slightly," 
he said. 

After the trends from the previous years 
and Michigan's economic times, the district . 
had pi~e(ffor a blended enrollment of8,125 
students.""'·'~'· 

"We should l)e very close to that by the 
time the audited counts are calculated," said 
Reschke. 

The state audits are in December. During 
the audit process the head counts are turned 
into full-time equivalent counts. Also, the 
numbers in the audit is what the state used 
for aid to the district. A supplemental count 

. 'iStq~ldt . . 



Clarkston High School dancers use their pom-pons to make a smiley face during their half .. time~how •. 

Gotta dance now! 
Clarkston High School Varsity and Jun- against Royal Oak. 

ior Varsity dance teams entertained the They perform at halftime at all the 
crowd at the· Oct 8 Homecoming game Clarkston Wolves home games. 

Youn. invited to 
Oaleland Eye Care~ 
Coach frame show. Come 
andjoin us for an 
exciting afternoon of 
refreshments, frames 
andprizes. 

Thursday, 
Odober 28, 2010 
1 :00 to 6:00 p.m. 
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Search for Homes 
www.RealLivingGreatLakes.com 

99.4% Customer 
Satisfaction Rating 

Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. West Bloomfield • 5767 W. Maple Clarkston' 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 

Looking For More Room In Rochester! 
Amazing home! 5200 sq. ft. with 5 bdrms, 4 Yz baths, 
dual staircase, open & flowing floor plan, sitting on a 
beautiful lot. You'll find hrdwd floors, Jack & Jill 
a 3 car garage & prof!lssionally finished basement 
so much more. Come take a look! $499,900 (C 11 

hilly and has a pond, 
and 2 haH baths, throa frplcas, a hugo kitcllBn,11 mSlrsuilo w1ith o\,ors~ood 
walk·in ~Iosal Tho walkout bsmt has a ba~~::~~o;~~~~:~~J~~~\~S~1 nn, homo thoatoranda full bath, 3 car garago_ 

248.538.2222 248.625.1073 

on a 
with 2073 sq. ft. It is spacious & neutral & wellcoming.1 
The 4 bedrooms & 2 full & 2 half baths are 
accommodating. The 3 car garage, finished basement 
updates are just what you long for. Call for your 
showing. $329,900 (C37Sum) 

Beautiful private treed lot with an updated 4 
brick Colonial with Rochester Schools. You will 
the spacious rooms, neutral decor & up 
throughout. Relax on the quiet private deck as 
surrounds you. Call now for your private 
$~59,900 (C11Val) 

Welcoming Ranch. Nostalgic '50's built 
with hardwood floors, spacious kitchen, over 
garage, semi-finished, basement & newer mel~hal~icalls.1 
Come and see, in Rochester Hills, just waiting for 
$159,900 (C65Ham) 

Thinking of a~ew Career? 
Talk tolJs about 

Real Estate! 
248~293nOOOO 

Ask for .... lIIo.&&IIo .... 
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A run to remember for a family in need 
BYLAURACOLVJN 
Special to the, Clarkston News 

'You will be challenged - no flat, paved 
straightaways on this course - and you will 
conquer •.. ' 

The words come from a flier advertising 
Footprints in the Forest, an upcoming four
mile run/two-mile hike on the trails of Bald 
Mountain State Recreation Area. 

But, whether they meant it that way or 
not, those words' metaphorically represent 
the lives of Jeff and Michelle Aisthorpe in 
recent years. 

Thirty-two weeks into her first pregnancy 
Michelle Aisthorpe was unpacking baby
shower gifts, getting ~y for Christmas and 
looking forward to childbirth classes when 
she was confronted one morning by an out
of-the-ordinary, uneasy feeling. 

"When I woke up, something didn't feel 
right," said Michelle, a Clarkston Community 
Schools' teacher who spent six years at Pine 
Knob Elementary, another two at Clarkston 
Elementary and currently teaches the district's 
only half-day kindergarten. "Not bad, really, 
but I was just tired, and the baby didn't seem 
to be moving as much as normal." 

VVorried,butnotpanicked-thepregnancy 
had been perfectly healthy, after all- Michelle 
made an appointment with her obstetrician 
the following day. Just to ease her mind. 

But the doctor's face clouded as she 
looked at the ultrasound, and Michelle no
ticed. " 

"It still didn't really register that some
thing was seriously wrong," she said, ma
neuvering 17 -month-old Jack's all-terrain 
stroller over a bump in the trail at Bald Meun
tain State Recreation Area last week. ' 

Footprints in 
the Forest 

Four-Mile Run/Two-Mile Hike 
Bald Mountain State Ree. Area 

Saturday, Oct. 23 

Michelle recalled the words her doctor 
spoke nearly four years ago. It was Dec. 4, 
2006. 

"She said, 'There's no heartbeat.''' 
Just like that, the world stopped. 
~chelle hadn't wanted to worry her hus-

band, and hadn't even told Jei{ she's made 
an appointment. When he finally arrived at 
the hospital, dOctors were ready to induce 
labor. VVith it, an incomprehensible sense of 
loss. 

Devastated, yet overwhelmed with love 
for the little girl they'd already named Emma 
Lee Aisthorpe, Michelle and Jeff spent the 
rest of the day with their stillborn daughter. 

And when it was time, they went home 
without her. 

But even through their grief, one thing 
seemed immediately clear; the couple 
couldn't bear the thought of going on as if 
Emma Lee had never existed, and searched 
for a way, somehow, to immortaliz« her, to ' 
have her name known to others in a mean
ingful way. 

"VVe decided that, as educators, the best 
way to honor our daughter's memory would 
be to have her touch the lives of children," 
said Jeff; an elementary school teacher in 

~
' 

SWAN z?~ forLiFE 
CANCER FOUNDATION 

Utica. "VVe created a scholarship fund in her 
name for prospective teachers through 
VVayne State University." 

In 2007, the first Emma Lee Aisthorpe 
Scholarship was awarded for $500. 

Over the past several years, the 
Aisthorpes have funded the scholarship 
through events like barbecues and walking 
road rallies in the Village of Lake Orion, where 
they live. 

This year, since both like to 1¥n and both 
enjoy the beauty of Bald Mountain - com
plete with meandering streams, babbling 
brooks, an abundance of wildlife, they de
cided to organize the race, instead. 

But whether funding comes from a race 
or a rally, continuing the scholarship is im
portant to Michelle and Jeff on many differ
ent levels. 

"It gives us a way to talk about Emma 
without it feeling so heavy," said Michelle, 
acknowledging she understands how diffi
cult the topic is for friends and family. 

Jeff agreed. 

''The coolest thing is that VVayne State 
has gone from matching our donation to tri
pling it to now quadrupling it," he said. "So, 
we put up $500 and a student gets a $2,000 
scholarship. One person will win the schol
arship, but as a teacher, that person will touch 
a lot of lives - so Emma will c()ntinue to touch, 
inspire and bless the lives of others, too." 

Race-day staging takes place at the 
trailhead near Predmore Road at Harmon in 
Oakland Township. Registration and packet 
pick-up (includes T-shirt), begins 8 a.m.; Start 
is at9 a.m. 

Entry fee is $17 until Oct. 16,'$19 until Oct. 
21 and $25 on race day. 

Prizes will be awarded by age groups. 
'We also have serious swag for a raffle, 

which any race entrant can win," Jeff said, 
noting gift cards to Hanson's, Hamlin Pub 
and much more would be among the loot. 

For more information, visit 
~ww.footprintsintheforest.org. Register 
online at' www.runmichigan.com or 
www.active.com 

Jeff and Michelle Ai,$thorpe, with Elizabeth, age two-and-a-half, and Jack, 17 
months, will host Footprints in the Forest four-mile run/two-mile hike Oct. 23 
:,t ~ald JI(1~u~ta!n ,~t~,- .Re,qreaJijcm ,Area. Photo by Laura Colvin ~t;', .~ 
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Networking is a must for ~mall business owners, but hit's 
be honest, who has the time these days to go out 
networking door·to·door? By establishing mutually· 
beneficial r~latiDnships with other smal! business owners 
and entrepreneurs, you can exchange information, ideas 
and support, and potentially gain !;lew clients. 

The Clarkston News and Clarks.ton4".com are partnering 
with local small businesses with a dedicated goal of helping 
each other succeed. Come see how we're doing it! 

Come see the business 
community we're building 

within the'community. Those, 
.n attendance will be entered 

into our business card 
drawings for advertising in 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher! 

wqe Q!lurkst~u News 
Community News for our Community ••• 

, ~ 

Clarkston411.com 
Your Local TV Station·· 

Friends of the 
Clarkston 

Coffee Club 
Alati Chiropractic 

Clarkston Cleaning Service 
JW Lichty Financial 
MPK Photography 

Michigan Web Press. 
Michigan Rnancial Companies 

lincoln Heritage 
Juice Plus 

Allstate Insurance 
Mathers Insurance 
Timberlake Sales 

HenryWoloson,Attorney 
Manage Max Performance Improvement 

Walters Financial Group 
Sandhill Studio 

Canine Massage 
,Peace Unity Church & Holistic Center 

AmeripriseFinancial 
Midwest Wrecker Service 

United States Postal Service 
School Supplies 1 st 
Wellness Company 

All Natural Cleaning & Services 
Clarkston Hot! Yoga 

Family Treasurers Photography , 
lPl Financial 

Primerica 
Keystone Printing Group 

Building Integrity 
Johnston Design Inc. 

John Baker,Artist 
VCI Consulting Group 

Clarkston News & Penny Stretcher 
Clarkston411.com 

Clarkston Post Office 
Oakland Associates, lincoln Heritage 

. -. Clarkston's"Finest" Cleaning 
DBS Print & Marketing 

A Bean To Go Gourmet Coffee 
., Advanced Counseling Services 

EverestAcademy 
Go Small Biz 

Creativity byDTSC 
Momentum Communication 

Rodan & ReldsDermatologists 
Benefit Innovations Group 

Volunteer Energy Services,lnc. 
Futre!l & Fu,(ell Builders, Inc. 

" ,. " 'W~rii«gta!geCohsulti~g •• ' •• 



Joachim Bernard and And~ew Goss burst through for their first fun run. 

\ .~ .';_ ,_ .......... ., ... ' • "', ~ .. 4> .. t,-" " .... ~~. , 4"'" •• ~.-<, f 't ... . 

Weare 
NSEI 

Students at North 
Sashabaw Elementary took to 
the track on Sept. 30 for their 
annual fun run. 

The theme for this year 
was "We Are NSE" and Mrs. 
Beth Rogers, one of the 
teachers, created a song to the 
tune of "We Are Family." 

It is their largest fundraiser 
of the year. For every $20 the 
student raised they got a 
raffle ticket placed in a draw
ing to win a certificate to Game 
Stop, Culver's or Great Turtle 
Toys. _ 

Any student who raised 
$100 received a limo ride to 

_ Burger King, located on Dixie 
Highway near Maybee Road 
for lunch during the school 
day. -

Other extra incentives dur
ing the Fun Run was sunny .
skies and an All~Star .silly 
band bracelet. 

) -." •. to • ~ ..... ~ .. ' _ '" • , ", ";" I ,- ~ .. " , • ~ ~ • 
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. Middle schoelers ,donate dozens of care . ....,-~'!11"".A:'k ...... 
Sashabaw Middle School 

students donated 60 care-pack
age boxes to A.m.erican 
Auxilliary Post 63, OcL6. 

"We're happy Sashapaw 
Middle School is on the ball -. 
with all the boxes for our 
troops," said Bonnie Parker, 

. auxiliary me~ber. -
Sashabaw Middle School 

teacher Missy Ludd's students 
eontinue to collect items for 
troops overseas. Auxiliary mem
bers will pick up donations from 
the school and local businesses 
on Nov. 19. 

The post also accepts dona
tions from the public until Dec. 
1, and hosts its Christmas for 
our Troops Packing Party, Dec. 
2, at the legion post, 8047 
Ortonville Road in Indepen-

..,./ dence Township. 
"Q~r gqal is to send out 500 

boxe's, f' Parls;er said. 
The auxili~ will seD:d pack

ages to specific service plem
bers.Contacf' Parker at 
muffmabp@yahoo.com to pro
vide an address. For more infor-
mation, ca1l248-802-3605~' Sashabaw Middle School students collected ~Ocare packages for troops serving overseas. Photo provided 

, 

With Clarkston News 
editor PhH Custodio. 

Posted Thursday mornings -at 6am. 

The Show 
With columnist Don Rush: 

Posted Tuesday nights by 6pm. 

With JilfMttchel1. 
<ll 5 

, Posted"Wednesday 
~'jll ',H~J ~'I"'" '.' 

mornings at 6am. 
r 

oxford411.com • lakeorion411.com • clarkston411.com 
~rtonville411.com • goodrich411.com 

'--______ --,-.• _______ . ____ -_____________________ .-1 



More letters to the Editor 
City questions 
Dear Editor: 

le.ave dogs home 
Dear Editor: 

I enjoyed the Taste of Clarkston, seeing 
so many people having a great time. 

Wed.,. October 13, 2iJl 0 The ClarkSton (MI) New$ 19 A 

Thank You For Your Support! 
The 2010 Bailey Lake Elementary School Fair was a great success thanks to the support of 
parents, students, teachers and staff. Thank you! A HUGE "thank you" goes outto the School 
fair Committee and all the volunteers who pulled together their time and talent to make this 
year's fair a success, with a special thanks going to our fabulous custodial staff for their 
priceless time and hard work. Also, a big Hhat'S offHto Boy ScoutTroop #341 for their assistance 

Eighteen years ago, we decided to be 'a 
city based on the vote of only 228 people. It 
was a noble experiment. 

:J have closely followed the city political 
actiVity for only the last eight years. I have 
heard all sQrts of excuses for why things can't 
be done; there is no need to look at an issue 
because someone looked at it in the past, 
they were obviously smarter than we are, we 
don't have the money, we don't have the 
time, and we don't have the resources. , 

However, I wish people who have dogs 
could leave .them aJ home for the time there 
are amongst a crowd. 

- . in clean up!! We couldn't have done it without you! TOGETHER WE MAKE A DIFFERENCE!! 

Our city manager has stated publicly sev
eral times, after someone asks if the city was 
in error, mistakes happen but it won't hap
pen again, only to have yet another "mis
take" happen. Some cost the city money, 
some are violations of state law, the same law 
our elected officials take an oath of office to 
uphold. 

We get promises but little more even when 
the public and the courts tell them they are 
wrong. The elected council says nothing. It 
seems that as long as the taxpayers are will
ing to pay the bill, there is no need to do 
anything different. . 

Others, some of them running for elected 
office, say we must preserve and protect our 
'small town. I agree but we have done a miser
able job so far and what are their plans for 
doing any better? Incumbents running for 
office have said nothing at all. The mayor 
will again be l'Iliming without opposition and 
will be the official representative of the city. 
What do you know about him? 

I have talked to all of the candidates run
ning for office. I commend all of them for be
ing willing to serve. Some have good ideas 
and I believe all are sincere in doing what 
they think is best for Clarkston. I am sure all 
that preceded them were of the same charac
ter. 

Unfortunately it has not worked, there is 
no plan for improvement and the economy is 
forcing us to look at what we have ignored 
for 18 years. There are only three w~ks until 
the election. I encourage everyone to fmd 
out about the candidates and the city's situ-

I "'~-. ation. .' I 

, I will give those elected a chance before I 
proCeed with myj)etition to'elimiriate "city" 
from the Vtllage of Clarkston. I have plenty of 
time andwill use it for discussion with-'eX
perts' in Lansing to make sure the petition is 
done right. ' '. ,. 

The city has very little time, three years 
according to our mayor and city manager. I 
say less. Please attend City Council meet
ings, ask questions and dem.and answers. It 
is your money they are spending and our 
elected representative should never be al
lowed to say and do nothing. 

" Cory Johnston 
. Cwrknon 

We don't let dogs in restaurants or gro
cery stores - Leader Dogs are an exception: 
Why do these people think it is alright to 
bring them to this event? 

Trying to eat and have dogs next to you 
is very rude. Please think about this next year. 

Joan Bachor 
IndepeluJellCe Township 

Keep feds out 
Dear Editor: 

The president's recent 'summit on com
munity colleges was of great interest to me. 
As if Mr. Obama did not have enough to do, 
with running OM and the banking system, 
he now wants to "support" and "help" our 
local community colleges. . 

This is the oldest political game in the 
book; dangle some money in front of a needy 
entity, get them to take the money and then 
implement your policies and political agen
das. Does anyone believe the "support" or 
money coming from the federal government 
will be given without strings attached? Noth
ing from the federal government comes with
Qut a sign-off on the small print, i.e., strings. 

nt,ough property taxes, Oakland County 
residents paid just under $100 million to OCC 
last year. This represents 60 percent of the 
college's budget, which is then filled out by 
30 percent from students and 10 percent from 
the state. We do not need ~ome token federal 
contribution from the U.S. GQvemment, which 
is more designed to redistribute our contri
bution to the college and implement the 
administration's policies thanitis to actually 
help the college. I say, "Thanks, but no 
thanks!" 

. Let Oakland County residents who are 
paying more than 90'percent of the total bud
get decide how our local community college 
should be run. 

As candidate for Board of Trustees for . 
. OCC, I am deeply concerned that in tough 
. economic times, we will sell our souls for any 
form of revenue. I would rather have a col
lege paid for by the $100 million tax dollars 
we already contribute than to be dictated to 
by a bureaucrat in Washington. 

Dan KeUy 
lndepedence Township 

Write a letter to the editor at 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

We'd like to send a SPECIAL THANKS to our merchants and families who donated silent 
auction items and/or cash box items! 

7-11 
24fl Umousine/Patten Family 
AI Deeby Chrysler Dodge 
Aussle Pet Mobile 

. Austin Faml~ 
BayleyFami~ 

Bedrock Express 
Bella Point Dance 
Bellma Salon and Spa 
Big Boy ofWaterford 
Bonnie's Pet Parlor 
Bonnie's Hallmark 
Bordlne's 
Brionl~and Dell 
Buddy's Restaurant Pizzeria 
· Bullfrogs 
Camp BowWow 
Candy Cane Tree Farm 
Carnival Cuts . 
Champs Geaners 
Cherry Hill lanes 
Chili's of Aubum Hills 
Clarkston Auto Body 
Oarkston Auto Wash 
Oarkston Village Bake Shop 
Oarkston Community Education 
Clarkston Flower Shop 
Clarkston Glass 
Clat:kston Gym 
Clarkston Hot Yoga 
Clarkston News 
Oarkston UnionlWoodshop 
aoutierFami~ 
COdks Dairy Farm 
Costco 
Culvers 
Deer lake Athleticaub 
Design by Jan 
Detroit Zoo 
Dietlin Fami~ 

· . Or. Kenneth Thomas 
FamilyTreasures Photography 
familyVid~ 
Flip Starz Gymnastics Academy 
Fountains Golf& BanquetCenter/Patten Family 
Frames uNn A~ 
G's 

· George Bowman 
Gibb~Fami~ 

, Glillof Clarkston 

GOB Gymnastics 
Great Clips 
Great lakes Athletic Club ' 
GreatTurtle Toys 
GullleryFaml~ 

Hamlin Pub 
Hardtke Faml~ 
Heart and Sole Dance Apparel 
Hungry Howies 
Indepe~dence Pool & Spa 
Independence Twp. 
Jackson Faml~ 
Jalapenos Restaurant 
Jason Thompson Baseball 
Jeepers 
Joe's Crab Shack 
Johnny Rockets 
Kathy Noble 
Kaufman Faml~ 
Kisser Faml~ 
KIasy K1ip Groomers 
Kroger 
lakeview Food Basket 
lavida Massage 
Leisure Unlimited 
Lil' Peoples Place 
LimelightSalon 
Usa~ Confection Connection 
Lockhart's BBQ 
Longhorns 
Magianno's ofT roy 
Meijer . 
MesquiteCreek , 
Michigan Youth Flag Football 
Milosch's Palace Chrysler 

Dodge Jeep Ram 
MobyDick 
Mol~Maid 
Mr.B's 

, • National Coney Island 
North Oaks Animal Hospital 
Oakhurst Golf & CountryOub 
Oakland County Parks & Rec. 
OakIandCountySpclr1sn1effiOub 
Oakland Yard 
Olga's 
Olive Garden 
Onyx Salon 
Outback Steak House 
Pete's Coney·lsland 

Pine Knob Ski Hili 
Planet Kids 
Pop'sBBQ 
ProfessIonal Dental ofOarkston 
PumpltUp 
Qdoba 
Rainforest Cafe 
Randolph'sSalon 
Rio Wraps 
Rochester Mills/Mind Body Spirit 
Roger's chiropractic 
RubyTuesday 
Rudy's Market 
SalonChasl 
Schenden's Spa 
SerendlpityDaySpa/fastmanFamBy 
Shades Above 
ShelreE<mmds,amtoOHalrStudio 
Sportsman'sOub 
Sportway,lnc. 
Stars and Stripes Gymnastics 
StirCrazy 
Subway 
Terri King Salon and Spa 
The Dental Spa 
The lawn Guy 
The Leamlng ExPerience 
The Pet Parior 
The Royal oak Brewery 
Tim Horton's 
Times Square Riding Academy 
Toby Keith's I Love This Bar and Grill 
Town Center Auto Wash 
Valley Tent Rental 
Waldon ParkPiano Studio 
WasteawayManagemeht/RJchfleld 
Management/RumbolFami~ 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Wendy's 
Winship Studio's 
Witzke Family 
Wojo's Greenhouse 
YogaforUfe 



With COUPOIl Good at Culver's" of 
CIm:kston until October 31, 2010 

6910 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
(1-75 N, Exit 89) 

: This week's. Game . . 

Clarkston@ Farmindton 
Friday at 7 p,m. 

Last Week's Score 

Clarkston. 41 Royal Oak 7 
OAA Red Leaeue Standines . 

Team 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
PO,ntiClc 
Rochester 
Royal Oak. 
Troy 
Troy-Athens 
West Bloomfield 

$24.99 Mini-Combo 'lray· 
1 Beef Kafta, 1 Chicken Kafta,4 pc.Chicken Tawook, 

Chicken Cream Chop, Chicken & BeefShawanna, Small 
Fattoush. Served with Pita Bread, Dressing and Rice. 

League 
6-0 
6-0 
3-3 
4-2 
0-6 
2-4 
1-5 
2-4· 

Overall 
6-1 
7-0 
4-3 
5-2 
0-7 
3-4 
2-5 
2-5 

Your Local TV Station 

Go Wolves! 

Eliminate High Heating Bills! 
HARVEST SALE 
INSTANT REBATE 

~$1,OOO 
TIfl\BE~Uf ~~ 
Located in Ortonville. 
810-625-3345~ 

Fora limited time, save up to $1,000 off the MSRP of select in-stockCemrai Boilet 
outdoor funace models and ThermoPEX insulated piping atpartlcipatfngdealers only. Instant 
rebate applied towards the purchase with the dealer's participation. Savings shown is on 
select models. See dealer for details. 2010-AH11 

, 'p _4' ;;I; 

s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~CenfraI8oi1er.com ;;;;;;~~~;;;;t;,I 



Playoff spot clinched-
BY WENDI REARDON Goss. the ftrst was from a I-yard run with a 
Clarkston News Sports Writer few seconds left in the ftrst quarter. He struck 

Jl,mior Matt Dellinger's quick actions again six minutes later on a 8-yard run. 
turned Royal Oak's mistake into a triumph for Alex Barta scored four PATs in his ftve 
Clarkston in the Wolves' HomecomiIig game. . attempts and Brian Benway made one. 

The Ravens had recovered the football "Shavanta Brown did a great job," Wolves 
on their own 13-yard line after Quarterback Head Coach Kurt Richardson said. "He runs 
Nick Demattia fumbled the ball. Dellinger the ball every day on t!Ie scout team. He de
swept in as Royal Oak fumbled the ball on served it. We probably should've gotten him 
their 2-yard line to give Clarkston posses- the second one but I didn't want to rub it into 
sion of the ball again. Royal Oak." . 

As the clock counted down the last sec- Another outstanding performance he saw 
onds of the ftrst half, Demattia passed the was from Kaminsky. 
ballto Junior Shavanta Brown, who went in "Ben also did a good job and is moving 
for the touchdown, sending the boys to the up the ladder," Richardson said. "We finally 
locker room, 28-0. got him back and got him healthy." 

1\vo more touchdowns from Dellinger and Though the' Ravens remained scorel~ss 
Ben Kaminsky capped off the night, 41-7. until the third quarter, Richaroson saw flaws 

"It felt good to get in there and be able to . continue as the game was played. 
help the team," said Brown. "We have all been "They were struggling learning so~e 
working hard during practice, trying to get things right now," he said. "They aren't~o-
better. " ing the things they are coached." 

The Wolves scored their ftrst touchdown Brown agreed adding, "we could h~ve 
when Phil Sims intercepted Royal Oak's pass done better." 
on the their 13-yard line. He ran down the The win 'puts the Wolves record, 5-0 in 
fteld and into the endzone with 4:25 left in the OM Red and 6-1 overall, qualifying them 
ftrst quarter. for the district playoffs. 

The next two came from running back Joey The next few weeks will put Clarkston!, to 
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Matt Dellinger reaches out for the throw. Photo by Larry Wright 

the test. They head to Farmington High 
School (7 ~O, 6-00AA White) on Friday and 
face their Lake Orion rivals, also undefeated , 
on Oct. 22. 

..- . ~ . . . . . . . , . - ~ , . . . . ," 

"We have to play a whole lot better thaIi 
we did tonight," said Richardson. "Or we win 
get thu)11ped. " 

The boys play at 7 p.m. 



Tim Rogers and· Blake Anderson smile 
at the memories shared while on the 
Wolves' varsity soccer team. 

News 

The Clarkston Boys 
Varsity Soccer team 
honored 13 seniors dur
ing their game, Oct. 6. 

The boys shared 
memories from the past 
seasons and their goals 
for the future. 

They also took a 
moment to thank their 
biggest supporters 
through the good anq 
the bad - their families 
and the fans. 

Good luck seniors! 

Photos by 
Wendi Reardon 

M, londest memOry is ... 

Jarrett Kersten, surrounded by four of his biggest fans, dad, Lenny, sister, Sierra, mom, Sheryl, and brother, Jacob. 

Runners take top spots 
Both Cross Country teams placed 13th in 

the Oakland County Meet on Saturday. 
Natalie Smith led the the Girls VarsitY te~ 

as they scored 316 points on the sunny day.' 
Troy fInished in fIrst with 173 points. 

"We had a few individual performances 
'stand out," said Coach Kevin Breen, noting 
Kylie Knavish and Lindsey Fantin had good 
races. 

"It was good and they put in a good effort 
especially working them as hard as I did in 
practice last week. 

"The team is a little banged up right now 
so we are trying to get the girls healthy." 

Novi Detroit Catholic Central captured the 
top spot for the boys with 99 points, 
Clarkston score 380. 

Adam Broderick led the team, fInishing in 
16th with a time of16:50. 

Thirty teams competed in the meet at 
Kensington Metropark. 

Both teams compete in the Gabriel 
Richards Invitational on Saturday, but Breen 
is more focused on the girls fmal OAA Jam
boree next Thursday at Bloomer Park. 

They are also preparing for Regionals the 
last week of October. . 

Unbeaten at the net 
Spikers remained undefeated in the OAA 

Red after beating Rochester on Monday 
night. 

The Falcons couldn't catch up in the three 
sets as the girls won 25-9, 25-19, 25" 14. 

Allison Reis had six kills and 10 digs. Alexis 
Egler had six kills, two blocks and 14 assists. 

The girls defeated three teams on Oct. 5 in 
a Quad. They beat Birmingham Groves, 25-
14in two sets; Farmington 25-21 and 25-11; 
and BloomfIeld Hills Lahser, 25-14 and 25-10. 

. Megan McCarty had 15 kills and Maddie 
Lightfoot had 38 digs during the night. 

The girls are now 28"2-1 and ~OOAA Red. 
They host Troy-Athens on Thursday and 

Lake Onon next Tuesday. 
N begins ar-5:30 p.m., varsity follows. 

Keep your pool clean and your family safe1bJ~summer .-.--.,,-....... ~. 
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last match played 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Wolves finished their fall sea
son last Friday - but they ended on a 
high note. 

After competing against various 
teams at Novi High School the Boys 
Varsity Tennis team finished in fourth 
place out of ten teams, scoring 15 points. 

Three more points would have sent 
them to the state finals this week with 
the Regional winners Detroit Catholic 
Central and Novi. 

"We did really well," said Coach Chas 
Claus. "We won every shot in which we 
had a shot. All my players won their first 
seeded matches which I think is the first 
time we did that in the program's history, 
to go 8-0, in the first round." 

Claus contributes the success to the 
entire team. 

Wolves shut out Rochester in OAA 

"The advice I gave to the team was 
give yourselves a chance, win the first 
round match. Then, we will play the first 
seeds and see what :happens," he said. 
"Maybe we can pullan upset or two.We 
weren't able to do that but I was proud 
of the boys. They put themselves in a 
position to have a shot." BYWENDIREAROON 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
Alex Wilson moved in closer to the net 

and Holly's goalie ran out to capture the 
loose soccer ball. 

Wilson saw his opportunity and captured 
the ball, putting it into the net with ten min
utes left in the first half. 

The Varsity Boys Soccer team ended last 
Wednesday's game with a tie after Holly 
scored their goal in the second half, 1-1. 

"I don't think it was our best effort. We 
were kind of flat tonight," said Coach Chuck 
Lawhorn. "It's Senior Night, the boys were 
pumped up at the beginning and we had a 

bit of a letdown in the second half. " 
After Holly scored their scored less than 

16 minutes into the last half, the boys couldn't 
find another opportunity to get past the . 
Bronchos. 

"We couldn't keep the ball on the 
ground," said Lawhorn. "We were playing a 
lot of balls in the air. We weren't winning a 
lot of balls 50150 balls. We struggled and it 
led to turnovers." 

The Wolves played the next night in Roch
ester, where the ending was much different 
and more to their liking. 

Wilson and Connor Hall added two goals 
to the game and goalie Tim Rogers shut the 

Falcons out in Clarkston's victory. 
"Our defense played really well," said 

Lawhorn. "Drew Hopper had a great game. 
Tim played really well and came out for the 
free kicks. When Tim didn't come out, Jarrett 
Kersten won every head ball." 

Lawhorn noted the boys did struggle a 
little in the first half, but turned it around in 
the next 40 minutes. 

"I told them to be patient and not force 
anything," he said. "When they started do
ing that we started mounting better attack 
and creating a lot more opportunities and 
held possession." 

The boys also kept the ball on the ground 
and kept control of it. 

"The players created a lot of space for 
each other. It really helped with their pass
ing," he said. "Their accuracy with passing 
has been a lot better than it has been the last 
few weeks." 

The boys played Royal Oak on Tuesday 

The boys finished with an overall 
record, 6-5, and 3-3 in the OAA Red. 
They beat Berkley in their last league 
match, 8-0. 

"It was a nice, complete victory for 
us," said Claus. 

. The team graduates six seniors from 
a lineup of 14 players. 

"We bring back a lot of talent," said 
Claus. 

He has three of his singles players 
coming back and five players in doubles. 

"We have some talented juniors and 
underclassmen, who are ready to step 
up." 

Fund raiser for 
Squirt Hockey 

and host the last game of the regular season Lakeland Wolves Squirt Hockey team 
against Lapeer East on Wednesday. hosts a fund raiser dinner at pete's Co-

"They are both tough teams," said ney IT on Tuesday, Oct. 19. 
Lawhorn. "East is a solid team. It will be tough The 13 boys, from Clarkston, 
for us to have back-to-back games again." . Waterford, Oxford, Holly and Highland 

. They take on Lake Orion in the first round are bussing tables and helping the staff 
of district playoffs next Tuesday. during the night for their fundraiser, held 

"If we keep momentum going and keep 5-8p.m. 
playing the way that way, we have an op- All tips will be donated to the Lake-
portunity to win both games," said Lawhorn. land Wolves and will be used to pay for 
"We are going to take it one game at a time. tournaments this season. 
I think the seniors will be emotional because The Wolves are 9~ho play 
it will be the last home games of the sea- hockey out of Lakeland Arena in 
son." Waterford. 

N plays Lapeer East at 5 :30 p.m., varsity Pete's Coney IT is located at 6160 Dixie 
. . . .. . . . . . .. .... . ..... follows. Clarkston takes on Orion on Tues- Hiahway in Clarkston. 

r , , t I , . Drew; Hopper btGeks the batHrom going into Clarksto)\ te.mm. .... 0" '.'.' : .' ..... '0 ': daYit\ "Z*p:m: .. ~~ 'a '_' & '.. '4 • ~ 1~:. '..\ '. '0 ':.:: .. '.. '.: .. ' ... '.: .. ..' ~ ... .'~::. ~. ~'..~';~":i'': ,,~:':''':J 



-OIL CHANGE I 
!-27-POINT VEHICLE I 

INSPECTION 

I Must Present Coupon. 
I Includes up to 5 qts. 
I SW30 Goodwrench 
I Motor Oil with AJe Delco 
I Filter. Most GM vehicles. 
I Excludes synthetic oil 

- FRONT/REAR 
BRAKE PADS 
INSTALLED 

ACDELCO DURASlOP CERAMIC FROHTIREAR BRAKE PADS ONLY. 
• Install ACDelco® Durastop® Ceramic FronVRear Brake Pads 
• Inspect Rotors 
• Check Calipers & Master 

Cylinder Ruld Level 
• Limited Lifetime Warranty 

on ACDeico Durastop Brake Pads 
*Tumlngorrepladngrotors,.aIIotherservkes. 
andtaxextra.Exdu~Corvelt!,Saabandother 
selectvehldes. Retail rustomefSoniy. See 
RilndyHosierfordetal~andrebateform. 
whldl must be postmarkedbyl2113no. 
Rebateform and official rules a~ available at 
gmgoodwrechrebates.com.Allow6\D8weeks 
forrebatedelivery. Most G\\ vehldes. Notvalld 

I and diesel engines. 
Exp.l0/31110. eN L _______ _ ..... ~othe.:.~~I3~.'!.. ___ _ 

- DIESEL ENGINE 
FUEL FILTER 

$9995 
Installed 

Must Present Coupon. 
Most GM vehicles. 
Exp. 10/31/10. eN L. ____ .... _ 

MAI(~INREBAlll *' 
(DEBIT CARO}1 ',I 

II 
II 
II 
II ON PURCHASE OF FOUR nIlES : 

II EUG.I~UllREBRANDS: I, 
IIBFGoodri.ch",.~ri~~e:C~nentaJ,Fii'eStone, I 
II GeneralGoo.dyear,Midlellnand~niroyai. I 

I-PLUS
:30-DAY 
I,PRler ---

II ON 'TIRES 
II B~seledtiresandif -
II youfindabetter.pdce: 

, 'II withi~O days of the 

II purchasi,we:JlIefund 
, thtHIifference.' 

II ixp...10/31/10. eN ' ,',' .lL _________ . 
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Sally Petherbridge, Mary Gaedt, and Jane Busche are witches at this year's Terror at Townsend Forest. 

Haunted happenings for Halloween < 

BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If you're looking for a scary fun night out 
then get out Terror at Townsend Forest or 
Haunted Fountains Walk of Terror. 

"It's Just a hoot getting all this stuff ready to 
go,"4d Don Brown, who's volunteered at 
Townsend for the past five years. "1 love the 

camaraderie of all the people that come together, 
all walks of life. Everybody here is a volunteer, 
there are probably 50 people in these woods 
that like dressing up." 

Anne Mobley said she was volunteering 
because she was a "frustrated actor and like to 
terrify people." 

Joshua Retford said he enjoyed seeing the 

reactions on people's faces. 
"They know that it's all fake," he said. 

"They're not going to get hurt, but they're still 
scared anyways." 

David Romanowski called it "a great stress 
relief." 

''This is the best event for your money in 
Please see Spookyon page 38 

Smith's 
* Commercial * Resi ential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
sposal & RecyCling 

_~AJr.vlllln R;n~~ 198d· . , , , "YQur.Ham!!. ,T(J,w.~ J).i$p,Qsal'se.rvice 
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at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 
*** 

Candidate forums, 7 p.m., Wednesdays, Oct. 
13, 12th, 26th District State Senate candi
dates; Oct. 20, Clarkston--School Board can
didates. Hosted by Clarkston PTA Council. 
ClarkSton High School, 6093 Flemings Lake 
Road. www.clarkstonpta.org. 

*** !\ calendar or plnGes 10 90, people to see and !l'iinqs to dr; 

TIiimpeuticYOga cliiSses;MOildays~11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, In
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

Tell Us About Your Travels, second Thurs
days, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Oct. 14, Italy; 
Nov. 4, Northern Mexico, Copper Canyon; 
Dec. 9, Bariloche and Bolson, Argentina, if 
time, Scotland, Ireland. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Euchretournament, 7 p.m., Oct. 16, Ameri
can Legion Post 63,8047 Ortonville Road. 
Prizes awarded to first, second, third place 
finishers. All welcome. 248-249-9777. 

*** 
Adam Wheatcroft annual fund raising event 
and dinner, 5:30 p.m., Oct 16, Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford Road. Bake 
sale, silent auction, 50/50, door prizes. $15. 
248-628-6390. 

*** 
Enlightening Moments, Lisa Jesswein, 
former Detroit radio personality, shares her 
story of overcoming obstacles and spirit 
communication, Clarkston Community 
Womens Club, 7p.m., Oct. 21, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All 
welcome. Refreshments served. 248 620-3255. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, hosted by Clarkston Area 

Optimists and Independence Township Parks 
and Rec, 3-6 p.m., Oct. 23, Clintonwood Park. 
$6/residents, $8/non-residents. Buy tickets 
in advance at Brose Electric, 5897 Dixie High
way, or township parks and rec, 6483 Waldon 
Center Drive. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Trunk or Treat Trot, 5Krace, 9 a.m., Oct. 23; 
Trunk or Treat, 5 p.m., Oct. 24, kids in cos
tume get candy from volunteers parked in 
decorated cars in the church parking lot. 
Games, cider, donuts, hot cocoa. Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Halloween Hullabaloo at High Jinks Hall, 
Once Upon A Puppet presentation for whole 
family, hosted by Clarkston Village Players, 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m., Oct 23, Depot Theater, 4861 
White Lake Road. $6. 248-575-4104. 

*** 
A Taste For The Holidays wine tasting ben
efiting Clarkston Rotary Club, 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
Nov. 3, Bordine Nursery, 8600 Dixie Highway. 
Features wines from around the world. Food 
provided by 12 Clarkston restaurants. $35 in 

en's Bealth_ 
Laa. D. ~owell, M.D. 

Personalized and quality care for the obstetrical 
and gynecological needs of women of all ages 

Total Obstetrical Care including High Risik Olbst.~rid 

PreventativeWomen'sHHIth Care 
Gynecological Care including 
• Menopausal Management/Hormone ReJ'la(~~1 
• Infertility Evaluation 
• Adolescent Care and Counseling/GARDASIL 
• Gynecological Surgical Services including 

-In-offIce Endometrial Ablation for Treatment 
of Heavy Periods 
-~RobotIcandVaginal 
HysterectOmy 

-Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 
Complete Ultrasound s.rvIces 

including 3D/4O Fetal Ultrasounds 
N@w A~~epttirrn!1J Newl Pa'G:ielil~ 
Participate with most insurance plans 

*** 
advance, $45 at the door. 248-625-4244 or 248- Clarkston Rotary Oub, Mondays, 6:30p.m., 
2104925. Clarkston Community Education Center, 6558 

* * * Waldon Road. $10.248-625-4244. 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident terun. Referee fees are an additiOlial 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 
team. Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginning and 
intermediate techniqqes, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 
mat. Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 
8080A Ortonville Road. 248-310-7878 

*** 
Tai Chi with Tammy Cropp, gentle move
ments for healing, stress reduction, balance, 
increased flexibility, Tuesdays, 10 a.m. $8 per 
session. Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-420-6119. 

* * * 
Co-Creating Healthy Families, Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m., "Bradshaw on: The Family," PBS 
series presentation, support group, 7:30p.m., 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 

Please see Around Town on page 178 



Spooky pooch 
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parade, Oct. 30 
Continued from page 1 B 

Oakland County," said Gordon Elliot. ''There 
are 14 stations, some are easy and some are 
really scary. It's been a good thing." 

Terror at Townsend Forest is located at 
Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 4770 
Waterford Road in Independence Township. 
Admission is $10/adults, $S/children 12 and 
under at Townsend Forest. Call 248-623-0444. 

Also check out Haunted Fountains Walk 
of Terror. on Friday and Saturday nights from 
dark to midnight at 6060 Maybee Road. Cost 
is $7. For more infonnation call 248-625-3731. 

Attention dog lovers, would you like to 
get your pet into the Halloween spirit? Then 
check out the Howl-O-Ween Pooch Parade 
and Pet Expo from noon until 3pm on 
Saturday, Oct. 30. 

"Retailers in town will. have their doors 
open and doing trick or treating for the dogs 
and or their owners," said P.eg Roth. ''There 
will also be an opportunity for photos." . 

There will also be costume judging for 
both pets and owners in three different 
categories, best owner pet look alike, most 
humorous, and best overall. 

Registration will be from noon to 1 :30 at 
the Clarkston Flower Shop. For more 
information call Peg Roth 248-462-3008. 

Tara Ond·Usky puts~lnother victim in 
f • \~~ ~yl.I~~'~~~~ !'.~~t~f.~~!~~,!~,!~ise.r, ' 
~!,...!,:,!~~:--- \_'" .~ .~ ...... }:;.. ......... i", ;*' ," u -J. .'!t:* .. !4 ... ..e __ 4~ ;:k;<J-)~-o/l.~~t::·. '" ~ K~<;' ",loS'!, !,''':<_'V :'1'_ 
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Sun. Oct 17th 12pm - 4pm 
BUss Honeymoons 

Is giving away a,5 night stay 
honeymoon package at a 
5 Star Saub Island Resort. 

Crowne Plaza Auburn Bills . 
is giving away an overnight stay 

: for 2 with breakfast 

1-2 'Step Entertainmen.t 
is gi~ing a~ay ~ free traditional 
package, that includes 6 hours of 
muslt, 1 OJ, and dance lighting 

Oakwood Formal Wear 
20% off tuxedos & invitation orders 

A Rose In The Road 
is giving away 1 free hour of 

reception piano music 

IUng'sC4Purt Casde 
is giving away a 1 free chapel rental 

lind 1 free standard bar package 
. Special ,O((~iOilS 

is.giving away 1 free full linen 
service for up to 100 guests. 

VIsit our New 250 
Seat Wedding Chapel 

Bliss Qoneymoons will have a honeymoon presentation In our New Wedding Chapel at lpm 
All offers must be used by 12/31/11. Must register to win giveaways. 

Some restrictions may appiy. 

Ho~e of the One Stop Shop Wedcling Network 
"U'e ~~ ~~ d4if ~r 

, www.onestopshopweddings.com ~~~~"'I"""'I 

AT OLDE WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE 

~ll CltnH-UP 
I • 

:; Great Time To Plant Trees 
Spring Clear Winterization 

:. . •........•• ' •••..•..•.....••..•.... c~~~r~ia\ 
~eei"'ent.ia\ &. 0 

Services 
-Landscaping -Lawn Maintenance 
-SodWork - Bed Mantenance 
- Brick Patios and Walks - Shrub Trimming 
-lrrigatlon.Systems" Repairs -Snow Plowing 

248 .. 941 .. 8036 
Will MEET or BEAT Any price 

Jamie ~nd Jerry 

Dunalskiss - C'remin 
i 

\ 
Mat and Diane Dunaskiss of Lake 

Orion announce the. etigagement of their 
daughtet, Jamie Lynne to Jerry Cremin, sol). 
of Joan Cremin and Jeremiah Cremin of Ire
land. 

Jamie and Jerry both reside in New York 
in Manhattan .. 

. The coup leis planning a fall wedding 
and they areiexcited to host guests fr<¥Jl 
Michigan, New York and Ireland. ; 

Business News 
. Michael P. LaVell of Clarkston recently 

opened a FirstLight HomeCare business. 
LaVell's new business 

provides professional, non
medical, in-home care ser
vices to seniors and others 
in need of assistance with 
daily activities, serving 
Clarkston, Auburn Hills, 
Rochester Hills, West 
BloomfieldTownship, Bir- LaVell . 
mingham, and Bloomfield 
Hills. 

Bomin Flint, Mich., LaVell graduated from 

Northern Michigan University with a B.S . 
Degree in Businells Administration. He be
gan his professional career in Minneapolis
St. Paul, Minn., as a healthcare executive. 

He is married to Jana with two children, 
Brienn and Keehan. For more information, 
check www.firstlighthomecare.com. 

Angie Klebba-Pesta of Clarkston was re
cently honored at the PartyLite 2010 National 
Conference in St. Louis for ranking 25th in 
the company for recrUiting. , 

She also earned two all-expense-paidtrips 
to Europe. . 
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Don't let story-telling detract from truth of Bible 
In our 

churches ... 
Mark 10:13-16 And they were 

bringing children to him that he might 
touch them, and the disciples re
buked them. But when Jesus saw it, 
he was indignant and said to them, 
"Let the children come to me; donot 
hlnder them, for to such belongs the 
kingdom of God. Truly, I say to you, 
whoever does not receive the king
fom of God like a cltild shall not en
:er it." And he took them in his arms 
rod blessed them, laying his hands 
mthem. 

As children we always wanted to 
lelay our bedtime, or at least our fall
ng asleep, so at any and every op
)ortunity, we would ask for a glass 
)f water, a bedtime story, or some 
)ther time waster. As a child, we did 
this every time that we had a baby, 
sitter. 

They would always begin, Once 
upon a time in a land far, far away, a 
little boy and a little girl who were a 
lot like you ... and the yarn would 
unfold, detail upon detail would be 
presented, and then at the end we 
would hear, and they lived happily 

ever after. You knew from the very 
second that you heard Once upon a 
time, that this was going to be a 
whopper as we used ,to call them, 
where the only truth in the entire 
presentation were -
the words. It was 
pure fiction ... but 
we loved it. 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Today, when 
children hear of 
something like, 
this" they too 
know it is fiction, 
their first clue is 
the word "story." 
When they hear 
the word "story" Father Kelly Todd 

they are ready for something made 
up, an untruth. Children in our 
schools today are taught that sto
ries are fictional, accounts are true. 
Now as parents who believe in the 
bible, w.e go to the ''bible book store" 
and buy a "bible story book." Since 
stories are not true as children ate 
taught them today, they immediately 
think of the bible as fiction ... just a 

story with a hall,Py ending. 
When our children grow up, even 

when many of our young parents 
today grew up, we see that they have 
been indoctrinated to stories in this 
same way. In Sunday School, the 
teacher say's, lets read our "Bible 
Story," and our children are happy 
because they get another story 
which in their mind is a great yarn, 
told to amuse them, where the facts 
are far and few between ... great sto
ries, you bet, but true? That depends 
on your definition of "story," but in 
their minds, they were not true. In
stead, they see something that is to
tal fiction. 

When we look in our churches, 
often we don't see many young 
people, and we wonder why. Well, if 
you were told that what you were 
hearing was just a story, with little 
or not truth to it by your definition, 
what would make you want to come 
to hear more? We are so busy in this 
day and age that we don't have time 
for stories ... 

It is time that we stop telling bible 

stories and begin to tell bible ac
counts. The words that we speak 
don't change, what we heard as a 
story, can be retold word for word, 
as an account and the children are 
thrilled. They want to hear about 
Adam and Eve, David and Goliath, 
or even Jesus birth. But instead of 
telling them what they ungerstand 
to be a fictional story, tell them the 
account of Adam and Eve, or David 
and Goliath, or Jesus Birth' ... tell 
them the true account! 

Semantics, maybe, but today, we 
use the word "Story" in a different 
way than we did even 40 or 50 years 
ago! Therefore, the next time that you 
read to your children or grandchil
dren from the bible, tell them the bible 

.account. They will qujckly come to 
see it as the truth, and not biblical 

. fiction. In another 20 years, I sus
pect that you will see more children 
believing in Christ because they 
know it is true, and not biblical fic
tion. 

The Rev. Kelly Todd is pastor of 
Christ Lutheran Church. 

Paint Creek Boys, gospel 
. blue-grass, Community Music 
Series, 7 p.m., Oct. 2, Commu
nity Presbyterian Church, 4301 
Monroe at Sashabaw. 248-673-
7805. 

*** 
Pas de Deux, piano concert 
featuring Karen Bodoin and 
Diane Skylis, 3 p.m., Oct. 10, 

. Clarkston Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. Free will 
offering. 248-625-1611 ext 229. 

* * * 
Coffee House, Peace Unity 
Chuch, 7 p.m., Oct. 15. Fea
tured musician, Amy Kucera. 
Open Mic starts the evening. 
Kucera, winner of the Hill 
Award for Outstanding Musi
cal Performance in voice, 
SteinerAward for Creativity in 
Music Composition, and 33rd 
Annual competition in Musi
cal Performance, composition 
division, serves as artistic dir-

In Our Churches, page 108 
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Bill's Window Blinds 
eRepairs' - .. 
elnStallations 

. e Sales-. 
Mo.st Repairs Done OnSiia 
Call 248.703.4133 

This space 
is reserved ' 

for you! 

Custom Porches 
Patios 

Rataining Walls 
Masonary Chlmhay Repairs 

Washing, Sealing 
& All Pavar Repail'l! 

248.101.2924 

Senrlce ..... provIders 
laYOur-Area 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 
248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

NortbandBulldars. Inc. 
Custom:Homes, 

Addition~, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs. 

Established 7977 
Nortbandbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuiicfUlg.com 

This space 
is reserved 

for.you! "" .. " " .,., ... , .,. " " .'''~.I--'''' 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

248-634-3964 

Parks ~O 
ElectriC UEU 

Residential Specialist 
Ucensed s: Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free EstImaIes 
Reasonable Ralls. 

Edwards 
Floor Covering 

~~'''''11 .;.: ..... t •• ""·~ 
~ ~ 1 .... ..... _ .. ;.J ......... 

Senior CItIzen Rates 
Commerctals: Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnl Contalnen 
248·625-5470 
5790 Terex PO Box 125 
. Carl<ston, MI48347 

This space 
. is reserved 

for you! ' 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394·0204 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

* Heating & COolln(jlnc. 
Licensed/Insured 

FurnaceS Air Conditioning 
Gas LinBsNew Construction 

Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

_a_ 
SOIIta_ 
"",,,*,a~ . ---------.. I -_ ...... I 

I $ZOOffTune-upor I 

I ~ .. c:.::-_~!'!:. I 
... _-------. 

'JP~' 
U=ICla.-INCI!J 
Proudlv Serving Oakland & 

Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 
. Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutturs • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR. 
Insurance WOlke Ucensed & Insured : 

FREE ESTIMATES 

24&-32S-o:140 

Top Soil 
Compost 

. S.ndGr.vel • 
Wooclchlps 

80bcat .Servlc •. 
248.230.6767 

creanad 
'TOpSb11 

FHI Sand. Dirt. Bark 
Loaded ai1d Delivered 

Bobcat/Dozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.'23.'100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! -

OalYSLawn 
Sprlnklar RaPlir 
Winterization 

GualityWork 
Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

em" 111m ,.1111 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality . Workmanlhip 
- Interior - Exterior 
- 'Drywall· Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
- Light Carpentry 

ltIw. local C1arIcIfon 
PdnIr for __ 20 ,..en 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

TIIe.WE IUI10N 
on ·our websIIe 
Ii. YOUIQ all . 
of our.PlCRJIES 
~ 

SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Geaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer (ounties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
24H2H100 

or 
24&69N330 

Sharpening 
Knife BcScissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
.... ca....ulll. 
248.459.0162 

SJrII1I!IIAV SSJ'H f8IJOSfI8S 
II1.t:JJ81JJ1OO3 J'I6.rt 
. 'JI1!lI19fJ.I$8H 

·6SSL-LWDl 
ptMOltl Ja9' 

l"OUS~~g 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

- WmdowWashing 
- Gutter Cleaning 
- Power waShing 
-Painting 
-LawnCare 
- fREB Estimates 

248 620·9885 
www.AcanteMaintenR 
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Personal service at Anytime· Fitness 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sta!fWriter 

Construction is complete andAnytime Fit
neSIl is now in Clarkston. 

The decision 'was easy for Owner Rusty 
Peterson to open an Anytime Fitness in the 
area .-:the community. 

"We picked Clarkston because we wanted 
to come in and become part of the commu
nity," he said. "Eyeryone is very receiving, 
the motivation, the whole-con~ensus is they 

. want to come in and do something." 
The difference in Anytime 'Fitness begins 

with the service. ; 
"The culture within this gym is completely 

different than any other gym," Peterson ex
plained. "Everybody is on the same playing 
field, nobody is judging here. We really push 
for customer service and push for quality 
service. When you walk in the door you are 
treated like gold - that's what we believe in. " 

The service begins with access to the 
facillity and employees 24 hours a day seven 

. days a week. -
-.Anytime Fitn~ss does have staff ho~s, 

but Peterson anc\ personal trainers Chelsea 
and Trev~r can be found there during aftel; 
hours, assisting rrembers. 

They are eveDiavailable for any questions 
or help when theY are not on site and offer Ii 
way for memb~s to reach them. ' 

Upon joining; members receive an orien
tation, to get a better feel for the equipment'
and leam;more about how each machine can 
help them to there uifunate goal- a healthy. 
life. They also get a free personill training 
session. . 

"We have all lived the healthy lifestyle," 
said Peterson. "I am passionate about fit
ness." 

Anytime Fitness has StarTrac Cardio ma
chines each with personal TVsandan out
put for iPods and MP3 players, along with 
equipment for strength training, body build
ing and toning.· Zumba and Yoga c1aslles will 
be offered in the near future. The facility has 
two unisex bathr(,)oms with showers ,and of .. 

. ' .tralnersChelsea and Trever~ 8t'~'ilyti.me fitness. 
fers tanning and'has a Level 4 bed. . supplements,:' said Peter~on. AnytiIDe Fitness is staffed Monday-Fri-

Fot the night owls worried about security, Members has access to all Anytime day, 10 a.m.-7p.m., S~y, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Anytime Fitness has personal security de- Fitnesses after being a member for 30 days. and Sunday is by appointment. 
vices the member can wear, along with an "It's really convenient," Peterson said. It is located at 5728 Clarkston Road, to the 
emergency button located in the gym. With The staff helps as a support system, asj east of Sashabaw Road, For more·informa-
both. a push of the .button a callgoes, in- well. ' tionstopbyorca1l248-241-6821. 
stantly to the Oakland County Sheriffs be- "We keep you motivated," said Chelseal Open house and ribbon-cutting is seHor 
partment. , Lovik. "If we don't see SuzyQ in the gym for Oct 20, from 3 p.m.-7p.m. 

They have . Optimum Nutrition p:rod~cts awhile we will call and ask 'where have you "The worse thing you walk away with is a 
arid can give their members the best prices. heen, everything okay.' They are paying for free 7 -day pass and answers to your personal 

"V(e have everything people will need for it We want to get you in, here." . . training questions;."said Peterson .. 

At the end of the 4ay are you having 
problems with r~stless, tired legs? 

VARICOSE VEINS WORSEN OVER TIME 
ThesymptQms of this unsightly copdltlon Include symptoms such as: 

PAIN',LEG HEAVINESS, LEG FATIGUE] SWELLING, BURNING AND ITCHING. 

Call to find out more about thisjquick & effective laser treatment, 
covered by most iqsurance companies. 

I"'"" ..... ,U,~'"'_· . Vascular 
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u-pi&~ 
Raspberries 
& Pumpkins 

SetJll 7aJ'lHs 

2010 
ornMaze 

5745 Seymour Lake Rd., 
Oxford, MI48371 

Hours: Wed & Thurs 12 noon-10 pm 
Sat 10 am - Midnight· Sun 10 am - 8 pm 

Haunted 
Nights Maze 

F' &5 t' S t Last three 
n. a: In ep. Fridays & Saturdays 

Every Thurs. In Oct. in October 

Prices-Ages4&und.rFREE 
5-12$3' 13&up$5 

* ******** 
iC .~ 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES 

* 
* :\. 

Disposal & ReCycling * 
iC Serving our neighbors since 1981* 

248.625.5470 * ·iC 
Your Home Town Disposal Service * 

iC Clarkston 

• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL *" 
* * * * * * * * * 

Raine Corral, top, and Morgan 
Stringer, bottom, carry the weight of 
the world. 

Rhys Jahn cheers for Mrs. Issac's third-grade team as they save the world. 

It's bird. It's a plane. No, it's the students It concluded Health and Safety Week, in 
from Clarkston Elementary practicing their which they also participated in ACES Day, 
super powers. 

They held their annual Fun Run on Friday 
and practiced leaping tall buildings, flying 
and saving a teacher. 

National Walk to School Day, National Ride 
Your Bike to School Day. 

They learned important safety tips from 
Independence Township Fire Department. 

Photos by Wend; Reardon 



Trinity Lindeberg may look like an ordi
nary Clarkston Chiefs cheerleader but 
she has superpowers. 

Clarkston 'High School Marching Band leads the stu~entS on National Walk to School day, Oct. 6. Photo provided 

The 
B E 

BON-
on our website ••••• ~ 

YOU to all 
of our ,mCnJIlE§ 

Now you can easily see and purchase the 
photogl'aphs thatfeatured you or someone you 

know in The Clarkston News! 

60 To 
clarkstonnews.com 

: 7eO S •. Lapeer· Orio", 
:~ . -248-.. 693-390.0 • r' ~UY!l~e'En~~,Get.2nciE.rtre-;1 
t S·OOLO 0.-ff· . :~;!~:~ t I 7l. . Value t 
I Dine-In Only' On dinner only. Not to be combined with I 

any other offers. Not valid on holidays. Limit one coupon 
L. ___ p~~ Ex~es.22!3~ __ :..... .J 

r-----'r-----' 
: 15%

:: $800 
: 

: Off· :: Off : 
I any catering II purchase of I 

order' $30 or more 
I II Dine-In Only' On dinner t 

Not to be combined with Not to be combined 

I any offers. Not valid II any other offers. Not I 
on Limit one on holidays. Limit one 

E~e~ pe~b!!!~e~ 

.~. •• • ••• ' •••• eo •. ~~ .••••••• -I n_ ..... _. • 
Ii! '. ~f\4,'" • :\ S 9~M,.,U9 'Id! : 
• ~ I have more-time - instead of cleaning, I can • 
: \!I spend time doing the things I wantto do. 
· '2' 1hey clean my hOlJle the way I want - they 
• \6J listen andthey care. : ® People notice - myfriendsandfamily 
• comment on how fresh and clean my home is. 
: IiI" No contracts - and they guarante to puta 
'. '=Y smile on my face with every cleaning. 
: fS\Thereputation - Molly Maid has been 
• ~ cleaning homes for over 25 years! 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5476 Dixie Hwy.· Waterford 
248-623-0489 
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Ob- -.•........ ·.tuaries 
J ean F~ Flores, 69 

Jean F. Flores of Prudenville passed away, 
Sept 8,2010, atage 69. 

. She was the wife of Jose; mother of Kim
berly (fom) Lockardand Chris Flores; grand
mother of Nick, Sabrina and Stephen; sister 
of Sandra Morales and Mary (Sidney) Gia
ham; special sister-in-law ofMiuia Pilant. 

Memorial sen>ice waS Oct 9at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to St Jude Children's 
Research Hospital. Online guestbook 
www.wintfunera1hOme:com. 

Audre J. Owen 
Audre J; Owen (Reis) of Clarkston, for

merly of Farmington Hills, passed away, Oct 
10,2010, at age 82 . 

She was preceded in death by her hus- ' 
band Charlie. She was the mother of Kim 
Crawford of Clarkston. Laurie (Bob) Peck of· 
LaSalle, Charles "Chip" Owen ill of Ohio; 
grandma of Kyle, Alissa, Randi, Kelsey, and 
Pen)r. 

Funeral servi<:;e Wednesday, 11 a.m., at the 
L~wi.·. s E.· Wint & Son Funeral Hwne, 
Clarks~on, where friends may visit W$es
day, 10.a.m. until time of service.Inununent 
All Saints Ceme~. Memorials may be made 
to Beaumont Hospice. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ed Santala, 68 
Ed Santalaof Qarkston passed away, Oct 

7,2010,atage68. . 
He was-the husband ()fSha1rQn-for 48 years; 

father of Shari (Don) Erdmann of Texas and 
Kristin (Greg) Schmidt of Clarkston; "Papa" of 

Can You Spo~ The Seriou.sBack· 
Problem On This MRll 

Do you SHit? It's called a hemlated disc, a painful condition that can cause severe 
sciatic nerve pain. And now you can knock out this painful problem with a new non
surgical and drugless spinal breakthrough. If yo" or loved one, suffen from disc 
hemlatlons, sciatica, or back pain you must read these facts at once_ 

Low back pain can be a crip~ling experience. 

You might not be able to play golf, work, or even 
sit in the car for a 30-minute drive. It feels 
impossible for anyone around you to understand 
how you feel. You can't remember the last time 
you even had a restful night's sleep. 

Nothing's worse than . feeling great mentally, but 
physically feeling held back from life because your 
back or sciatica hurts and the pain just won't go 
away! 

Do You Have Any of the Following Conditions? 

• Sciatica 
• Lower Back Pain 
• Herniatedlbulging discs 
• Facet syndromes·' 
• Muscle spasm, sprains & strains 

Fortunately, if you are suffering from any of these 
problems, they may be relieved or eliminated by 
non-surgical spinal decomprc;ssion treatments. 

The Single Most Important Solution To 
Your Sciatica and Back Pain 

If you've been hearing about spinal 
decompression, or always wanted to check it out 
and see what it can do for you, now is the best 
time. 

For 10 days only, $27 will get you all the 
services I normally chll1"ge new patients $257 
forI 

What does tliis offer include? Everything. Take 
a look at what you will receive: 

• An in-depth consultation about your health and 
well-being where I will listen ... to the details of 
your case. 

• A complete· neuromuscular examination. 

• A full set of specialized x-mys to determine if a 
spinal problem is contributing to your pain or 
symptoms ... (NOTE: These would normally cost 
you at least $100). 

• A thorough analysis of your exam and x-ray 
fmdings so we can start mapping our your plan to 
being pain free. ' 

The conditions .this amazJng' treatment 
has proven successful with are:· 

t/ Herniated and/or bulging discs 
t/ Degenerative disc disease 
t/ Back pain 
tI' Sciatica 
t/ A relapse or fallure following 

certain surgeries 
t/ Facet syndromes 

You'll get to see everything first hand and find 
out if this amazing treatment will be your pain 
solution, like it has been for so m/lny other 
patients, 

Call today ... Phone 248-393-1211 

, No Dangerous Drugs, No Invasive • 
Procedures, And No Painful Exercises 

Spinal decompression treatments are very gentle, 
In fact, every once and· awhile I even catch a 
patient sleeping during sessions. 

You'll simply lie on your .stomach or back, 
whichever is comfortable, and then a specialized 
belt is gently put around your waist We'll set the 
niachine to focus on your problem area - then the 
,advanced decompression computer system will 
do the rest. 

"What's The chances ThIs Will Work For Me?" 

One clinical study has shown non-surgical spinal 
. decompression to be extremely successful (good 
or excellent relief) in 86 % of patients with 
herniated discs and degenerative joint disease 
without the side effects. 

Another study presented at the American 
Academy of Pain Management in 2007 showed ... 

"Patients reported a mean 88.9.% improvement 
in back pain and better function ... No patient 
required any invasive therapies (e.g; epidural 
injections, surgery)." 

As you can see, spinal decompression has a high 
success mte with helping disc herniations, sciatica, 
and back pain. In just a matter of weeks you could 
be back on the golf course, enjoying your love 
life, or tra'celi~g ag~: , -

"But I feel fine - as long as I take my pain pills." 

There's a time to use pain medications, BUT not' 
before seeldng a natural·way to correct the CAUSE 
of the problem! Ask yourself... after taking all 
these pain medications and playing the 'wait and 
see game', maybe for years ... are you any better 
off? 

Ciill anytime between the hours of 8:00 am and 
6:00 pm Monday through Friday. Tell the 
receptionist you'd like to come in for the Special 
Decompression Evaluation before time runs 
out. 

We can get started with your consultation; exam 
and x-mys as soon BS.there's an opening in the 
schedule. Our office is called Innate Specific 
Chiropractic and you can find us at 2523 South 
Lapeer Rd in Lake Orion. 

I look forward to helping you get rid of your pain 
so you can start living a healthier, more joyful 
life. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Frank lulianelli, D.C, F.K.C.S. 

For More. Information Go To: 
www.InnateSpecific.com. 

P.S. The oniy real question to ask yourself is 
this ... 

What Will Your Pain Feel Like 
1 Month From Today? 

One of the biggest myths about pain is that it 
goes away all by itself, without any treatment. 

A May 1998 study in the British Medical Journal 
proved this myth false, showing that 75% of back 
pain sufferers who do nothing about it will have 
either pain or disability 12 months later. . 

Let's face it, if the pain hasn't gone away by now, 
it's not likeiy to disappear on its own. 

Life's too short to live in pain like this. Call 
today and soon I'll be giving you the green light 
to have fun again. Phone 248-393-1211 

Ryan, Justin, Joel, Derek, Abby, Carter and 
Hannalt; brother of Ted (Linda) of C1arkSton, 
Kathryn (Terry) St.· ..,'.{:,.' 
Amour of Grand Blanc, 
Jim (Sarah) of Flushing 
and Jeanne (Rob) 
Santala-Rose of 
Clarkston; also survived 
by several nieces and. 
nephews; brother-in-law 
of AI (Gari) Monroe of 
Grass Lake, Dave Mon-. 
roe of Oxford and Nancy 
Monroe of Pontiac. 

.Mx: SantaJaowned and operated Hilton Mort
gage for 25 years and was a talented organist in 
the area. He was an active member of Clarkston 
Free Methodist Church, was on the board of 
"City Lights" and helped with My Brother's 
Keepet: 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wmt& SonFuneralHome, Clarkston. Funeral 
service was Oct. 11 at the Clarkston Free Meth-

. odist Church. Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
MemoriaIs maybe made toeompassionate Care 
Fund at Clarkston Free Methodist Church. 
Online guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 . 

ector of the General Motors Employees' Cho
rus and as an ad hoc singer, composer and 
keyboardist at Peace Unity. 8080A Ortonville 
Road. 248-625-5192 ' 

*** 
MetapbysicalBiblestudy, Sundays, 8:30 a.m., 
discover the inner, spiritual meaning behind 
the stories~Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road, 248-625-5192. . 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths deal
ing with divorce or separation, general meet
ing, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, CUShing Cen
ter, St. Daniel Catholic Church; 7010 Valley 
Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, orJpann, 248-
673-2539. 

*** 
Wednesday~FEAST,dinnerat6p.m., 
worShip at 6:50 p,m., classes for all ages, 7: 15-
8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
A Course In Miracles, self-study course re
moviIig blocks to awareness of love's pres
ence. Study groups, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; 
Thursday, 5:30p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-
625-5192. 

* * *. 
P.A. T.H. - Pray And Things Happen: Spiri
tual Tools for Enhancing Life and Living. 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Peace Unity, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Celebrate Recovery-ministry for hurting 
people, Thursday, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston Com
munity Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 248-

.625-1323. Childcare aVailable. . t 
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Green burial option at The Pres'ervecemetery 

Chinese, Szechuan & Thai 
Cuisine & Cocktails 

f..ET -US Ci\TER . 
YOUR ~T Pi\RlY 

, • Graduations' Weddings 
• Birthdays 

• Company Outings 
I!< Other Special Events 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Those living a green life can make a 
final contribution to the environment af
ter death at The Preserve, All Saints 
Cemetery, offering natural burial. 

"It's for people who want to be bur
ied natur!llly, from dyed-in-the-wool en~ 
vironmentalists to those just interested 
in conservation," said William B~llT, di
rector of the cemetery at 4401 Nelsey. 
Road, part of the Mt'. Elliott Cemetery 
Association 

_ A natural burial does not include em
palming chemicals,' and replaces metal 
and concrete caskets with pine or wicker. 

Graves, marked by natural boulders, 
can be placed along a winding trail for 
visitation, or placed naturally in the field. 
These won't be marked for visitation, 
but names can be engraved in a stone 
wall placed there. 

The Preserve includes more than 50 
acres of gently rolling land, with 15 acres 
of protected wetlands adjoining Lake 
Maceday. 

The grounds are preserved in a natu
ral state, with woodlands, meadows, and 
prairie. The property is natural, with no 
mowing and landscaping of a traditional 

cemetery. , 
The project was completed with the 

help of local experts and companies such 
as Jim Brueck of Clarkston, planting na
tive gras-ses, wild flowers, and shrubs, 
and Lowr.ie's Landscape, constructing 
a bridge and stone wall. 

"I shopped local," said Burr, also 
president of Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce. 

In Clarkston, Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home is certified with the Green 
Burial Council to offer environmentallv 
friendly choices, in addition to tradI
tional services. 

"We offer many 'shades of green' 
services, from utilizing burial shrouds 
or caskets made of natural materials to 
the use of eco-friendly preparation tech
niques for viewing," said Jenni Simsack, 
funeral director at the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home. "While traditional 
burial is by no means hanilful, some fami
lies are seeking out alternative services, 
People can stili have Ii traditional, but 
more eco-friendly, service." 

For information on The Preserve, 
check www.michigannaturalburial.com. 
Call Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home 
at 248-625-5231. 
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Author shows life lessons through. dogs 'eyes 
Preschoolers at The Learning Experience got a 

dog's-eye perspective on accepting life's changes, 
courtesy oflocal author Karen Swift. 

- Swift read from her children's book series, "The 
Adventures of Jake and George," Oct. I, at the In
dependence Township school. . 

"They're based on' watching my dogs," said 
Swift, who lives.in Sylvan Lake and works at Foun
tains in Independence Township. "The stories are 
like fables, with little morals but no preaching. If 
~ds get the message, that's cool." 

She wrote the first book in the series, "Jake gets 
a new brother," in 200 I, in honor of her father, also 
named George. It tells the story of how their terrier, 
Jake, went from resenting to befriending the new 
dog in the family, George, a foxhound. . 

"It started just by observing how they behaved 
in different situations - by looking at how Jake 
reacted to George," she said. 

She has seven stories in the series, with an 
eighth, "Jake learns to swim," set to be released by 
Christmas. 
- Swift is the flrst author to read to TLE students, 

but not the last, ·said TLE owner Pam Rush. 
"We'd loveio have more local authors," Rush 

said: 
For more information, check 

www.theleamingexperience.comlatiClarkston and 
www.jakeandgeorge.com. 

- Phil Custodio 

'.11 
IOU.JIOI 

Sat • Sun ~ree Pet'i~ J.arm 
. Noon w 6 pm • kee Little Kids' Mau 
Pumpkin Patch (0- II.Me 

Open Daily IU IMl. 

1 pm· 6:00 pm Adults $5 • Kids 4-12 $3 
HoilyatGrangeHall Rd.&DlxleHwy. 

24N3+KIDS 



Normal, healthy Spine Degenerated, arthritic Spine 

Is [Your Family Proactive OR Reactive? 
Let us help you take the first step! 

D 

C 11 If ,~~ TODAY a,~ J' .... 
to schedule your life-changing Spinal Check-up . 

Michigan's Headquarters for Family Wellness ... 

"Like" us on Facebook 
for Health-Enhancing 

Tips and Updates! 

LIFEP INTE 
cmR.OPRACfJC· 
AND WELLNESS CENTER· 

5896 Dixie Hwy, Ste. A • Clarkston, MI 48346 

.. --------:-~-----, 
: Spinal Check-up 
: for just: 
I 
I 
I 
I 35 
I (Includes Consultation, Exam, 

.. : X-rays if necesSary) 

I Be sure to act quickly, Appointments are 
I limited to the first 20 callers. 

Call Today! ~~ 



See Our 
Showroom 

and 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Classlfleds Get Results 
call 24&625-3370 

Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog to 
take control of your home! Housebreaking, chewing, 
jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash are all easy 
to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. 

Our training is practical. We train both indoors and 
outdoors, weather permitting. Come train with the 
best. Let our staff show you how to use positive 
reinforcement to put your dog's problems behind you. 

Next class begins: 
Wednesday, October 20th @ 6:30 pm 

We also offer advanced classes, private lessons, behavior counseling, in
kennel training, and full service boarding and grooming. Please call for more 
information. We'd love to serve you! 

TRAINING CENTER KENNEL 
248.627.5533 248·627·2929 



Wolfie shows off his 
Clarkston moves. 

Blue, gold and camo 
Clarkston High School's gym 

was packed for the Homecoming 
Pep Rally on Friday. 

Students defeated their teach
ers in a game of Tug-o-War and 
they listened to Battle of the 
Bands winner, Take a Hint. 

Are You Ready For Some 

FOOTBALL. 
Make us your stadium on game day! 

99~Coneys 

:~;.:s \ 
$5 Pepperoni Pizza . 
Buckets and 

Pitcher Specialsl 

5801 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston- 248-625-0077 

6005. Lapeer Road 
Lake Orion 

248-693-0077 
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j\J~1f} 

510,99 
or$164"Mo. 

or 38 Mo. lease $159t Mo. 

Was $20,970 
Stk#10B13 

24Y customer preferred pkg., 
2.4L 16VdualVVTengine 

2010 Dodge 
Grand 

Caravan 
j\J~1f} 

519,998 
or $282" Mo. 

2010 Dodge . 2010 Chrvsler 
Journev Town & 

j\J~1f} Touri 

Was $27,515 

Power doors, IIftgate, 
StowNGo 

$13,99 $17,59 .... $29,245 

5110** Customer preferred 28k . 5211" Stk.#10A352 . 
or . 12 Mo. BuY ou::~~~ 3.5L V-6 :!~~ed or Mo. Customer preferred 25K package, 

~or~3~6 M:o~.l:ea:se~$~14;9;t~M:0'_maElu;to,~===s;ea;ts.l or 36 Mo. lease 5132t 
Mo. 3.8L V-6 OHV engine . 

, Customer preferred package 265, 3.7L V6, 5 
speed, trailer tow group 

2011 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
laredo-4x4 ,; 

Was$32,992 

$21 JLi 8 9 * ;:a~~,e;:~=!:, 
lI' Iocks,aulseandtllt 

.r3SII.LIIII $299t ••. . I I, . 

2010 Jeep 
libertY spon 

j\J~1f} 

815,169 
or 5215** Mo. 

or 36 MO.loase $150t Mo. 

3.5L V6 output engine, 
leather, navigation 
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RBUC NOTICE 
• ~"'~¥S""",ltdtt-

NOTICE OF'GENERAL ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SPRINGFIELD 
TOWNSHIP: 
NanCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Eleedon 
will be held In the 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP Q.FSPRINGFIELD 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Around Town 
Continued from page 28 

248-8914365. 
* * * . 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: pel'Cus-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2010 PUB~ NDT~I1'" 
THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 ~e· . I "r... 

P.M. AT THE PRECINCT POLLING PLACES BELOW: ecause t eeop e ant to now 
1 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 CLARKSTON 
2 - ~:~~gf~~d ~wnshlP Fire Station #2, 10280 NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Rattalee Lake Rd. GENeRAL ELEC'OON 
3 -. Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 NOVEMeER2, 2010 

Andersonville Rd. ~ 
4 - Oakland Technical Center, 8211 Big Lake Rd CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
5 - Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 

Holcomb Rd. To the Qualified' Electors: . 
6 _ Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 NOTICE IS HEREBY (3IVEN that a General Election will 

Holcomb Rd. . be held In: 

sion, clannets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

**"'. 
Breast Cancer Support Group, frrst Tues
day, 7-9 p.m:, 21st Century Oncology, 6770 
Dixie Highway, Suite 106. 248-625-3841 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

7 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Davisburg Rd. County of Oakland, State of Michigan feUB~~11 NOT~I1'" 

All polling locations are accessible for voters wlth disablll- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2010 '-' "r... 
ties. To comply with the Help America Vote Act (HAVA), THE POLLS will be open ecause t e eop e ant to now 
voting Instructions will be available on audio tape and In 7.0'c1ock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. CLARKSTON 
Braille. Arrangements for obtaining the Instructions In ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE PUBLIC NOTICE 
these I!-Itemative formats can be made by contacting the· BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING 
Township Clerk In advance of this election. . INSTRUCTIONS ARE AVAILABLE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Absentee ballots are available for all elections; regls- AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 375 DEPOT ROAD 
tered voters may contact the Township Clerk to obtain an Precinct #1 CLARKSTON MI 48346 
application for absent voter ballot· by calling 248-846- City Hall PUBLIC NOTICE 
6510 or appearing at the Springfield Township Clerk's 375 Depot Road PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 
Office, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, MI, 8:30 am Clarkston MI 48348 WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 27 2010 
- 4:30 pm. INFORMATION ON OBTAINING AN . . . ' 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF ABSENT VOTER BALLOT FOR THE ELECTION ""he City of the Village of Clarkston announces a 
ALL PARTICIPATING PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOWING Ab t V t B II ts II bl C'ty Hall I d Public Accuracy Testing of the computer program on 
OFFICES: . sen 0 er a 0 are ava a e at I. ocate WEDNESDAY, October 27, 2010, at 10:30 A.M. for the 

at 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan . 
srme Governor & Lt. Governor, Secre- City Hall offices will be open 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, November 2, 2010 Generel Election. 

tary of State, Attorney General Monday thru Friday The Public Accuracy Test Is conducted to demon-
CONGRESSIONALRepresentatlve In Congress 8'" FINAL DEADLINE TO. RECEIVE strate that the computer program used to record and 

District· AN ABSENT VOTER BALLOT count the votes cast at the election meets the requlre-
LEGISLATIVE State Senator 26th District and NOYEMBER1 UNTIL 4:00 p.M ments of the law. 

t~ecPtresentative In State 44'"· DIs- FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF This testing will be held at the City Hall, 379 Depot 
" .• C P Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

srATEBOARDS Member of the State Board of ALL P",RTI I ATING PARTIES FOR THE FOLLOWING . Janet C. Gillespie, Clerk 

Education ~::ES: Governor and Lieutenlint Govemor City of the Village of Clarkston 

COUNTY 
TOWNSHIP 

Regent of the University of Mlchl- """A= 
gan 0'1'\'1:: Secretary of State feUB~11 ND' ~11'" 
Trustee of Michigan State Univer- srATE Attorney General '-' ." r... 
slty ,CONGRESSIONAL Representative In Congress . ecause t e eople aot to now 
Governor of Wayne State Unl- LEGISLATIVE Senator· INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
vefsity LEGiSLATIVE Representative In State Legislature . 
Co!Jnty Commlssloner2"" Dlstricf STATE BOARDS Member of the State Board of Edu- SYNOPSIS 
Park CommisSioner, Pertial Term cation, Regent of the University of TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Ending 11~20-2012 Michigan, Trustee of Michigan State CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFINDEPENDENCE 

. *** 
Belly Dancing, Tuesd8.ys, 10-11 :30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Widowers and Widows On WrthLifeGroup, 
7 p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 
sessions for ages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 
. *** 

Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m, Collier 
BowlingAlley, 879 S. Lapeer Road,Oxford. 
$2 per game. 248-628-5437 or 248-877-6692. 

*** 
Pickleball for Adults 50+, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m, two 
hours, $3; Fridays, 9·a.m.-12 p.m., and Tues
days, 6-9 p.m., three hours, $4. First COngre
gational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. All skill 
levels welcome. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Evening Country Line Dancing 50+, Tues
days, 7-8 p.m., Community Room, Clarkston 

. Specialty Healthcare, 4800 Clintonville Road. 
$40 per person for eight weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
50+ Golf, Tuesday mornings, through Aug .. 
24. Heather Highland, 11450E. Holly Road. 
Non-league play. $12 one-time registration at 
Independence Township Adult Activities 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 
$8 greens fee. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth~ 
odist Church,Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Morning Line Dancing, Wednesdays, 9:30 
a.m.-12 p.m., Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Country, Span
ish salsa, rock and roll, cha chao with Rose
mary Hall. $3 drop in. 

*** 
Justice of Supreme .Court UniversIty, Governor of Wayne OCTOBER 5, 2010 
Judge of Court of AppealS _ 2"" State University 1. The regular meeting of the CharterTownshlp of Inde- . Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
District - Incumbent COUNTY County Commissioner pendenee Board was called to order at 7:00 p.m., at . fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m, Cani,age House, 

JUDICIAL 

Judge of Clrcuit"Court _6'" elr- JUDICIAL Justi.ce of Supreme Court- the Independence Township Hall. . next to. tho e Senior Center, in Clin.. tonwood 
cuit-- Incumbent Judge of'Court of Appeals - 2nd- 2, Pledge of Allegiance. 
Judge of the Probate Court -In- Dlstrict- Incumbent Position- 3. Roll Call: Present Wallace, Lohmeier, VanderVeen, Park. VIsitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

. *** cumbent JUdge of Circuit Court- 6th- Clrcuit- Rosso, Carson, Petterson 
Judge of the Probate Court - Non- Incumbent Position- Absent. Wagner 
Incumbent· Judge of Probate Court- Incumbent 4. The Agenda was amended to add new Items: 
Judge of District Court -52"" DIs- Posltion-. 2. AFSCMEContract Ratification 

_ trictl2"" DMsloll- I.ncurobel'lt Judge of Probate Court-Non-Incum- 7. Speed Umits .-
LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS bent Position- - 8. Halloween Hours 

6'randon Schools.,Board Members . . . .. . 
Clarkston Co. mll'ninity SchOols -.Board Members Judge of District .Court - 52ndl2nd 5 Approved Motion to go Into Closed Session to dis-' 

Dlstrict- Incumbent Position' cuss Union Negotiations at 7:02p.m. 
Holly Area Schools - Board Members. AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 8 The Bo. ardcam. e Into .O .. pen Sessl.on at 7:35 p .. m. 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE . Oakland Community College _ BOIII'!l of Trustees LOCAL OFFICES City Mayor and. Three (3) Council 7. Public Fo,,:!m opened at 7:40 p.m. and citizens were· 
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOL"' Members given an opportunity. to address the Board. 
LOWING PROPOSALS: LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT Clarkston Community 8. The following Consent Agenda iteniswere approved: 

STATEWIDE PROPOSAL(S) , Schools Board Member - One a. Regular Meeung'Mlnutes 0191712010 
Proposal 1 0-1: A. proposal to convene a constltu- COMMUNITY COLLEGE Oakland Community College b. Accounts payable Check Run 

tional convention for the purpose of Board of TrusteesMembers - Three 9. Mr. TImothy WaitonWaspresenteCi with a Proclama-

Local Business Network,Ortonville! 
Clarkston Chapter, .first and t:bii:dThursdays 
meets, 7:45 .. 8:45 a.m,HarvestlandMinistries, 
5848 Clintonville Road. 248-505"5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and 
fourth Thursdays, North, Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** dreftingageneral revision of the state AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING· ON THE FOL- tion from the Townsillp Board In honor of hls.retire-
constitution. . LOWING PROPOSAL(S): ment after 35 yearS VfIth the Township. rn..... 

Proposal 1 0-2 A proposal to amend the state con- STATEWIDE PROPOSAL(S) 10. 'The 201 QAFSCME Contract was approved. .I.Havel program, second Thursday. 6-7 p.m., 
stltutlon to prohibit certain felons PROPOSAL 10-1: A PROPOSAL TO CONVENE A 1j. Approved bid award for Township vehicles. Independence Township Library, 6495 
from holding elective office and CONSTITUtiONAL CONVENTION FOR THE PURPOSE 12. Approved motion for the re-broadcasting and airing Clar.kSton Road. Aug. 12, Japan, China; Sept 
specified wpes of public employ- OF DRAFTING A GENERAL REVISION OF THE STATE of Township meetings .. 
ment pOsitions.· CONSTITUTION 13. Approved motion authorizing the Clerk to contract 9, Thailand. 248-625-2212. 

The full text of the proposal(s) may be obtained from: PROPOSAL 10-2: A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE with Plante & Moran atacost nottoexceed $2,500.00 *** 
Springfield Towitshlp Clerk's Office STATE CONSTI1UTION TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN FEL- for assistance with Finance. . 

Laura Moreau, Clerk ONS FROM HOLDING ELECTIVE OFFICE AND SPECI- 14. Discussion of speed limits on Township roads. Young At Heart Active Adults, Thursdays, 
12000 Davisburg Road FlED TYPES OF PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT POSITIONS 15. Discussion of extension of Halloween hours. 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.! lunches, guest speak-
Davisburg, MI ~O Janet C. Gillespie 18. Statements and Correspondence. • al rfi fi ld' h Ii-

248-846-6510 Ci 'f th VIII f CI rkst 17 M ti dJ d t9'02 ers, musIc pe ormance!" e tripS, 0 . ty oe. age 0 a on . ee nga oume a . p.m. . cia" . b' HartC 
Laura Moreau, Clerk 375 Depot Road, Shelagh VanderVeen Y parties, moVIes, mgo, games. om-

, Charter Town~hiP of S~ri~Qflel~ , . - Clarkston, MI 48346 . . .. , Township Clerk munit): ~enter in Davisburg. $5 yarly mem-
pubIIsI¥iQq.to~r)1~ •. 2.010 . t., . . . , ." . " ,. ". '~ .. ' .~!~.' I .. ' .. l" ~ •• '.PUbIiShe'd. ~·.1a/13110.· ,., •••• , '.t I;.j I ••. ' '. ' ..... ·...,"l ;~II. CI.I .'. "846-655' 8' ... Ii ~" ". , ' "...... -·"FFt:~',~"n.Hul,l, . ··r' .. ". ~. ".' .•.• _~H'!l.tHq!~~ :tl\JP~~:&, -: . U .f, f .. I.t., ' .... ,.:i"'"'1 .. '\:' il'/ t"~"'r"i-:¥@-tt"! Q ~'J~t-,." .. ;f i: .:. ' .. ', T .... C!:"f;\.f~v.~~."!;L:tft!:n...\i;. ;i"'!1flitfi.~,~.f.JVr~ ";, ,P,. :,,~,~.,~~'t'. ~:,\'I/~*~.#.I~~,.:·)<I·~.l~1;;;j',;"J:.~,:l!.1.~:~,.i"'''i':O--!:'t''1.·it. , r..'1'l:I'l.·,'1~"fj..;"·fl' FJ'W~~~ J~ .• ';/f4<·~i{r.ff}~~'i 
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Antiques & Collectibles 150 =gs ~~~ 
Appfiances ·180 • HalpWanted 380 
. Auctions 090 
Auto Parts 240' Holiday Items 010 

Bus. Opportunities 330 ~::hold ~~~ 
Card of Thanks 380 In Memorium 400 
Cars 250 
Child Cara 340 Lawn & Gardan 02Bl 00 

140 Uvestock 
Computars Lost & Found 190 

. Craft Shows 120 Manufactured Homes 320 

Pets' 
PrutD:e 
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A 
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10 WdRDS·(5O¢ EACH ADOmONAl WORD) (Commercicd accounts '$9.00 a week) 

020 GBEEIIIIGS 
AN INVITATION to FamDies of 
People with Special Neelb. Join 
us at http:// 
www.woodsidebible.org/ troy/ 
ministries/spaciel·naads/ or call 
Todd at 248·425·5504 for in· 
formation. IIL452 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

ChooChoosChiJcolate.com 

Sweetest Day 
PERFECT 

Saturday, .Dctobar 16 
Th, Fri, Sat 11·6 

150 S. Washington, Oxford 
L451c 

03DWANIID 

.LOOKING FOR Repairable 

cars/ trucks. Up to $5,000 cash 
paid. Quick pick- up. 81 D-724-
7847,810·338·7770. IILZ454 
RETIRED HANDICAPPED COUPLE 
dasparotaly in need of frost !rea 
upright fraezar, good condition, 
Raasonabla. 248·842-8371 ilL 
CASH FOR UNWANTED Vahiclas. 
Top doIar (JIIiI, free toWiIg. 81 D-
989·2415. IIZX104 . 

.. UNWANTEO CARS, 

TRUCKS, Gas powerad toys, IIId 
trIiIers. Any condtion. Top dol
III paid. 248-891-8308. 1IL454 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PA-ID 
248·860·5799 

L418 
CASH PAID FOR junk cers & 
trucks. Frae towing. 810·858· 
2993. IIZX84 
JUNK BATTERIES WANTED 
autol truck, $3. Will pick up 5 or 
more, 810·338·7770 IILZ452 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters, 
Calls, Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·828·7088. IIL452 
UNWANTED CARS, TRUCKS, 
Vans, Paying $50. to $2,000. 
Running or not. 248·342·7280. 
IIC132 

C NS 
All advertising III Sharman Publications, Inc. Is lubfeet to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contree!, copies of which ara avallabla from !he Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108, 688 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 48371 1248-828-48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orlan, MI 48382 1248-693-83311 or The Clarkston 
Nows, 6 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48348 1248-825-33701. Thl. newspeper reserves tha right 
not to accept en advertiser's order. Our ed tekers have no to bind thl. newspaper 

ANY RUNNING, REPAIRABLE 
CAR, TRUCK DR VAN 

$ 500 to $ 2,000 
Call Kally anytime-' 

248·338·0852 
L444 

I WANT MY BOAT end oars back. 
Taken in mid-August from privata 
property on tha shora of Secord 
Lake in Addison Twp. 12 ft jon 
boat. brown camouflaga with run
ber MC103RV. Please call the 
Oakland County Shariff at 248· 
858-4911 if ypu know of the 
wheraabouts of this boat. Dr, just 
please ratum the boat to whera it 
was taken from. IIL452 

WANTED: Lawnequipmant. Trac· 
tors, chain saws, motorcyclas. 
Will pickup. 248·804·9915. 
IIL442 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, A TVs and mopads. 
Running Dr not. 81.0·338·8440. 
IIZX94 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. 
Top dollar paidl 248·978·7944. 
IIL3412 . 

STRAW & SHELL CORN. 248-
828·1870 •. IIL442 

U·PlCK 
RASPBERRIES & PUMPKINS 

Middleton Berry Farm 
4888 Oakwood Rd. 

Ortonvile 
Call for picmg dIys and tina. 

248·628·1819 
LZ443c 

END OF SEASON SpaciII-IJ.pick 
rad raspberries & blackbenies· 
chamical !rea. $2 per pill. Atlas 
Barry Farm, 4884 Brigham Rd., 
Metamora. Opan daily untIl frost. 
Mon·Fri: 10am-4pm; waekenlb: 
10am.flpm. 313-808·3620. ilL 

CLEAN FIREWOOD: MIXED $85/ 
faca cord;oak.$75/ faea cord. 
Frea delivary with minimum 2 
face COld. 248·238·9299. 
IIL444 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face coid is 4x8x16 
and is 1/3 ofa full cord. IIL34tfdh 

SEASONED 
Split Hardwood 
Delivery Avail. 
$75/ Face Cord for Most 
Charles: 248-431·7053 
Lucas: 248·520·7119 

CZ134 

SEASONEt;J QUAUTY hardwood, 
cut and split. dalivery available. 
248·827·8318. IIZX84c 
CENTRAL 80lLER OUTDOOR 
wood furnaces starting at 
$4,990. Umitad tima ollar. In· 
stant rabalasup to $1,000.81D-
625·3345. IIZX94 
FIREWO.OD: 248·627'9543. 
IlL444 
MIXED HARDWOOD $50 
facecord, pine $35. Deliver and 
stack small charge. 810· 788· 
8071 

D60MISICAl 
IIIS1BIMBII'S 

KURZWEIL ELECTRONIC key· 
board, $950. ExcaUent condition. 
248·482·8073. IIR452 
BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Opan. 
Buy, sail trade. Deals in guitars, 
1II1JS,~proSOll1d.1118S. 
I.apeer Rd~ Lake Orion; 248-893· 
9393. IIL45tfc 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

R2628 

IP[lOFESSIONAL TRUMPETEER. 
Lessons at McCourt's Music, 
Waterford. Reasonable rates. 
Cantact Dean: 586·996·9082 or 
Ibamsl@yahoo.com IIL454 

D80lAWN &GIIIDEN 
PHIL'S AERATING & Rototilling, 
Friandly/. Affordable/Fraa Esti· 
mates. Call Phil at 248·693· 
6582 IlL453 
PERENNIALS FOR SALE. Call for 
list! info. 248-431·2207. IIL452 

Mower Repair 
We ara an 

Authorizad Sarvice Dealer for 
B&S, Kohler, Kawasaki 

~nginas, Cub Cadet, ExMark, 
Stihl, Scag, RadMax 

We Service All Makas 
FAST SERVICE 

Pick UP & Delivary Available 
BUROICK STREET 

EQUIPMENT 
43 E. Burdick St. 

Oxford 
'Dld Jamas Lumber' 

248·969·2800 
, L28tfc 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Ratas, Prompt & Raliable 
Service Sinca 1980. OXFORD 

248.969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&TTRANSPORT 

. LZ39tfc 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LAWN end 
gardon tractors, fann tractors, 
!lid also rapain. 81D-391·2944. 
IIZX74 

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL 

Gravel 
Boulders 

Mulch 
Ragstone 

IlrickPavers 
AD at vaar !lid reduced pricesl 

CaD for details 
RICK PHILUPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
OXFORDMI 

248·828·9777 
L442 

TREES FOR FALL planting, 10ft· 
15ft spruce or will move yours. 
810-441·7253.IIZX82 

DO YOU SEE A 

©ORA* 

, NEXT TO AN AD? 
Check our classifieds on·lina for 
a photo or a Google map. 
Oxfordleader.colil ilL 19·tfdh 

Online Features 

* .Map 

©. Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-~1 
. DEADUN Es.Regular duJlfiad Ids Monday at 12noonprecedin9publlcation, SamkIlsplay 

• advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation DndIine: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS: Uabifrtyfor II!Y error may not axcaad thacost of tha space occupied by such en 
error. Conaction deadlina: MOfI!Iay noon. 

www.oxfonlaadar.com 
www.laksorianraview.com 
www.cIarkstonnews.com 

allC118NS 

AUCTION 
Sat. Oct. 23, 2010, 4:00p.m. 

Stow·Away Storaga 
3080 Advantura Ln., Oxford 

Unit #288, Kathy Boardslee, 
Household. Unit #252, Vicki 
LaLone, Household. Unit $83, 
Amber Mercar, Household. Unit 
#334, Lyndsay Peuley, House· 
hold. Unit #275, Nick TISCh, Mis· 
cellaneous. Unit #'s. 88, 89, 91, 
Neva Sisson, Household. 

'CASHSALE' 
$100 Daposit. Refundable 
when unit is cleaned out. 

L442 

1994 ELDORAOO TOURING 
coupe. Runs excellent. Loaded. 
Jim, 248·227·3788. IIL452 

100fREE 
SEASONED WOOD CUT in rounlb 
12"·20" lengths, ready to split. 
248·828·1178. 1IL451f 

. FREE: BLACK WALNUTS. You 
pick up. 248·693·2084. 
IIR451f 
2 FEMALE SISTER CATS, fixad, 
shots, to good home. 81D-83S-
2089. IIZX91 
BALED HAY FROM .llIt yaar. 
Around 100 bllas. 248·628· 
7437. IIL45 If 

1IJUlllEIMI 
END OFSEASON Garlglsa Oct 
14th & 16th, Oabnont of CIa!k. 
stan &6, CfIIbton lid.. N. Eston 
Rd. 9Im<3pm. IIL451 
THURSDAY· SATURDAY: GAR· 
DENaitivator, bioMr/ vac.house
hold, records, tapas. 846 
Nawman, Lake Orion wast of 
Joslyn. IIL451 
GARAGE SALE· Octobar 14-18, 
8am-5pm. 1024 Highlander, Lake 
Orion (Mntar Rd. to Detroit, tum 
right) Stamping and scrapbook 
supplies, woodworking tools, 
hunting clothes, old furnitura, 
tabla with matching hutch, baby 
itams, Yamaha Rhino, loaded with 
plow, Longabergerbaskets & 
accassorias, much moral IIR451 
RUMMAGE SALE. ROCHESTER, 
St. Paul's United Methodist 
Church. 820 Romao St. Friday, 
Oct 15, 9am-5pm, Saturday, Oct. 
18, 9am·noon (bag day). IIL442 

H 0 U RS' Monday through Frillly 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; Lake Orion & ClarkstlHl 
• Officas Closed Saturday . . 

* MULTI· HOUSE & FAMILY 

. GARAGE SALES on Stanton Rd. 
wast of Baldwin. Craftsman Ra
dial Arm Saws, snowmobiles (3), 
airbed, comfortars/. sheots, la· 
tias/ mans clothes, drassas (h0me
comIng), Detroit Pistons end 
tablas, wheelbarrow, paintball 
gun, Sauder dask with hutch, mi· 
crowaves, 2,000 BTU heater, 
new kitchen itams, walker, elec· 
tric patio heata" naw cosmetics 
&·hail itams. 
Many more items I 

Thurs·Fri·Sat·Sun 9am·5pm. 
L451 

HUGE MOVING SALE· Christmas 
itams, tools, etc. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
9a1T1-4pm, 9537 Kleis Dr., Clark· 
stan (Beldwin & Clarkston Rd) 
IIC141 

* HUGE GARAGE SALE· Fri. 

10/15 & Sat. 10/18, 9am·2pm. 
3453 Richards Way, Lake Orion 
48380. All beby gear must gal 
Cnb, high chair, Pack and Plays, 
stroDers, and moro. Kid's clotbas 
newborn to YXL boys and girls. 
Furnitura, dishes, and household 
good. Tools, kid's toys, bikas and 
much, much moral IIL451 . 

Priced To Sell 
One Day Only 

Thurs., Oct. 14 - 9am-3pm 
Wide variety of ItIImS 
Lots of Craft ~ 

38·12 Kossuth, Lake Orion 
L451 

* 2 FAMILY GARAGE! MOV· 

ING SALE. Thurs. Fri. & Sat. (Oct 
14-16) Rain or shiIa in a poIebam. 
Opan 8am.f1pm, 2781 Fannbrook 
Trail, Oxfoid. Many wondarful 
itams in like new comfrtion. Can· 
sidar. Kubota Tractor & Front End 
Loader with Box Blade and Bush 
Hog; SnoEx Junior 325 Salt 
Sproader; Karcher high pressura 
washar; Specialized carbon fiber 
bikes· Men~s Roubaix and 
Women's Ruby; Ariens snow· 
blowar, 8 round confurimca tablas 
and 52 stacking fabric chairs; 
dishes & furniture; toys and 
items from closing a daycare; 
much morel 

L451 

ATIENTION LADIESI Gigantic 
Clothing sala featuring gentl~ 
used quality items at affordable 
pricas. Shop our muIti·lriand bou· 
tique for shoes, pursas, jewalry 
& moral Fun girls dey out. Com
plimentary collae & cookie to all 
who browse. 9am-4pm Octobar 
13·16th. 3575 Meadowview, 
Oxford. IIL451 
SHOP EQUIPMENT: Matallatha, 
drill press. Plus· genarator, chain 
fall & as is hand powar tools, 
chipper, mower, brick pavers, 
truck cap, yard tools & misc. ra· 
latad items. 2015 Bald Mountain. 
Saturday Oct. 9th & 18th, noon· 
8pm. Also by chance or appoint
ment. 248·893·9456. IIL442 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale· 
Waterstone, Thursdays onlyl 
Sept. 30 end Oct 14, 9am-7pm, 
lawnmower, naw ext. electrical 
boxes, landscape fighting, hunt· 
ing bow, household, ki!chen, kids 
stuIf and morel CoUacliblas, New 
items for Oci. 14th sale. 500 E. 
Penninsula Ct. Oxford. IIL432 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIRED ADS 
& CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Laadar & Ad·Vartisar 

248·628-4801 
Clarkston Naws & 
Penny Strotchar 
248·625·3370 
l.k. OriOllReviaw 
248·893·8331 

(Ho&day daadiinas mey apply) 
L28-dh 

1/2 SALE· OCTOBER 7·9th and 
Octobar 14-16th, 10am·5pm. 
1165 Inca TraiL Indianwood to 

. Absequami. vaar right to Inca 
Tra~. IIL442 
BAKE SALEI' RUMMAGE Sale: 
Laonard Uni.iad Methodist 
Church. Thursday, Oct. 14th, 
9ain-4pm, Friday. Oct 15th, 9am
lpm.IIL442 
CLEARING OUT THE House Sale
Household, tires, clothing, rubber 
stamps, books and much mora. 
15 Cross Timbars, Oxford. 10/ 
14- 10/18 IIL451 
MOVING SALE, OCTOBER 18th, 
10am·7pm. Addison Twp., 299 
Ridgemont, Oxford off Indian take 
Rd. Antiquas, & unique furniture, 
more. 248·229·2475. IIL451 

MOVING/ GARAGE SALE. Furni
turB, tools, housahold. suitcases, 

. big screen TV. 1758 Eagla Trail, 
Lakas oflndinnwood Subdivision. . 
Thursday, Friday, October 14-15, 
9a1T105pm. IIL451 
MY LAST SALE at 6400 Pine 
Knob Rd., Clarkston. Moving. 

. Antiques & much miseallanaous. 
Cheapl Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
11(451 
HEATHER LAKE ESTATES 335 
Shrawsbury, Thurs.· Fri., 9am-
3pm, Fumiture, hunting, portable 
dIshwasher, housahold, mini A TV, 
clothing, Christmas, misc. 
IIL451 
MOM2MOM SALE. Saturday. 
Octobar 18th, 9am·lpm at Lake 
Orion High School, 495 E. Scripps 
Rd., Lake Orion 48360. $1, ad· 
mission, stroHers allowad. Early 
Bird at 8:30am- $2. Dapartment· 
store style sala is hosted by 
Greater Oaldand Mothers of MuI· 
tiplas.www.gomoms.org IIL451 

GARAGE SALE DISCOUNT Day. 
Everything must gal Toys, 
housewares, appfiancas & more. 
16th, 9am·2pril. 8858 Bridga 
Laka Rd., Clarkston .(north of 
Davisburg Rd.). IIC141 

SHOP 2 LOCAL 

Mom2Mom 
Sales 

. Sat. Oct. 18, 91m-lpm. 
Adm. $11.ab Orion 

Buy gII1IIy used diIdn!n's 
clothes, toys, fumitura, ate. 

• 
-CERC 455 E; Scripps Rd. 

80 SaIIars 
Benefits OAYA & CERC 

Call KeHi@ OAYA 
248·693·8878 

• 
-LOHS 495 E Scripps Rd. 

Dept. Storn Style 
Benefits goMoMS 

V'lSitwww.gomoms.org 
8:30am Early bird $2 

L451 

* MOVING/ GARAGE Sala. 

Wide salection of tools, games, 
furniture, appliances, 
housewares, moral Thursday, 
Oct. 14th onlyI9am-4pm. 1297 
Invitational in Metamore Country 
Club. IIL451 

!J# 



B, SPIC1«ssijieds Wednesday;OCtoberl3;~Q.!lL ~ .,' .... ," 

120 CRlDS.IWS. r...;.. Ya .DIdeStuff a ~ques' .' .' © FLD~R' ~DDE~ ~Iumbl. 
D'oWntown Lakll DriOIt G'rafonllli«VlctrollkCrlllk It up' 

RETIREMENT SALE! OAK display 
cabinet $350. II1Jtchingcream 
coIorJnicro. ... Io.&.cIIIir. 
$400. '8 pllee diningroorn'tabla 
aeU~OO. 8 piece q~sensiz.!! 
mapll bedroom sst l500;,l:croal 
delivery .avallabla. 248·828· 
0722, IIL442 

GSLSACADEMY DFFlri.Arts & d II h 78' "300 Wed. ,~s.t Ham-5pm' an stan tot Oil s. 9 • 

Striness annual craft show. . gats you the music box. lot_ of 
195G S., Bardwin.Laka Orion. . Vintage Beds, Mirrors 18's and'a-m8g8zlnt ad from 
Novu/l1ber 8. 10am·4pm.', Bith C'blnets· Sink_ 1919. Call81G:83B·379B from' 
Crafters wanted. Conta~t Bath. Nautical MarinelteJDI 4.9pm. Plcturas onlina at 
b·Ulmmon88@aol.colI), 248· CookiaJara· Teapotl www.oxhrdleadar.com; 
391·8277, 1IL'425' Crock & CrockerY IILZ4tfdh, 
2GTH DAVlSQN H.S. Fell Spac. R444 ==GE~NE::RA~T=OR:-:3::50:::0:;-;/4OOD=;;;Wa:::tts::-. 

, ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
'. home. Medical. Businm; Para: 
, IsgII) Accounting.Cri)ninal Ju,· 

taeullr. Octobar .. 18·17. 10811\0 ANTIQUE· COLIETIBLE Show at 120/240 volts; 4 stroke. $250. 
4prn.l0G plul booths. Spon; the.;JacksonCI!,FaIrgrounds.200 248.893.9S93I1R452 

tice. Job pllcemsQt e-ss1St8!)ce. 
COIJ1IIIter IveUabls. F:manclal aid 
if qualified.CiII 871·895·1828. 
w\V!iV.CenturaOnllne.com 
'IrCPM1 

10red byWrestiing Booltars and W,Ganson; Jackson. MI on Octo-
Sm,tlnkl Shows. 810.:B58· : bar29 & 30. 10am-5pm. Free 
044G 'or B1G~~5B.8080." jllrlilng, Ul!lque-Antiques toFlaa 
IIZX92 Market finds. Food collC8SSlon on 

"ita. Adm. $3'(valid both days) 
FLEA MARKET . Call 517·784-1150. IICPMl 

5855 Oakwood Rd 
1/2 810ck Waf Baldwin Rd. 
Evary Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Charles Kniffan 
248·828·3899 

Jim Gibson 
248·820·7001 

LZ444 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
A TEMPERPADICSTYLE Memory 
Foam Mattress set. Queen. new· 
never used. as seen on TV. with 
warrenty. Cost $1800/ sell 
$695. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 nCPMl 
TV CABINET. up to 27in .• vanilla 
for111ica, upper glassed & lighted. 
and bottom drawers. $50. 246· 
969·2846. IIL452 
MIELE WASHER. $350.lkea TV 
armoire, $65. Excellentcondi· 
tion. 952·412·9731. IIR442 
A AMISH LOG headboard and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new. never used. sell all 
for $275. 989·923·1278 IICP 
SCOOTER CHAIR, $300. OBO; & 
lift recliner. $76. OBO. 248· 
834-3881. IIL452 

140 COMPIREIlS 
Palusha.Web.Olficelive.com 
IL451 

• COMPUTER REPAIRI VIRUS reo 
moval. Flat rata pricing. Electric 
office. 248·693.8783. IIL453 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ444 

trlSYOUR COMPUTER ready 

for school? AS lest & protected 
as mine & my customers? 
Spywarel vires removal. on sita 
at your conYeiliance. refurbished 
computars available. 248·245· 
9411· Scotty. 2417. IILZ434 

150All1l0ES& 
CIIUCJIBIlS 

@ FLOOR MODEL Columbia 
Grafonala (Victrola). Crenk it up 
and rlSten to those 78·s. $300. 
gets you the music box. lots 01 
78's and a magezine ad from 
1919. CaD 810·638·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfonileader.com.lILltfdh 
OAKLAND COUNTY FLEA Mar· 
ket, 2350 Pontiac Leke Rd. 
Weterford. 248·858·5495. Sun· 
days. 9:00am4:OOpm IIC124 

'1JOIEIIIIIl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE &SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxlord Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

GUN· MILITARY SHOW. Oxlord 
American Legion. 130 East 
Drahner. October 23. 9am·3pm. 
Admission $5. Tables $10.lnlo, 
248·693·2444. IIL442 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuable service to your commu· 
nityl Thank you lor reading this 
publicationl IICPMI ' 
FIBERGLASS. TRUCK Cap. full 
size Ford. thru 1997. $100 abo; 
Gas mobile home fumace. rarely 
used. $150 abo; Meade telescope 
model 4500. in box. used once. 
$150 abo; Chimnaa $ 75; K"unbal 
organ. Syntha Swinger 100. En· 
tertainar 3. excellent condition 
$800 abo. 248·627·5527/248· 
310·8938 IILZ442 
ERECTED POLE Building· 
Stand ale Lumber 24'x32'x8' 
$5999.00; 30'x40'xl0' 
$8999.00 Ste-el roof. doorscin· 
cluded, 50 gsl other sizes avail· 
able. Coniplste matarial packages 
available 
www.standalelumber.com Call 
Staqdale Post Frame Buildings 
Toll Free 1·800·988·8201 
IICPMI 
STEEL BUILDINGS: 5 only 18x20. 
25x28, 30x38. 45x74, 
50x120. Must move nowl Sell· 
ing for belance owe-dl StiD crQtadJ 
Free Deliveryl 1·800-211·9593 
Xl0511CPMl 
12FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, $350. 
eccassories. Exercise equipment 
248·628·8294. IIL442. 
BUYING OLD WOODEN Duck. 
Goose. Fish Decoys. 248·877-
0210.IIL442 
LANDSCAPE RAKE 8ft. for 3pt. 
hitch $250. 16" ges chain saw 
$50. Pole prunar. new $15. 810-
441·9986. HLZ452 
READ YOUR AD Online at 
www.oxfordlaader.comIlL434 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, Free 
Estimates. Licensed and Insured. 
2x8 trusses, 45 Year 
Warranteed. Galvalume Staal. 19 
colors. Since 1978 #1 in Michi· 
gan. Call today 1·800·292·0879 
IICPMI 

2ND CHANCe LUMBER 
"" 2271 MetamOra Rd, Oxford· 

248·867·4408 

FALL SPECIAL 
KliPSCH'S SYNERGY SERIES 
Hom..ThnterSound System. 5 
powerad spaakers. Sop;" 110, 
watt. 7.1 nWlti· chan~1 18Caiver. 

20% OFF SELECTED LUMBER All in original cartons, used lass 
We Now Carry than 10 hours. $850. or best 

7/18" OSB at $7.85 and oller. Call 248-828·33,18 for 
1/2" OSB at $8.85 more information. IIL452 

LZ451 , 2 PROPANE GAS Gnlls $40 e-ech. 
~IN""C:-=O':':NC::-:ER==T:-:A"'W;-:"A':.RD=--wi;-nn":"in-g· Above ground pool sand filter (01· 

native American Ilutist Douglas most new). Winter cover. Water 
Blue Feether. 3070 Baldwin Rd.. balloons lor 16x32 rectB{1gle. 3 
Orlan, MI48359. 10//15 at 7pm horse slant trailer (needs work) 
Tickets $12. 10/16 Native Flute $3.000. 248·828·7561I1L452 
class llem·12pm. 10/18 Drum BOYS 20 INCH trick bike, $55. 
Circle 2pm·4pm. IIL442 Solid oak entertainment center. 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usel $115. Alll'iood desk. $55. All 
Michigan law allows people with good condition. 810·797·5479. 
certain conditions to qualify. We IIZX82 
help Michigan residents. ""Hy"'P"'N':.OS"'IS:-:W:7.0::R"'KS;;-:7.:W:-:ei""';gh7t c-o-n. 
www.TheMedicelMarijuana trol. Stop smoking. Stress man· 
Clinlc.com 517·787·1208, 818· agement. Call Scott 248·933· 
947·1208. 734·867·5980 338811CZ114 
IICPMI ~~~~~~~ 
TROY·BILT WOODCHIPPER. 180REC.EQUIPMENI 
8HP. likll now. $550. 248·978· 
5495. IIL452 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad. just like 
you are .. BUY and SelL in ads like 
this. We'lI help you with wording. 
248·828·4801 I LZ8tf 
WAR BOOKSI MOVIES. PS2. 
VHS. DVD, CD. Dia Cast Cars. 
2.48·880·3735 1114521 
3 COMPOUND BOWS & 
accesories. $400. Fender Squire 
& amp. $200.' Machinist vice. 
$100. Die grinder & air chisel. 
$150. Sears planer molder. 
$400. Spray paint guns. $200. 
Rem. Express 12 go. pump. $250. 
248·701·4182. IIC142 

, POOL TABLE 8'. Hawthorn by . 
Brunswick. Excellent condition. 
$1.200. 248·420·8886. 
IIC132 

FAX*'Your 
Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can ba·reached to verify place· 
mant and price of ad. Eax num
bars are: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD·YERTISER 

248·828·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·893·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·825·0708 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 248·827-4408 

LZ8tf 

REMINGTON 12GA. 301n. Barrel 
ribbad takes 3in. shells. Excellant 
condition. $125. firm. 248·893· 
8906. IIL452 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Bails with 
experience. Pick a brand. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $8.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 lor 8 
dozan. Call 248·693-4105. II 
YOUTH USED HOCKEY aquip· 
ment, halmat, pants. shin guards. 
gloves. skates. 248·250·2420 
1Il452 
BROWNING ILLUSION COM· 
POUND' bow. $500 firm. 248· 
941·3112. IIL442 
YOUTH SIZE 11 Viper Raca 

,boots, $40. Vsed once. 248,250· 
2420 IIL452 

190LOSI&FOI.ND 
LOST CAT· grey &broWDstriped. 
mala. October 7th.LakllviUel Barr 
.area. 248·672·9816~ IIL451f 
LOST: Gold ring with i6am0nds & 
pink stone. Great sontimantal 
value. Reward. 248-391·5181. 
IIL451f 
LOST CAT· LONG hair. brownl 
bsige tiger stripe. fluffy tail. 
Beamarl Chirco., Oxford. 248· 
860·2993. IIL451f' 

200.RS 
TOY POODLE PUPPIES. ~·1/2 
month old parti colored. 4-1/2 
month old parti colored, UTD on 
shots. 248,802·2920. IIL442 
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES. '] 
weeks, first shots. wormings. 2 
males. 1 femals. $ 500. 248· 
760·5422. IIZX92 . 
BOXER PUPS AKC. Champion 
blood line, vet checked, brindle. 
$500. 248·909·3941 IICZ142 

" 

AKC CHOCOLATE LAB puPS. 1st 
shot.. wormad,vat, chscked. 
t350 .. 24!H7Q:5509. ·IlLZ442 
HlfMlAYANKITTENS, NCSAI", 
lIoriiJralsad, $350:,Readv for 
sWam.t ,Day. 810·B~9381i. 
UL442·,·· .. ". 
10 WEEK POODLE Puppies. year 
puppy;m.l' .breeder.:8U· AKC, 
81D·788·Q071UL~52 ' 
FREE ABANQIINED MALE kitten. 

. Very affectionlte •. Whital grey. 
N88ds'good homo. 248·828· 
5898. IIL4511 
AKctABRADORPUPPIES: Yel· 
lowl black. Please villt my 

, wabsIta: www.crestkannels.com 
. 148.343·2828,. 111451 

220 HOISES 
OXFORD HORS~ Boarding. 
Selfcare stalls. pasture;board. 
lull service. 248· 785· 7844 . 
IIL444 

230 FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

NICE FORO 9N $1.400. Cub with 
blads $1.750. Others. 248·625· 
3429. IIL454 

240 AUTO PARTS 
SET OF 18." alloy wheels from 
'95 Z28 Camaro with two 2451 
50R16 tires. Good condition. 
$500 abo. Must sail fast! Call or 
text 248·884·2514 between 
12·10pm any day. IIL452 

250 CARS 
2004 IMPALA. Good condition. 
all maintenance done. $9800. 
248·535·0811 IIL452 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for'a photo or 
a Google map. OxlordlaBder .com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
2003 BUICK LaSABRE Custom. 
83k milas. very wall maintained. 
$8,500. 248-408·7535 IIL452 
1995 FORO MUSTANG. blue. 
naw tires. 5.0 stick shift. clean 
cer. 103K. cold A/C. runs great. 
$2.200. OBO.248·627·8929. 
IIZX512 
1998 DODGE, INTREI'ID. less 
than 10.000 miles on new mo· 
tor. runs and drives excallent. 
looks 6ke new. $3,450 abo. 248· 
738·7544 IIZX812 
DREAM CRUISE CARl 2000 
Pontiac TrensArn, T·tops. air. IuD 
power. custOIJl sound'system. 
silver. Approximately 110K. 
Good condition. Custom exhaust. 
$5.600. 248·467·7008. 
IIZX5212 
2003 FORD TAURUS SE. 3.0 Ii· 
ter. 8 cylindar. Rexfuel. 92.000 
highway mileS. black with tan in· 
terior. Meticulously maintained. 
Non·smoker. free car fax. corn
plete servics history. very clean. 
$8.500. 248·393·8401 
IICZ1112 
2000 GRAND PRIX GT. Sunrool. 
very good condition. 139.507 
easy milas. One ownsr, excellent 
maintenance. New tires, brekes 
recent. new battery .• starts ev· 
ary time. $3.500 abo. Cell 248· 
292·9680; home 810·878· 
2810. IIlZ454 

,1992: DODGE.STATIONWsgon. -20-0-0,'\'"FD-.RD-. :.-WI~r(';";D!~:j}"":R~;""'i:~~-w:- ; ;D~~'Y)~~If"'R~~D\~!i.lr, ~ 
231K milo. Rpnagood.$4OD. tires,newbrakn.axceUentcon· 1900cc;.$9,700. 248·841 •. 
2~3tQ~707;. J1~452~ - dltlan, rUl'ls-:g~O.~-r.d, 1'.,01(.- . "31.-t2.-,ltL442:~ ':'.< . .' i:;. . 

1994-'ElODRADO'TOURING' ,.2.9DD:;,OBO;248.827.8~2.~. ". 20D7ROI<ETA"'I)JQR}ce.~,: 
coupe.iflU~l!xcellenJ.llI_d;d ••. nZX5t~, '. ': ' "..!50cc. IgD~ ;.:~!99.it~,:, 
Jim '248,227.3788, IIL452 : .. 1998MERCUl\YVIUAGER;M!ru ,,' only. ,2 d11{142..: 
I". "" .' "Van.13,D.00,D,l\IIIas, POMfyM" 13.5~.MY~~:illJI11inumbblt, 

VOLKSW~~EN GT!,~o; 48,~DO.. daws/Iac"', AlC. Good CCI)IitIDJJ; $350;'50 CaI:nilzzIa loader;24$-, 
, ori~inII,QUlas. bleckwlth teo I~· .'.80p"4BO.8'1l'900·094O,, ,825;017~ilic142i '<,{ ,~;;: f. 

tanor. sunroof. CD playar.ti!-lI!1d 'II~Z3~12 . . ;'2005 HADLEY. N 
new tires/'liraklls.ExcQllsnt con·' N" .1~ ,': " ' 
dltlon, 33 MPG/.non turtio, 2003DODGECARAVA .7':p,~" Sportste~J2.00,.h .. ' 
$6.900 obo. 248.693,2527 - sanJ!.Bri3.~Lenglns .. Pow'r!im. $7,800. 24~'825-4 . 24,11· 
IILZ418 dOWS BiI!,JCks.Nawbattsrv,.tir8I. 87.7-4508, (call); IIC132 

, . &front,*uts., Runs lIreat. SNOWMOBILE.2004Artic Cat 
. @2009 FORD TAURUS. black 8~600 iiIiIaa. Ught ~ In color. Mountai" Cit 144: EFI; Eiectrlc 

. . bSlgslntailor. A$klng,$8.000. start, Rsver.'. '1100.mlla •• 
,==a!~~:~=: 248·98~·2B48. IILZ454 .$2.BOO;~ .. .,.248.:484:0298. 
8 waiy power se-eb, sync volc, 2001 FORD E350 YAN,I5-pas· IIL442 ~.: , " .. 
systam. premium sound systam, sengar. extanded.l.Qts of extras. FRO SALE.~f0982Ylmah.IT· 
30K.Kslly blua $19,350;. A$k. Silvor wl.th gray. interior. 250: Good c~n:dition. $1;200. 
ing $17.900. 248.827.8338. 160.000 nII~!. New tires. Exce~ bwp4B7@yahoo.com,248-459. 
IIZX912 lent condition. $7.150. 248· 9302 IIXZ102 

707·0573. IILZ3812 .., . 
2004 MINI COOPER. Fully 
loaded. Very clean. Well main· 210TRUCIS/SUV 
tained. Laatherlnterior. 8 speed 
manual transmission. Red with 
white trim. 105.000 miles. 

. $9.995. 248·310·4458. 
IIlZ394 
2001 GRAND AM GT. black. 4 
door. 103k miles. luUy loaded. 
well maintained. New tires. 
brakes and very cold AC. Priced 
to sell $3,450. 248·202·5453 
IIZX5212 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE. 
2.4L. 4 cylinder. automatic. 4 
door. AM/FM/CD. cruisa. power 
locks. rear spoilare. alloy wheels. 
New tiresl brakes. front & rear. 
White. 81.000 milss. $3.900. 
248·701·0088. '11 LZ454 
2009 CHEVY MALIBU LT. 
36,000 miles, blue. hsated seats, 
good condition. asking $15.D00. 
248·391·2290 IILZ444 
2003 VW RABBIT 5·speed. 
black. 2 door. bumper·to·bumper 
thru 2012 or 20,000 miles, CD. 
powar brakesl windows. cruise. 
excellanlconditon, gnlat on gas. 
$12.000. 248·828· 7389 
IIZX812 
2009 MUSTANG S~ELBY GT. 
500HP. 7,000 1OI1es. J9 month 
bumper to bumper warranty. 

, Must see. $46,000 firm. 810' 
650·6606. IILZ424 
2001 STRATUS. loaded. remote 
starter. runs good, good .tires. 
152k miles. well maintained, ev· 
erything works. good condition 
$2250. 248·770·7981 IIL444 

2601lllS 
2005 CHEVY UPLANDER· 92k 
miIas. very MD maintained. origi
nal ownsr, $7.800. 248-408· 
753511L452 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager Expresso. Runs great. Into
rior looks new. AMJFM/CD playar. 
pOMr windows, powsr locks, 
power steering. One owner. non· 
smoker. Body hes rust. $1.695. 
248·310·8801. IIRZ4312 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN. 123K 
miles. Runs&looks good. $3,300 
abo. 248·828·8294. IILZ4512 
1999 FORD F150 Conversion 
van. 4.2L V8, air. power stear· 
ing. brakes. windows, 10ckSlami 
1m/CD. hitch. Solid engina. trans 
& body: No accidants. Servica 
records. 123K. $2.800 abo. 
248·827·7838. IIZX84 • 

2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WO 
crew cab: steel gray metallic. 
ebony leather jnterior. lully 
loaded. Z·71 SLT preferred pack· 
age with HD trailering equipment. 
32.500 miles. Asking $28.300. 
248·893·0954 IilZ444 
1987 DODGE 0150 lull size 
pickup. Nice winter ride or can· 
tractor truck. Some new parts. 
Runs great. $1.500 abo. 248· 
628·0141. IILZ4312 
2007 HYUNDAI SANT A·FE SE. 
Silver. loaded. many options. Like 
new. 44.500 miles. Factory war· 
ranty'. $14.900. 248·828·3813. 
IilZ3812 

. 198TCHEVY C·l 0 TRUCK. Naw 
rebuilt 454 angine. 400 turbo 
transmission. Lots of new parts. 
Nice solid truck to restore. 
$5.950. Truck only· no engine or 
transmission. $2.950. OBO. 
248·828·0261. IILZ428 
1982 FORO PICKUP. 82.000 
original miles. Runs. looks good, 
little rust. Powor stearing, power 
brakas. 8 track (works!). 17" tires 
with aluminum rims. Very nice 
truck. $1.450. 248· 738·188S. 
II~Z444 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. 
4.35. 5 speed. regular cab. 
$8,700 abo. 246·941·3112. 
mZ4412 
1997 FORD F150 shortbed, VS. 
4.2. now tires 17" Goodrich. now 
motor 145.000 miles. $2200 
Dba. 588-453·1541 IIL452 
200S GMC DURAMAX diesal 
LBZ. Cnlw cab, dually. 4x4. 8 
speed automatic. Allison trens· 
mission. 88K. lots ofaxtres. 
$27.500. 248·830·1536. 
IIZX5212 
SID 4X4 PICKUP, 2001 LS. 
Loaded. third door. club cab. Ton· 
neau cover, bed liner. 138.000 
1OI1es. 4.3. V-B. $4.000 abo. 248-
342·6818. IILZ3412 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1500. 
182.000 miles. 350 engine. 
Runs good. Goo~ work truck. 
$1.200. 248·738·1886. 
IIlZ444 

280 _VEHIClES 
, MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 

vegetabhis. and read the Want 
Ads. 10 words, 2 weeks $13.00. 
Over 44.000 homes. 248·628· 
4801,248·693·8331 •• ilL 

290REHIIlS 
ADDISON TWP. ON paved road. 
2·3 bedrooms. 2. baths, garage. 
shed. 2 acres. 248·804-8478. 
1IL451 

1 st Month Free 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

Studio Apt.. 400 sq. ft. 
$450/monthly . AlC 

Gated parking. Sorry no pets 

810·796·3100 
LZ452 

* REMODELED CLARKSTON 
Bungalow. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
basement, garage. lake access 
$1.000. monthly. Call 248·245 
7223. IIL442 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS 
Age 82 or better. 248·828, 
7676. IIL7tfc 
LAKE ORION· remodalsd, 
lakelront cottaga. Complstel) 
fumished inclUding weshiIr.lkyer, 
No pets, no smoking. $8951 
monthly plus utilities & sacurity. 
Available now through 8/11. 248-
893·4785. IIR452 
AMAZING· $595/ MONTH Ox· 
ford 2 bad room. 2 bath SlCond 
floor condo. 248·828·3508. 
IIL452 
CLARKSTON PLACE Aplll1nllnts. 
Rent starting at $575 includes 
haat. 1 &2 badroom.newly reno
vated. Secure entrences. Water 
& storaga. air. vertical blinds. 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9328. IIC114 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1 bath. 
workshop. Oxford. Recanlly re
dacorated •. $700 month plus 
deposit. Water paid. 588-457· 
7723.IIL453 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Dim. fire. 
placs. basemant. dsck. appli· 
ances. large yard. No smoking. 
Pet nsgotiable. $840 plus SlCU' 
rityl utilities. 248·828·0449. 
IIL434 
FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom. 
1· "/2 story. basement. Nawly 
painted and carpeted. No pats. 
,$850. monthly. 248·828·3300. 
IIL452c 
SLEEPING ROOM for woman at· 
tanding college or working full 
time. $75. woaldy. includes Dish. 
utilities and internet. 248·693· 
2148 01 248·636·8709. 
IlR442 



. 290 RENTAlS 

APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM, 
15DOsqft. Rochester/ Orion area. 
Appliancas Includin" washar/ 
dryar. Rochestar schools, $750 
month, plus untilitles. 248·535· 
8784/ 248.-893·4381. IIL453 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakafront 
home, $450/ month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, ·references. 
248·828·8294. 111[442 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRDNT. One 
bedroom, newly decorated apart· 
ment. No pets. 248-893·8063/ 
248·520·9283. IIR451 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, ail amenities, newly deco· 
rated, lake ·privileges. 248·391· 
0121. 1IL444 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEE I 2 bed· 
room apartment, appliances, suo 
per clean, move in today. $550/ 
month. 246·868·6049. 
IICZ142 

755 EMMONS, 
BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Decks, open kitchen, main floor 

laundry, TV/ comp room 
upstairs. 

$850 monthly plus deposits. 

248-693-2503 
RZ454 

LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY apart· 
ment, in Villege, $11 0 weekly, 
includes utilities and parking. 
Deposit and references required. 
248·705·4867 !lR452 
ROOM FOR RENT, share house. 
$400/ month. 248·627·8113. 
!lZX82 
OUTSTANDING PROFESSIONAL 
Office Space For Lease, down· 
town Oxford, overlooking park in 
the (old Starbucks building). Fuily 
furnished with desks & chairs. 
lyr.leasa starting at $500. per 
office, with shared reception, 
conference room, & kitchen. 
Must seel Cail Todd at 248·789· 
3454 for more information. 
IIL454 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT· Lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, remodeled. 
Great private location. $700, in· 
cludes all utilities, 305·393· 
7494.IIL451 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom apertment. $426 
monthly. No pets/ smoking. 248· 
381·0435. IIL454 

885 PONTIAC DR 
ORION TOWNSHip 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 
one floor rench, 1 bath. 

No pets 
$785 monthly plus deposits 

Cail for mora Info: 
248·893·2503 

R434 

1 st Month Free 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

1 Bedroom Apt.· $510. monthly 
Gated parking. Sorry no pets 

810-796-3100 
LZ452 

OXFORD SINGLE BEDROOM 
townhouse, private, deck, appli· 
ances, basement, $485 plus utili· 
ties/ security. 248·628·0449 
1Il434 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. $895. 
Call Bill, 248·505· 7717. 
!lL454c 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, complete 
remodel, ail appliances included, 
Mich. basement, $675 plus de· 
posit. Baldwin and Waldon area .. 
248·421·9424 IIL434 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·825· 
6633, Cam. Weekly rates aveil· 
able, Clarkston area I!C143 
FOR REN'f. 3 bedroom Oxford 
home, 1.5 bath. $ 750/ month plus 
security. 248·431·2716, 248· 
628·7150. !lL453 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT walk· 
out. 2 bedrooms with washer/ 
dryer. $825 plus utilities. No 
pets. 693·2685. !!L443 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
FALL SPECIAL 

"One Month Rent FREE" 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low as $470/ Month 
Ouiet location by library 

& Poweil Lake Park 
Pets ailowed 

248-561-2498 
L404 

CUTE STUDIO APARTMENT in 
Oxford. $400/ month plus secu· 
rity. 248·431·2716, 248·628· 
7150. IIL453 

CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Special· $499 moves you In on or 
befora October 31st. Rent start· 
ing at $800 includes heat. 1 & 2 
bedroom, newly 'renovated. Se· 
cure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony. ClosB to shopping. 248· 
922·9328. IICI44 
ADDISON TWP. 2 Bedroom 
Home. Newly remodeled. Oxford 
Schools. Animals welcoma. 
$700. Call Jerry: 248·828· 
5835. IIL424 
VILLAGE OF LAKE Orion. Specious 
4 bedroom home, 1.5 bath, yerd, 
appliances. $900 plus security. 
248·860·5551; 248·520· 
2541. IIL452 
ROOM FOR RENT, Leke Orion 
aree. $350. plus utilities. 248· 
431·0257. 1Il454 
ORTONVILLE· 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, $575/ month. Ceil 248· 
369 8935 
DiamondForestProperties.com 
IIZX92 
DRYDEN SMALL HOUSE. Stove/ 
refrigerator/ washer. Furnished. 
lst/last up front. No pets. Lake 
access. 989·860·2165. I!L452 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Large 2 
bedroom apartment. Recently 
remodeled. $550/mo. No smok· 
ing/ no pets. 248·361·0435. 
!!l454 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, lovely 
1 bedroom apartment, appliances 
plus washer/ dryer included, 
$750 per month plus utilities 
586·915· 7079 1Il424 
6,000 SO.FT. Commerciall oHice/ 
retail space downtown Lapeer. 
248·628·3433. I!l451 
OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing et $490/ month. 248·921· 
9000. IIL49tfc 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693·7120. !!L444 

• OXFORD UPPER 2 bed· 

room. Big yard, recently painted, 
lots of storage. $450/ month plus 
utilities. 248·376·1680. 
IIL434 
ORION LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom, 
fully furnished, washer, dryer, 
dock, $850 month. Includes ev· 
erything. Lease to May 31, 2011. 
No pets. Taking applications. 
248·893·2685 IIL442 
APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM. 
Rochester/ Goodison area. Appli· 
ances including washer/ dryer. 
Rochester schools. $ 750 month, 
plus untilities. 248·693·4381, 
248·736·4215. IIL424 
PROFESSIONAL, RESPONSIBLE 
roommate to share 3 Bedroom, 
2.5 bath townhome in Oxford. 
Garage, cable, internet, security 
system. Fireplace, living room, 
dining room, family room. Have 
pets. $850. includes utilities. 
248·875·3769. References reo 
quired. !IL442 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
starting at $560. monthly. Nice, 
clean & quiet. Heat & water in· 
cluded. Credit problems 0 K. 112 
off special. The Village East 
Apartments, Lake Orion. 248· 
693·0340. 1Il452 

LAKE ORIDN(BUNNY Run). Cozy 
log cabin, 2 bedrooms + lolt, large 
screened porch,leke/ beach privl· 
leges. $895 + deposit. No smok· 
ing/ pats. 248·854·1386. 
IIR461 
FOR RENT· 1400 sq. ft. commer· 
cial store front in downtown 
Goodrich, next to Cranberries 
cafe. $950/ month. 248·625· 
8924. HZX 1 04 
KEA TINGTON CONDO rench unit 
with 2 bedrooms, one bath, ec· 
cess to leke. 1 veer leese. Bring 
your pat! $735. Lucy 248·420· 
2696 IIC132 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE; 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metemora. Sterting et $250 per 
season. 586457·7723. II L454 
THREE BEDROOM, attached gao 
rage, full basement. Near Capac 
schools, downtown end freeway. 
$750. monthly. $2,250 moves 
you in with credit references. 
248·628·1207. 1Il424 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $490/mo. 
- 2 Bedroom $600/mo. 

1 Yeer Leese 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L451 

2 BEDROOM LOWER, downtown 
Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
!lL451 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat with 
2 car garage and full basement, 
downtown Lake Orion. $650 
monthly plus utilities. No pets. 
248·628·3433. IIL451 
OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom duo 
plex. New carpet & paint. Totally 
remodeled, lull basement, stove, 
refrigerator. Laundry hookups. 
248·628·4255. 248·318· 
1375. IIL452 
LAKE ORION: 4 bedroom, 1·1/2 
bath. All eppliances. Near trail and 
town. $975 per month. 248420· 
0604. IIL442 
KEATINGTON CONDO For Rent. 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath carriage unit, 
1 car garage. Great location in 
complex· very private. 1 year 
lease. $ 700 per month, available 
November 5th. 248·425·5992. 
IIL452 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
Newly Remodeled 

$550/ mO.,$99/ Security 

248-627-2188 
248-318-9584 

ZX74 

310 RWESTATf 
2.5 ACRE LOT, Oxford Twp., 
wooded, Bass pond, walk· out, 
natural gas, perked, wells, 
$75,000. Land Contract avail· 
able 248·224·1527 !!LZ4312 

VACANT PROPERTY LOCATED 
in Mont Morency Twp. 248·828· 
0180. IIL443 
FREE FORECLOSURE listings 
over 400,000 properties nation· 
wide. Low down payment. Cell 
now 8DO·880·2517 IICPMI 

Reel Estate 
1·2 Br. apts. available- Waterford· 
& Clerkston. $50o·$60D/ mo.; 
multiple floor plans. Lake views, 
pool, appliances, heat! water incl. 
SPECIAL· Low security deposit. 

Call REMS @ 313·533·6300 
C144 

OPEN HOUSE 
53 Weldon Rd. 

Clarkston Village 
Oct.17·1 pm·3pm 

Julie Alexander 
248·361·0961 

C.B. Weir Manuel 
C141 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

1987 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
Lake villa, $5,000. 810·614· 
9181 !lL454 
LOW PRICED HANDYMAN homes 
sterting at $1,500. Lowest site 
rent around. Parkhurst Estates. 
248·693·8812. !!l451c 

340 CHILD CUE 
LITTlE BEAR DAYCARE· li· 
censed in·home daycare in Clerk· 
ston, near I· 75 on M·15. Fun, love 
and learning I 248·620·0898. 
!!CI14 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare facilities to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if you have any 
questions; II LZ8tf 

360 HElP WANTED 
EXPERIENCED (et least 2 years) 
Dog and Cat Kennel Aide Assis· 
tant w.anted, Immediate full time 
position tolill. Benefits included. 
Come in to apply and learn more 
at 79 Waldon Road, Lake Orion 
248·391·4200 1Il451 

• ROOFING LABORER. Expe· 

rience preferred. Must have valid 
drivers license. 248·693·2000. 
IIR451c 
UNEMPLOYED? SPORTS & En· 
tertainment linn·has 12 openings 
in all areas. No experience neces· 
sary, we will train. Learn all as· 
pects of the. exiting field of ad· 
vertising. Call Amy, 2248·276· 
0650. IILZ452 
ENERGETIC & MOTIVATED mas· 
sage therapist fof chiropractic 
clinic in. Clarkston. Send resume 
to: chirojobs@hotmail.com. 
IIC132 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. Weurgayou 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!!L8dht' 

50% 
Commission· 

INTERNET SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED 
We've got community besed 

web sites powered by 
your locel newspepers. 

.Pleesent 
• Motiveted 

.Results oriented 
.Creetive 

We want you! 
Send resumes to: 

Shermanpub@aol.com 
Attn: Jim Sherman 

'1st 30 days, 30% thereafter 
L41tfdh 

PLAY, PLAY, 
PLAY! 

Entry level positioons available 
with innovative sports marketing 
compeny in Auburn Hills. 
• Peid Training 
" Must work well in fast 

paced 
environment 

o PR skills & professionel 
Image 
No exparience. necassary, we will 
train. If you're not making at least 
$13/per hour call Star, 

248·276·0608 
LZ451 

NOW TAKING 
ApPLICATIONS 

Deli Server - Part Time 
Please Apply in Person 

HARVEST TIME MARKET 
1125 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

248·628· 7115 
L442 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: $9.49/ 
hour. Addison Twp. Call Cindy 
248·628·9402. IIL442 
A PRIVATELY OWNED and fest· 
growing commercial printing com· 
pany is seeking an ambitious &nd 
successful part time sales pro· 
fessional. Experience/ familiarity 
in the printing industry preferred, 
but we will train the right person. 
Must have excellent communica· 
tion skills, be compllter literate, 
and have a proven record of ac· 
complishment. Must be able to 
prospect, cold· call, present and 
close new and repeat business. 
Must be able to develop .and main· 
tain strong business relation· 
ships. Compensation/ Commis· 
sion will be based on experience. 
Forward resume to: 
jkmiles@villageprintinginc.com 
or fax to 810·664·5418 atten· 
tion: Sales Manager. IILZ451 
EXPERIENCED MUm LOCATION 
insurance company seeking high 
energy motivated individuals to 
help launch a new location. Need 
sales agents & telemarketers. No 
experience needed. Base salary 
plus commissions & bonuses!! 
Fantastic career opportunity. Cell 
248·391·3272 to schedule an 
interview or email resume to: 
A069554@allstate.com ,Visit 
Spanolnsurance.com. !!LZ45' 
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ROCHeSTER PLANT: 
Looking for employees that can 
work 10 hours per day, fOur days. 
Must have own tl'8nsporiation& 
no Felonies. These positions 
could go temp to penn after ninety 
working days. 

Requil'8d: 
2 Piaces of Valid ID 
Resume 
No Felonies 
Pay & Pass own Drug tasting 

. Checking. ol S~v!2gS Account 
Good Work History 
Own Transportation 

If you meet the above qualifica· 
tions, pleese call our office for 
interview. Must Dress Profes· 
sional 

Reliable Personnel, Inc. 
3087 E Welton Blvd 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
248·276·5500 

L4442 

SALES FORCE WANTED. Rexibie 
hours. Intemet advertising. Po· 
lantiai $1 00. par sale. 586·566· 
9499. IIC132 

poking or "experien.ced" help. lergy prectice in Lake Orion part F a II C I S~lar,lIlulcommission. 248. time, 2-4 deysl week. Apply to eanups 
854'1943. IIL451 info@myellergytraetmenl.net. BOB'S & Leaf Removal 
ON.CALL SCHEDULER for busy II L451 c 
privllta duty. homa. baalth cere AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train for WILLIAMS LAWN 
agencvafter hours & weekends. high paying Aviation Cal'8ar, FAA HAN D YM A N & LANDSCAPES 
This individual must also help in' epproved program. Financial aid S ERV ICE Best Prices Around.1 
t~a offlce.es a schedular as if qualified· job placemanlassis· 248.431.3784 
needed. Pleasa fax resuma at tance. Call Aviation Institute of Piumb., Elect., Heal.,1 AlC 
248:656·6870 or email nisumes Maintenance 877-891·2281 Anything Repeil'8d or Installed 248.674.0520 
at homehealthoutreach@ IICPMI 
sbcglob,al;net. IIL442 248·969·1689 
MOTIVATED, ENTHUSIASTIC & 310PERSONAlS 
energetic partti'ine assistant for 
a chiropractic clinic in the Clerk· 
ston area. Please emaill'8sume 
to chirojobs@hotmail.com.IIC13 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for oui Oak· 
land County Group Homes.'Driv· 
ers License requil'8d. Treined PI 
T. Cali 248·814-6714. IIRZ452 
PART TIME TEACHERS assis· 
tant for pl'8school in Oxford. Ask 
for Dee. 248·626·2916. IIL451 
CLEANING SPECIALISTS· Seek· 
ing part time evening cleaning 
staff members for facilities in 
Clarkston, Auburn Hills and Sur· 
rounding areas. 586·759·3700 
IIL442 
DRIVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 
paying high miies. Teams or so· 
loswliling to taam. Canada quail· 

NOTE: ALL ADVERTISERS in this 
category are working with a Ii· 
censed adoption agency.IICPMl 
PREGNANT? CONSIDER Adop· 
tion· a loving alternative. Wonder· 
ful couples to choose from. Call 
for Picsl infonnation and choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236· 
7638 i1CPMl 

L444 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handicapped & Senior Citizen 
Discounts. No Job Too Small 

Give Us A Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX93 

HOUSECLEANING· Deep cleaning. 
"I take pride in my work". Rafer· 
ences available, 10 years experl· 
ence. 248·722'6997. IIR452 

ZX102 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

ALL TYPES OF 
CONCRETE WORK 

PAVERS 
Since .1968 

Lie. & Ins.1 Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248·431· 7288 

LZ424 

MRK Lawn Care 
Mowing. Trimming, Edging 

FALL CLEAN UPS 
Call Lany 

For Free Estimate 
DIRECT CARE Full· time efter· 
noons in Clarkston. Gl'8at start· 
ing pay. Good benefits. Call 
Glenda: 248·623·7200. 
!!LZ453 

. fied. a plus. Werner Enterprises: 
1·Q88·S87;3.104. HLZ424 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We al'8 an Authorizad Dealer for 

Stihl, RedMax. Ol'8gon, 
ExMark, Scag 

BURDICK STREET 
roUIPMENT 

248·860·9211 

DIRECT CARE Full· time after· 
noons in Oxfonlf.Ortonvilie. Gl'8at 
starting pay end good benefits. 
Call Jenny:· 248·628·821.2. 
IIlZ453 
FULL TIME HOME cal'8 nurses, 
physical therapists, occupational 
therapists, dietitian & speech 
therapists needad In northern 
Oakland County. Willing to win 
qualified Ind.ividuals. Fax' reo 
sumes:248·682·7655 or call . 
248·682·7423. 1IL439 
MASSAGE THERAPISTI Recap· 
tionisllinlnediate two full time 
openings in Madison Heights and 
Clarkston. Email resume to: 
ARahebServicesA2@yahoo.coin 
or fax to 734'913·9080 IIZX94 

REPORTER: The Lake Orion Re· 
view is saeking e reporter who 
tekespride in.his or her work and 
haS a pession fliicoimuity jour· 
nalisnl. Applicants should have a 
degree in journalism or I'8lated 
field and tho ability' to write well 
in dead6na. Web, video end pho· 
tography skills pl'8famd. Enthu
siasm and desiiBto learn am para
mount. You'll cover a wide vari· 
ety of storias, including soma 
weekends and evenings. The job 
begins immediately on a part time 
besis and becomes fuU time when 
current I'8portsr goes on mater· 
nity leave. Send mums and cfips 
to: 

Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway, 

Lake Orion, MI 48382-
0; email 

Lakeoriomevlew@sbcglobal.net 

PART TIME DENTAL assistant. 
Exparienced only. Please call 
Polly or Sue, 248·828·9557. 
1IL442c 
BUCKHORN TOWING IS seeking 
I'8Uable & axperiencad drivar for 
flatbed towiIg, lOckouts, flat h, 
emergency situations, accidents, 
blizzards &wilches. Must be drug 
1m. Living iii Orion al'8a is pm
fened. Email resume to 
buckhorntowing@hotmail;com. 
IIL451 

MARKETING 
National Finn 

Expanding in this ama 
Seeking.2stiarp people for 

Sales & Marketing 
$150,000 eyear plus potential 

Plus'car bonus 
Send resume to: 

390 NmCES 
.x ! 

~RIDE~TOB.EIW8 ha.~;~!arge 
selection of CansonCrlift and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your-wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the best everl Call the 
Oxfonl Laader office at 248·626· 
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 
FREE MOVIEI "Faith Like Pota
toes". 7pm October 22. 2840 W. 
Clarkston, Lake Orion. IIL452 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·828·4801 

READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept adver· 
tising which is deceptive, fraudu
lent, or which might othelWise 
violate the lew or eccepted stan-

energizedbiz@comcast.net dards onaste. However, this 
'. CZl44 publication does not warrant or 

=RE=T~AI::-L SA:7.LE:::::S:-:AC=SS:::::O:':C:-:IA=TE:-. £S=-. guarantee the accuracy of any 
tablished Waterford Health Food advertisement, nor the quality of 
StOI'8, 2Q hours per week. Nutri. the goods or services advertised. 
tional supplement experience 1'8' Readers are cautioned to thor· 
quil'8d. Pay basad on experience. oughly investigate all claims 
i 246·933·8866. IILZ452 made in any advertisement and 
,ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts to use good judgement and 1'811-
• from Homal Year around workl sonable cal'8, particulariy when 

43 E: Bunfick Street 
Oxfoid 

"Old James Lumbar" 
248·969·2800 

L24tfc 

FALL CLEANUP 
SNOW PLOW 

ALWAYS SHARP 
LAWN CARE 

248·620·LAWN 
L438 

NEWMAN BROTHERS Excavat· 
Ing. Pond digging & clean-outs, 
besamant digging & site work, 
road gl'8d'mg & gravel, septic sys· 
tems. Equipment I'8ntal with op
orator. All major cl'8dit cams ac· 
cepted. 248·634-9057. IIZ~94 

Aaron & Darin~s 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
Stump Removal, FaD Claanup 
DemoUtion, Appliances Hauled 
Gravel, Topsoil, Saptic Tank, 
Backhoe Work, Snow Plowing 

248·874·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ454 

C124 

I WILL MAKE your house sparkHng 
clean I Call Alissa to set up your 
personal· houseclaaning plan. 
248·864·2170 nL434 

TREE SERVICE 
Pruning e Removals 

Stump Grinding 
Fl'8e Estimates 
Fullylnsul'8d 

-248·929·4044 
L424 

CLEANING BY COLLEEN. Excel· 
lant I'8fel'8nces, dependable. 25 
years experience. 248·842· 
0853. IIC141 

LADY LIBERTY' 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 

eSeasonal Cleanups 
eFlower Bed Weeding 
eMulching & Edging 
eTise & Shrub Pruning 
eBrick & Brick Paver Repairs 

& 

Lawn Services 
Johnanavarro@comcasl.net 

248·634· 7041 
C134 

· Excellent payl No experiencel dealing with person unknown to 
Top US companyl Glue gun, paint· you who esk for money in advance COO M BS EX PRESS 

· ing, jewelry, morel Toll fl'8e 1. of delivery of the goods or ser· 

WAtLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C812 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(fonnerl\' J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installatlon/Cleaning/Repairlng 
ResidentialllCommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Lie No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248:·628·0100 

L7tfc 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
Is now offering its lowest prices 
ever for tlilibest cleaning you will 
ever have! 

Fully Bonded & Insured 
We offer·rree in·home & phone 
estimates; Very llnaigetic. moti· 
vated. & detail oriented. Over 10 
years experience & always wiii· 
ing to work with your wants, 
needs, scheduling & m01'81 Let a 
clean housa be one less thing you 
have to worry aboul. 

~48'804'3091 
wwW.topofthafiidgll.com 

Call or visit todayl 
You never know what ,may be 
lurking on top of YOUR fridge. 

L452 

. DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Besamants-:Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experi~ce 

248·393·3;242 
L444 

J&H ROOfiNG 
Winter is Coming 

Get Your Fl'8a Rooflnspactlon 
eRaroofs eTearoffs 

eRoof Repairs 
Proud of my work· 
Talk to the peopla 

810·834·9827 
LZ434 

CUSTOM 
PAINTlNG 

.- CUSTOMttOTHING1iItir8tionr---SHRlNK1VRAPculntlllmlDn 
and Window TI'8i1tments at Rea· of your boai. $7 .50ft. Matt 248· 
sonable Prices. 248.827·3854 480·3487 IIL433 
IIL444 

MOBILE 
SH~INK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ134 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Fl'8e Estimates· Lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 
ZX92dh 

SPRINKLER 
Winterization 

$35.· Up to 8 zones 
$45.· for Lake Systems 

MOBILE WORKS 
248·693·8753 

L424 

SUE'S CUSTOM SEWING. Expert 
alterations. Custom window lI'8at· 
mimts, GBmlBnts, Bridal, Laather. 
Since 1975. 248·628·6722. 
IIt41tfc 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Fl'8e Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ6tfc 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT: Clean· 
ing, errands, shopping, ganlening, 
homal offiCi organization. 989· 
331·2043. IICZ134 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765·1213 

Home 248'628-4677 
L 19tte 

Arrow Concrete 
eWe lJIatch or beatany 

Written Estimate by 10% 
eDriveway Specialsl 

FREE TEAR·OUT 
www.arrowcement.com 

Fully Lil:ensed and Insul'8d 

248~ 758·4346 
LZ434 

Need Painting? 

· STAMPED 
CONCRETE: 

SPECIALISTS 
e All types of Flatwork e 

Licensed & Insul'8d 

877 ·921·9900 
LZ451 

JIM'SHANDyMAN SERVICE· No 
job is too smail. ReaSonable rates. 
248·563·1368. 1IL1929 . 

ALN Property. 
Renovation 

SPECIALIZING IN: 

• Demolition 
• Driveway Removal 
• Tree Trimming & RemoV/lI 
• Lot Clearing 
• Debris Cleanup 
• Snow Plowing 
Give Us A Call, We Do It All; 

8;10·441·5336 
Serving 

Sdutheast Lower Michigan' 
" L444 

)- . - . 
B,~ldwir(,Meadows 

~andscape, Inc. 
Sincli1973 

,~Leaf CoUe~tiDnl Haul Away 
i ;eRetaining Wall Repair : 
eTrimming Tl'8esl Shrub~ 

eMulching 
· . eFall1 Spring Clean-up : 
eBrick PavarRepairl andl 

Restoration 
248·828·2937 
810·706·1642 

L426 

JULIE'S SILKS. Rent or Pun:hase 
your wedlfmg amngamanla. for 
more information 248.8,0. 
8043 or send your name & ad
dress to: Juliessilks@aol.com 
IIZX74 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdtflliol1SeGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Deck, 

eAffor$b6liiy to AU 1 
30yrs Exp. Licensed & Insured 

248·628·66~ 1 
Lj7tfc 

FREDS LANPSCAPING: FALL 
claanups, shrub trimming.l248· 
481·0345. IIL444 ' 

D&D 
eROORNG 
eGUTIERS 

-SIDING 
eWINDOWS • 866.844-5091 IICPMl vices advertised. IILZdhtf STEAM CLEAN PLUMBING & 

NOW HIRING: Companies despar. 43n1 ANNUAL GEM Jewelry Min-
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK. Hiring ately need employees to assamble eral Show· Sale Oct 1 ~.17, Carpet/furnitul'8 cleaning. Vinyll H EATI N G INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. Quality Workmanship 
immediately. Pleese. apply in per· roducts at home Electronics CD 10am·5pm, Carter Middle no.wax floors. Stripped, Residantial Specialists Reesonable Rates 
son. Full time available. Must Ph' b' , School V'l9tIlIa Rd CUo Displays refinished Wails camngs Drain cleaning, Repairs of all Drywall Repairs 18yrs ExperienceeFl'8e Quotes LZ424 

RZ452dh 

248·431·6243 

have open avaUabiliity The Oxfonl stands, air anettes, many & D' .., f the' ."'. 
i , .'~ , ;, " " " , , ,$eifm "Ali ,hpurs. 1:. . .~nstnllionso Lapidary ~ashad.21yrs.in business , plu,!,bmg~ Certified backflow LICENSED-INSURED Prompt, Neat, Efficient GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEAffNG • 

• :': J:~:cS',,~~J11~'Jh;:r;IICPMl l~Jl~Hi:fJb:L~~tflt~M:(I:ij~ft.~~:~~; .. #:~;\~M~}tP!~7tfC·' !1rr1~;~~2~:a~' '. 14a~Ba4161100 (:<'-248:027:8298"" °$50. Fall Special. 24B·892· 
H.CPMt L37tfc . ~.- . J>8 J, 7194. IIL426 . 

L21tfC 1<' LZ444 



_SElVIC. 

"WE DO EVERYTHINGI·· 
·B~samerit to Roof 
·Backyard to Front 
FREE ESTIMATES 

& 
Hourly Rates Available 

.248·827·9543 
. 248·535·4187 

LZ444 
'RANK VANDEPUTTE Wood 
'10011, 248·827·5843; 
1WW.franksfloorlng.com.lnstal· 
atlon. Virtually Dustless Sand· 
no. RlIfinlshing. IIl438 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWODD FLOORS 

Providing excellentsarvice 
At axcaptlonal prices 

Il1ItIIIltlon & Refinishing 
Dustless Systam 

I.ictnsed & Insurtd 
248·330.3848 

• L3512 

CASTlEWRIGHT 

.CARPET & VINYL InstaDad. 
Samples avalleble. Call for more . 
information. 248·931·3831. 
IIL7tfc 
WOW I INGROUND POOL Clos· 
Ings, $225. Boat shrink wrapping, 
$5.50/ft. Call Jeff @ 248·895· 
8718 to schadulo your appoint· 
ment. IILZ424 
UPHOLSTRY· CAR! BOAT seats, 
patio furniture, chilrs! couches. 
Glenn, 248·391·1078. IIl459 

CONCRETE 
Drives, Weiks, StllfllP8d 

footing, Block, Etc. 
23 years ExperIence 

FORREST JIDAS 
JCH,INC. 

248·931·8142 
L424 

. COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS 

Home, Garege, Polebams, atc. 
Oni CIII Does It AlII 

Foundation to Shingles 
30 Plus YBlrs, Uc. & Ins. 

Mike 248-425·7113 
ZX74 

TREE REMDVAL· Affordable 
prices, IhiaIity work. 248-830· 
445111LM2 
DrDaniebAndSon.com Cash Rill 
~te Loans, We buy LandCon
tract •• tto.DO'O- $5DO,O'DD· 

Ricks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 
Patios, Driveways, Etc. 

All Types 
Tear aut & Replace 

32 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 

. LEAVES 
OR 

SNOW 
PLEASE CALL 

L399 

248·978· 7673 
C148 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

·Lie.llns - 24 Hr. Service 
Tlking CIII of AD Your 

Electrical Nllllds 
-CDMPLETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGES-

248~236·8317 
.. LZ454 

GRADE WORK 
-Driveways -Yards 

-Site Clean.Up-Tree Services 
-Post Hole Drilling, Etc. 

CALL SCOTT 

248·310·6741 
LZ454 

OXFORD 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
SENIOR DlSCCOUNT 

oxfordcarpetc/eaningco.com 

248·904·58.71 
LZ412 

POWER/ PRESSURE WASHING· 
All surfaces, 13 years experi· 
ence. Call 248·842·4583 
IIC132· . 
BEST HOME LDANS· Refinance 

, for any rellon: Mortgage and 
Land ContnlCt payoffs, debt con
solidation. home improV8l1lllrtl, 
property taxes, foreclosures. 
Porch .... tool Includes housu, 
mobiles, modulars. Cash avaif. 
1IJIe, goocU bad/.vvcrait. 1-8110; 
2 4 8 . 8 1 0 O. 
www.umlmortgage.com 
IIICPMl 
POLE IIARNS Michigan's largest 
Pole Bam Company (Bastlililt 
B~llIestlllillity,lIest~ 

CONSTRUCTION LLC 
AI Type.s of Renovations 

& Home Ramedilling 
'FREEE$TIPiIATES' 

'licensed -.rid Insuiad" 
(2481420.8788 . 

L4510 

DrDanitIsAndSon.com. PriVate· nc AUTO' OETAWNG. 15 years 
Money, Fast! DaiJ with dacisfon experience. W. do it all: CI!JI,' . 
meker, Michigan licensed· vans, trucb,IIoats, etc. "We do 
NMLS#13811D:. 8DO.B37· grelt work· 248·572·40'22, 
8188 or· 2'48.335·8188 . 248·780'·0118; 249·977-
Allan@DrDanialsAndson" ' :.Dl:..:8=.:2.~.II::.L444:..:..:.._~ __ 
.com IICPMl 

, Best ·PrIce. This Week's SPIl
ciels: Erected 24:x24'.8'· 
.5495.00, 24'140'x1D'· 
$1995.0'0. 30'140'110"·. 

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

awnJSnow Equipment replir, 
.ny typIi or msnufactunlf. W'm· 
IriziIg. tIJna.~, oil change,ate. 
lckup available. C~ AI: 

248· 736·0752 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

L458 

Free Estimates 
.Interior! Exterior 

Power Washing, Decks 
, Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 

ZX74 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

.FALL CLEAN· 
UPS 

POWER RAKING 
MULCH 

LANDSCAPING/ MAINT. 
WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO~BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 

248·431·6076 
LZ42tfc 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

BY THE VACKARO BROTHERS 

248·969·9194 
L444 

CABINETS 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK _BLDCK _STONE 
_CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

CONCRETE 
Driveways, Polebams, Patios 
Stamping, Exposed AgglIIgate 

Foundations & Block Work 
Boulder Walls, Brick Pavers 

30 Pius Years 
.248·425· 7113 

ZX74 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + years expo Call Steve 

248·787·3665 
ZX94 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR COUNTERTOPS TOM'S DOZING. Land clearing, 

$8995.00', 3D'x48'x12'· 
UcIllS8ill·losuied. 

SCHOOLS/CAREER 
TRAINING 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train 
for high paying Aviation Career. 
FAA approved JIIllIII1II1. Financial 
aid if qualified· Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation Insti· 
tute of Maintenance (8771891· 
2281. 

ATTEND CDLLEGE ONLINE 
from Home. ·Medical, ·Busi· 
ness, 'Paralegal, • Accounting, 
'Criminal Justice. Job' place
ment assistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid if qualifiad. 
Call 877-895·1828 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

EMPLOYMENT 
Textured Ceilings . , driveway improvements, grading 

U R 
& excavating. Frae quotes. Rea· HEAT & AIR JOBS· Ready to 

Drywa epair BUll T·I N S. sonable rates. 248·628·4031; 
fuRy Insured!IFllle Estimates 248.20'2.3557. IIL444 wor~? 3 week acce/eratedllro• 

248 625 5638 
FINISH CARPENTRY , • gram. Hands on environment. 

•• www.custommiUinc.comJCST~EE .• SE~V/CE & Nationwide certifications and 
" . , • .' '. Snowplowmg,Tnmmmg, Ramev:" ~o~I;Job.rl ~rnqnt ~ssis • 

DRIVER·GREAT MILESI NO 
TOUCH FREIGHT! No forced 
NE/NYCI6 months OTR expe· 
rience. No felony/DUllest 5yrs. 
Solos wanted. New team pay 
packagesl 677-740·8262. 
www.ptl·inc.com 

BETWEEN High School and 
College? Dver 16? Drop that 
entry level position. Earn what. 
you're worthlll Travel w/Suc· 
C!Jssful young business Group. 
Paid Training. Transportation, 
Lodging providad. 1·877-848· 
50'50'. . 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED I 
Mora Homotimal Top Payl Ex· 
cellent benefits I Newor equip' 
manti Up to $.48/mi18 ~liny 
driversl Heaitlllnd' Exprau 1· 
80'0·441·4953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 

FOR SALE 

SMITH LAKE RV RESORT in ' 
Alab8l118-1.ak81ida lots for safe. 
scenery!lIl18nities/waather will 
make you want to stay fol8V8tl 
Maintained for you 258·70'9· 
1 820' 
www.smithlekervrasort.com 

HUSKY METAL ~OOFS, Stand
ing Seam, ~talshing/eslTiIe, 
'18 colors, Company installers, 
M"lChiganmadfi. Ahll8rgy star 

. ,appIOveil, fra8~ Since . 
1975. 800.3B0-2379. 

• , . , •• ,.1 1'1<' • a uli~28~fc x4248.~~'l.4~49 '~AI~~~ullYdn!!!rad.k~ID·197 •• v, "n;';';' t'·D77·.~d' adii'" 
ij.:tW.t>i!\\ l~ J .... ,~ \~~Il). ~ l\~285ilitX"04·l)+"l GfJ~·fr..'IlC~", .. ~lI:+ie.t'll1~" 'j'\ . 

. ~p.~'" ZX94J!;.t.~J. ,t.'~~:, . 

Wednesday, October 
-P/-ON-E-ER-P-O-LE-B-U-/L-O',...NO-S .... ·• . . 

Free Estimates·Ucensed and In· 
sured·2 x 8 Trusses·45.Yeer 
Warrented Galvalume Stoel·19 
Colors· Since 1976·#1 In Mich~ 
gan· CIIII Today 1·80'0·292· 
0'879. • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

. BEST HOME LO'ANS'·· Land 
Contract end Mortgage Payoffs,' 
Home·lmprovements, Dabt· 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Foreclosures. PURCHASES 
LO'ANSI Loans for Houses/Mo· 
biles/Modulars. Goo!IJBad/Ug/y 
Creditll·BOO·248;6100 Any
tinel Urited Mortgage Services. 

. www.umsmorlgage.com. 
IT'S 'YDUR MDNEYI Lump 
SIIIIS pald for structured settle
ment orfixad 8I1I!uitY IJ8VII1flIIt8. 
Rapid, high payouts. Call J.G. 
Wentworth. 1·888·294-B772. 
A + Bettar Business Bureau rat· 
ing. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

PLACE. YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI .299 buy. a 25·word 
cl8llified ad offering over 1.8 
million clrculatWn and 3.6 mil
lion reader •• Coiltact mich· 
can@mjchiganprep.org. . 

248·628·4801 

We have community-based 
websites powe~ed 

by your local newspaper 

• Pleasant 
• Motivated 

• Results Oriented 
• Creative 

WBWANTTOUJ 

Send resume to 
Shermarlpub@~ol.c:om 

Attention: Jim Sherman 

FREE lOllS 
Online_rising 
wheo·vou.plleeBOld 

. 10 olr pilot ClaisIDallsl 



MALIBU LT 
Loaded, Like New. Only .......................... ; ...................................... 9,988 
03 FORD EXPEDITION FWD' 
Leather, Third Row Seating, Only .. : ............................................ 10,988 
05 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS 
Lower Milas, Uke New. Only ........................ : .............................. 10,988 
99 FORD F-2S0 . 
ExtendedCab, Four Wheel Drive, Only 59,000 Miles ................. 11,988 
06 CHEVY IMPALA 
Two To Choose, Must See .......................................................... 11,988 
OS FORD EXPLORER 
On/y56K Miles, Leather,Uke Branq New .................................. 12,988 O. PONTIAC GRAND PRIX . 
Ulce New. Low Miles, Only .......................................................... ;.&"iiII~.::Iaa 

a COUNTRY 
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S320*MO 
$788 Due at Signing 

Saltz --pI'," 

S26~999*** or 

2010 HHR 1 LT 
EMPLOYEE PRICE 

$16,699* 
2007 Saturn ION 2 
Deep blue,CD player,MPC player,remote keyless entry,power 
mirrors, powerlod<s, alrconditlonlng,aulse (ontrol, anti 
thert/securty system, On-Star navigation system, Inter
mlttentwipers, rearwindowdefroster,dual air bags,auto 
headlight on/off delay,daytime running IIghts.Stk. #P7631 
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